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TO GREET 1971 W ITH BUBBLES, NOISE, CELEBRATION

Americans Cast Aside Cares Of Inflation
By T h t AtM cloted P r tu

From throwing out the crock
ery in Rome to counting out the 
year in New York, the familiar 
New Year’s Eve rituals were 
set to begin today buoyed by 
champage, noisemakers and the 
strains of “Auld Lang Syne.”

Casting aside the cares of in
flation, Europeans registered 
heavy bookings at Continental 
restaurants and night clubs de
spite generally higher charges 
than last year.

But in the United States, the 
economic squeeze was blamed

for a reduction in advance res
ervations at night spots in sev
eral major cites. Some places 
lowered prices and a handful 
canceled celebrations.

SELL-OUTS
The West Coast was the major 

exception to the U.S. business 
slun^, with Los Angeles and 
San FYancisco reporting reser
vations going well and even 
some sell-outs.

Reports from Boston, Dallas 
and Seattle, Wash., showed 
clubs reducuig per person prices 
for New Year’s Eve by as much

as $10 compared to last year.
The Pump Room in Chicago 

pared its price from $39 to $33 
per person for the evening “to 
encourage celebrants in a con
servative spending economy 
and to start the year off with a 
bow to the budget minded.”

Prices were not cut at the 
Grand Ballroom in New York’s 
Waldorf - Astoria but neither 
were they raised. Guy Lombar
do will do his “Auld Lang Syne” 
thing from the hotel m a televi
sion broadcast on 145 stations.

Blast Kills

Elsewhere in New York the 
traditional lighted ball will drop 
in the Times Square countdown 
and the city will host its third 
annual New Year’s Eve party in 
Central Park, with bell ringing, 
music and fireworks.

Fireworks are much the order 
of the midnight hour also in 
Rome and Naples where Ital
ians are prepared to end 1970 
with a bang.

BRAVE ‘SOULS’
The legend goes that the more 

the noise the luckier the New

Year will be. In Rome there is 
the added custom of throwing 
all the old furniture and crock
ery into the street — which may 
not be so lucky for the garbage 
collectors or passers-by.

In France, shrouded under a 
thick blanket of snow, hotels, 
clubs and ski resorts said the 
weather had not affected busi
ness.

Apart from a few brave spir
its who will try to paddle and 
splash in the icy waters of Tra- 
faglar Suqare’s fountains before

17 ^
I

the bobbies seize them, London
ers usually take New Year’s 
Eve with some indifference. 
Many go to bed at 10 o’clock b»  
cause the following day is a  
working day.

Over the border, however, 
Scots make a wild night of it, 
dancing reels into the small 
hours and launching an ava
lanche of hospitality and cheer.

The Scots don’t care about 
hangovers. Unlike the English, 
they have the next day free— 
time to recover.
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ICE-SCAPE — Peter Eresman of Gales Ferry, 
Conn., across a glazed field of snow framed by 
icicles hanging from a tree. The icicles were 
formed by the spray from a nearby hydrant.

Skyjack Scheme

Rob B a n k ,

G ra b  Th re e  
W om en

NEW YORK (AP) -  Three men held up a 
bank in suburban Locust Valley today, fled with 
three women employes as hostages and drove to 
Kennedy Airport in an abortive scheme to hijack 
an airplane to Africa, police said.

They evidently changed their plans and headed 
to Brooklyn, w’here police captured them. The three 
women were unharmed.

Several shots were fired when police observed 
the holdup in the bank, but no one was hit.

The capture on a street in the Bushwnck section 
of Brooklyn was accomplished without gunfire, 
officers said.

During the cha.se, police employed helicopters 
and unmarked patrol cars to protect the hostages, 
ordering. “All marked police units .stay away.”

A Nas.sau County police spokesman did not 
elaborate on the purported scheme to fly to Africa.

He said the .stickup men drove into the United 
Air Lines area at Kennedy Airport, then for some 
rea.son changed their plan and turned toward the 
city.

New Years Day 
Holiday Friday

All city, county and federal offices, area banks, 
and many stores will be closed Friday to allow 
employes to take a New Years’ Day holiday.

Friday will be a holiday for postal workers, 
with no lock box, rural or city service scheduled, 
but special delivery mail will be delivered. Satur
day will be a r e ^ la r  day, with city, rural and 
lock box service.

Local law enforcement offices will have full 
shifts on patrol, to insure that all Big Springers 
will be able to enjoy the holiday.

•

SCHOOL 'MOM'
GETS JOB BACK

RENNE, France (AP) — Annick Araujo, the 
26-year-old French schoolteacher suspended from 
her job becau.se she is expecting a baby, got her 
job back Wednesday.

Parents of the 63 children at the school in 
the village of Medreac continue to disagree on 
whether Miss Araujo should be in charge of their 
children. One group kept their children home “on 
strike” for several days. The other supported Miss 
Araujo’s stand that her private life was her own 
affair.

The regional school chief told a news con
ference "Wednesday he had decided to reinstate 
Miss Araujo since the parents were not unanimous 
in wishing her to leave.

In Today's HERALD 
Ouf Of The Way

U.S. Sen. John Tower says he’s glad former Gov. 
John Connally has accepted the treasury post be
cause It gets Connallv out of the way as a puwauial 
campaign foe. See Page 2-A. /
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Miners
HYDEN, Ky. (AP) -  Rescue 

workers found two more bodies 
deep inside a mountain today, 
bringing to 38 the number k ill^  
in a searing blast at a mine cit
ed earlier this year by federal 
inspectors for s^ety  violations.

A four-inch layer of snow hid 
some traces of the disaster at 
the Finley Coal (h>. as the bod
ies were carried to the surface.

H. N. Kirkpatrick, state com
missioner of mines, announced 
the mine was being closed until 
Saturday morning when inspec
tion teams will move into the 
operation.

The only known survivor of 
the blast was hospitalized with 
minor injuries, incurred when 
he was blown back out of the 
tunnel.

$24 A DAY
Charles Finley, co-owner of

the mine, acknowledged there 
were “smaD v i o l a t i o n s ” 
charged by federal inspectors 
under the new Mine Safety Act 
but declined to elaborate.

“ I’d rather not answer too 
many of those questions,” Fin
ley told newsmen gathered at 
the headquarters for the rescue 
teams.

Finley, sleepless after a 
night-long vigil, said there were 
about 1(W miners employed on 
three shifts inside the nonunion 
plant. He said their pay aver
aged “better than $24 a day.” 

NOT IN MINE
The original list provided by 

the company showed 39 men 
were working Wednesday after
noon when the blast occurred. 
But officials said one of the men 
apparently was not in the mine.

Commissioner Kirkpatrick 
also said he believed aU victims

had been removed from the 
mine, five miles from Hyden.

Everett Bartlett, supervisor of 
the Hazard district of the Ken
tucky Department of Mines and 
Minerals, attributed the disaster 
to one of two things:

“Either they were shooting 
(dynamiting) the coal in there 
or it was a blown (electrical) 
cable”

In federal In.spections earlier 
this year, the mine was cited for 
a variety of mine safety law vio
lations, the Louisville Courier- 
Journal reported.

The newspaper said records 
show that in June a federal in
spector found an “imminent 
danger” because of loose coal 
and coal dust accumulations 
and ordered mining stopped. It 
resumed operations three days 
later after deficiencies were 
corrected.

Court Commutes Death 
Sentences Of Two Jews

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Su
preme Court of the Russian Re
public today commuted the 
death sentences of the two Jews 
convicted of treason on Christa 
mas Eve in the Leningrad hi
jack case.

The court reduced the sen
tences of Edward Kuznetsov, 31, 
and Mark Dymshlts, 43, to 15- 
year terms in a labor camp.

It also reduced the labor 
camp terms given in Leningrad 
to three other defendants but 
upheld the other six sentences.

The trial and sentencing of 
the Jews set off a storm of pro
tests in Western Europe, Israel 
and the United States, and a 
number of foreign governments 
and leaders appealed to the So
viet government for clemency.

The appeal court reversed the 
death sentences less than 24 
hours after Generalissimo Fran
cisco Franco, the Spanish chief 
of state, commuted the death 
sentences of six Basque nation- 
ali.sts. and Russians sympathet
ic to the Leningrad defendants 
said the Russian court undoubt
edly was influenced by Franco’s 
action.

The 11 defendants—nine Jews 
and two Gentiles—were arrest
ed in June as they prepared to 
board a small Soviet airliner in 
I.eningrad for Finland. At the 
trial, which began Dec. 15 and 
endeid Christmas Eve, the Jews 
admitted planning to hijack the 
plane because the Soviet gov
ernment refused to let them em
igrate to Israel. They were 
charged with treason.

“ In considering their ap
peals,” the Soviet news agency 
Tass reported, “the Supreme 
Court proceeded from the fact 
that the hijack attempt was

averted in time and that under 
the Soviet law the death penalty 
IS an exceptional measure of 
punishment.”

The court acted after a hear
ing that lasted a day and a half. 
Barred from the courtroom, 
supporters of the defendants 
stood outside the building in the 
rain and snow as the arguments 
went on inside.

Kuznetsov, who had a pistol 
when he was arrested, was or
dered confined under “especial
ly strict regime,” meaning he 
will be allowed only one visitor 
a year, a subsistence diet of 
about one third the number of 
calories required to sustain 
good health, and no food parcels 
from outside.
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DEED PRESENTED — Commissioners Eddie Acri (left), George Zachariah, J. Arnold Marshall 
and Gamer McAdams (right), look over the deed to the Cosden Qub presented by Judge R. W. 
Caton (second from r i^ t )  to the city on behalf of the Dora Roberts Foundation. The presenta
tion was made W edne^y afternoon.

Cosden Club Becomes 
Property Of Big Spring

By HOWARD SIMMS
The Cosden Club was of

ficially deeded to the city 
Wednesday afternoon after the 
D o r a  Roberts Foundation 
bought the property from its 
p r e v i o u s  owner, Cosden 
P e tn^um  Corporation Pension 
Trust.

Judge R. W. Caton, chairman 
of the Dora Roberts Foundation, 
presented the deed to Mayor J. 
Arnold Marshall at an informal 
city commission meeting at 2 
p.m. Wednesday.

“It is very gratifying that the 
city’s namesake, the ‘big 
spring,’ has finally become the 
property of the city,” Marshall 
said. The club property in
cluding the spring was part of 
lands granted to the Texas and 
Pacific Railway Corp. as an 
inducement to lay tracks across

the state, and through the ef
forts of the late R. L. ToUett, 
president of Cosden, was pur
chased in 1951 for development 
as a recreational site by the 
Big Spring Hunting and Fishing 
Club.

The area around the big 
spring has been leased to the 
city as an historic landmark, 
but it has now come to the cRy 
along with the club building, 
recreational facilities, and some 
78 acres of land. Formal ap
proval of the city commission 
is still required, but previous 
actions of the commission in
dicate that this will be forth
coming.

R. H. Weaver, attorney for 
the Dora Roberts Foundation, 
and Joe Moss, attorney for 
Cosden, flew to Fort Worth 
Tuesday afternoon for an ex-
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EARLY PAPER 
FRIDAY

In observance of the 
New Year holiday. The 
Herald will go to press at 
noon Friday and the office 
will be closed during the 
afternoon.

The earlier press time 
means an advanced 
“deadline” on Want Ads. 
Please call your needs for 
Want Ads by 9 a.m. Fri
day.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The presi
dent of the Texas AFL-CIO has 
filed suit in 126th District Court 
here challenging the 14 per cent 
average statewide increase in 
private passenger car insurance 
rates.

H. S. (Hank) Brown Wednes
day asked the court to stop the 
State Insurance Board from en
forcing the new rates Jan. 1.

CLASS ACTION
Brown, who said his suit was 

a class action as a private cit
izen, a l l ie d  that the new auto 
insurance rates “adversely af
fect every citizen of Texas . . .  
becau.se the rates are unreason
ably high.”

Brown’s petition claims the 
board acted arbitrarily in set
ting rates that will “unjustly en
rich the insurance companies of 
Texas. No date was set for a 
hearing on the motion.

The boost was ordered 
Wednesday by the State Insur
ance Board.

For average motorists, with 
typical coverage, the increase 
will vary from $19 to $30, de
pending on where they live.

The new rates will take effect 
at 12:01 a.m. Friday.

Board Chairman Ned Price 
said the board intends to leave 
the rates in effect only eight 
months, instead of the usual 
year.

Price said another set of 
rates will be issued, effective 
Sept 1, 1971. after h public 
hearing in July

RATE OF RETURN
This means drivers who ob

tained or renewed one-year pol
icies between Sept. 1, 1970, and

Jan. 1, will not be affected by 
the new rates, although they 
probably will face a rate in
crease when they renew next 
year.

In setting the new rates, the 
board backed away from a staff 
proposal of an 18.6 per cent av
erage statewide increase in pri
vate passenger car rates.

That recommendation was 
based on a board decision to 
give insurance companies a rate

of return comparable to that of 
America’s leading industrial 
firms. The staff report, issued 
Nov. 23, included 4.7 per cent 
of premiums for an after taxes 
profit from insurance policies 
alone. Another 7 per cent was 
anticipated from investment in
come, for a total profit of 11.7 
per cent of net worth.

The rates issued Wednesday, 
however, are based on the 
board’s long-standing formula

Big Spring Agents 
Are 1n The Dark'
Local insurance agents said 

they were “ in the dark” today 
concerning rate increases an
nounced Wedne.sday by the 
State- Insurance Board.

The board said automobile 
insurance rates for a medium- 
priced Ford, Chevrolet or 
Plymouth not used in busine.ss 
but driven to and from work 
by a driver who is over 25, 
with $100 deductible collision, 
$.50 deductible comprehensive 
and the basic liability policy, 
will increase by $30 for Howard 
County drivers.

Although the increases are 
effective Friday, local agents 
said they didn’t know the new 
rate schedule from their 
regional offices, nor had they 
received direct word from the

State Insurance Board.
“I don’t know what it will 

mean because all I know Is 
what I read in yesterday’s 
Herald,” one agent said. “I 
guess we’ll be notified soon 
about the rate change, but as 
for now I’m in the dark.”

“I haven’t heard anything 
about it,” another agent said, 
“And I won’t know how to write 
new policies until the new rate 
schedule arrives.”

No agent contacted could 
explain why Howard ,County 
was among the counties with 
the highest increase. Statewide, 
the increases range($/from $19 
to $30

“We'll know more when we 
get some kind of an official 
word,” an agent said.

that allows 5 per cent of prem
iums for underwriting profits, 
contingencies and f ^ r a l  in
come taxes, or 2.6 per cent prof
it after taxes.

AFTER TAXES
Norton Masterson, a board 

consultant, said the new rates 
allow the companies an after 
taxes profit of 5.1 per cent of 
assets or 10.7 per cent of liet 
worth, counting income from 
both insurance policies and in
vestments.

The board decided that a 
“reasonable and competitive 
rate of return” would be 5 to 
6.5 per cent of total assets, aft
er taxes. “Further study and 
actual experience during the 
immediate future years wUl pro
vide financial data for estab
lishment of a more definite 
rate of return regulatory 
guide,” the board said.

Price said it was conceivable 
that the use of investment in
come in the rate of return 

I standard could some day fore* 
premiums upiward if insurance 
company investment earnings 
declined sharply.

Asked why the Nov. 23 profit 
standard was abandoned. Price 
said that continuing study of the 
companies’ income requirement 
convinced the board that “ that 
much profit was not necessary.”

The board stoutly deni^  that 
pressure from the public and 
from some liberal legislators 
had influenced its decision for a 
smaller intrea.se. The original 
proposal was criticized at pub
lic hearings in Dallas and Hous
ton.

change (X deeds i t  tbs Fort 
W ora National Bank, trustee 
for the D on  Roberts Founda
tion, and ffled a record of the 
transaction at the courthouse 
Wednesday.

According to Moss, the deeds 
on the p m ia ty  w t n  m l t lu  •»
that the Big Spring Hunting and 
Fishing Club retains its lease 
on the property until Jan. 5. 
A sublease held by the manage
ment of the C o ^ n  QUb for 
the operation ol the club fadli- 
ties will remain in effect until 
1 a m. Jan. 1. The full com]rie- 
ment of club furnishings is to 
remain at the club until then 
to handle events including a 
New Year’s Elve party. Some 
of -the moveable property, 
deemed unusable at a club 
operated as a public facility, 
will be taken out after the f i r ^

Planning consultant Gene 
Schrickel of Arlington is to 
conduct a study financed by the 
Chamber of Commerce to 
provide the city with advice and 
cost projections on possible uses 
of the new facility as a civic 
and recreation center. City 
Manager Larry (>ow informed 
city commissioners last week 
that although the study will not 
be completed untU February or 
March some of the present 
furnishings are obviously un
suited to activities the d ty  
could expect to promote at the 
club.

Operation of the club is likely 
to be curtailed this year for 
lack of funds, since no alloca
tion was made in this year’s 
city budget for the club. The 
city commission indicated at 
their Nov. 24 meeting that 
minimum maintenance would 
be provided by city crews.

Ernest Lee, a city police 
officer, and his family will 
move into the apartment at the 
club today. The city commission 
plans to have Lee live on the 
premises as protection against 
the vandalism they expect if the 
club is left unoccupied while the 
facilities are not in use.
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\ \ EX-GOVERNOR OUT OF W A Y AS CAMPAIGN FOE

Tower Says He's Glad Connally Accepted Fed Job
\ \

AL'STIN (AP) — Former Gov 
John Connally’s new job with 
the N’lxon Administration could 
be just what Sen. John Tower. 
R-Tex . needs to insure his re- 
election in 1972, Tower said 
Wednesday,

Tower backed off when asked 
who would be the toughest 
Democrat to beat in 1972, say
ing he would “leave it_ to the 
Democrats to determine who 
my opponent i s . . ”

He predicted at a capitol news 
conference that if the “economy 
is in good shape,” President

Nixon would be re-elected in 
two years. He said the Vietnam 
War should be “pretty well 
wound down” by then.

•WISE DECISION*
Tower said after Nixon called 

him to the White House to say 
he was going to appoint Con
nally, a Democrat, as secretary 
of the treesury, “1 had to sit 
and digest it for a moment.” 

Tower said, however, he 
thought Nixon had “made a 
wise decision, and I support him 
on it” and will try to convince 
other Republican senators to

support the appointment.
Tower said some liberal Dem

ocratic senators plan to oppose 
Connally’s appointment, and be 
said, ‘‘I m i^ t  have to do bat
tle for Connally on the Senate 
floor against Democrats.”

The senator admitted that 
some Texas Republicans were 
“upset” at first about the ap
pointment, but he thought they 
would sec that it was a smart 
move In the long run.

Tower said Nixon wanted a 
“highly visible, influential, well- 
known Democrat” who could

lend a bi-partisan approach to 
solving the nation’s economic 
problems, and Connally was 
that person. I 

BIG HELP
He said “I certainly don’t 

think it (the appointment) will 
effect” Tower’s re-election cam
paign in 1972. “ If he does a good 
job for the administration, it 
could be of positive help to me.”

Asked if he had heard that 
Connally had told Nixon he very 
likely would campaign for a 
Democrat against Tower in 
1972, Tower replied, “That is 
not my understanding. I don’t

know of any arrangement like 
that.”

“I doubt he could campaign 
very much,” Tower said, “as 
he will be part of the Nixon Ad
ministration. . .and he would be 
campaigning against the admin
istration of which he is a part.”

Tower added that he “under
stood” Connally had signed on 
for two years at the new job, 
which he said would rule out 
Connally as an opponent for 
Tower in 1972 since the former 
governor would have to file in 
February of that year.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, a 
a close friend of Connally, has 
been mentioned as a possible) 
opponent against Tower.

‘NO HOPE’ FOR PEACE 
Tower assessed his chances 

in 1972 as “very good,” and he 
added that Texas Republicans 
are in “much healthier shape” 
to challenge the Democrats in 
19'/2 than they were during his 
last successful race in 19M.

On another topic. Tower said 
he has “no hope” the Vietnam 
war will be settled through ne
gotiations. Asked how the war

should be settled. Tower said 
first “we would have to mili
tarily secure tjie country,” tten 
turn the job over the the Viet
namese

Tower said he viewed Dr. 
George Willefort of Austin as 
the “frontrunner” for the Job of 
chairman of the Texas Republi
can party.

He said he had recommended 
that Sen. Peter Dominick, R- 
Colo., as his successor as c h ^ -  
man of the Senate Campaira 
Comniittee. Tower automatic
ally goes out as chairman 
Jan. 1.
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(A P  Wl REPHOTO)
CASH FOUND -  More than 
(HOO.IXK) in cash has been 
found crammed into shoe box
es, envelopes and among per- 
.sonal belongings of Paul Pow
ell, above, the late secretary 
of state of Illinois, the execu
tor of his estate revealed 
Wednesday.

Well Slated 
For Howard

Howard County gained an  ̂
offset location to the one-well 
Wolfcamp producer in the Chalk! 
area of the southeast part of 
the county. Mobile No. 10-B 
Douthitt also will test for the 
middle Clear Fork, which 
produces three fourths of a mile 
to the northwest of the new 
location.

Martin County picked up 
another completion in the 
Sprabeiry Trend area when R. I 
K. Petroleum No. 1 Stewart 
rated 337 barrels of oil

I t l
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Franco Spares Six 
From Execution

x*;J ’V

Cut Big Trees 
Down To Size 
For Trashmen
Christmas decorations around 

the city are beginning to come 
down, including the Chamber of 
Commerce downtown street 
decorations that are to be dis
mantled this weekend by the 
Jaycees.

their Christmas trees within the 
city limits, since there is an 
ordinance that forbids burning 
of trash within city fire zones 
except in properly covered 
incinerators that prevent ashes 
from blowing.

City Attorney Herb Prouty 
polnt^ out that there is also 
an ordinance covering trash 
collection requiring that for 
trees to be picked up by the 
city sanitation crews along with 
other trash, the trees must be 
cut up and wrapped In a bundle 
not over five feet long or 
weighing more than SO pounds, 
but it is seldom enforced at 
Christmas.

Public Works Director Nolen 
Chafin said that in the past city 
crews have picked up whole

No. 3 Woody Bros, d rilled  to 
No. IB  lr>ci Woody drilled  to

MARTIN
John L . Cox No. I I  D lcktoton d rilling  

ot S.J/7
Cox No. I Mover E p ifv  drillod bvlow

z,?nt
Cox KO. I Mory Roger! drilled  post 

1.S4S 
Cox 

4.764 
Cox

4.100 ___Adobe No. I-Loudcr lotol depth 1,9(0 
lim e and xbole, moving off rig ; eel 
SVi-ln. of fofol depffi.

Adobe No 7 F  Solo Ronrb fofol depfh 
9.240 lim e and iho le , moving Off ro lo ry l 
M l St'j-ln. on boffom 

Adobe No. I M cKinney, fofol depth 
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boffom
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720 through I4 ^ th  choke, tubing pres, 
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perforoflons (J414JM 1; Sproberry per- 
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Adobe No. I-F  Sole Ranch tofol depth 
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24 hours through 14.64fh choke, tubing 
pressure 200, perforofloos (.IT M .IIO .

Adobe No 2 E  Sole RoiKh tolol depth 
9,320. flowed 245 borrels lood o il In 
24 hours through l4A4fh choke tubing 
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9.240, pumped 100 borrels lood oil 24 
hours perforations (  174 9.170 

Adobe No. 1C W llllom s fotol depth 
9,270, flowed 53 borrels lood oil 24 hours 
through 16*44fh choke, tubing pressure 
75 perforofloos (,17(-9,045 

Prochemco No 1 A Ellond tofol depth 
(900 . pumped M borrels lood oH ond 
m  borrefs eroler 24 hours, perforotlons 
7,315((T2Somedon OH No 1 Noll drilled  to 
(  722 lim e ond shole Somedon No 2 Som edonOlosscork 

Itotoi depth 9,025. plugged bock to 9,044, 
recovering lood, perforoflon (.1544,975
DAWSON

Coostol Sfotes No 1 Kent CSL fotol 
denth (34. set 13H o l 354 M L Brown No 1 Sm ith, perforotlons 
e e 3 4 ((. 20 hour shnlln pressure 2,900
hosved 72 borrels lood wofer 4 hours 
ond 20 minutes ond died, pocker set 
of swobbed one hourClirislmas tPCCS cacn yearI recovered lo borrels lood w oter; shut

without much trouble, and will <»<>«" ,
do so again this year as longidrined at t«(i2 time 
as the trees are less than eight'BORDEN 
feet tall. He said larger trees

■-'Vi
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TRY THIS, YOU RUGGED MALES — You may not believe this, but Toni Yuskis, 18, la 
"warming up” for a traditional escapade of the South Bay Boating Club of CoronadOy 
Calif. Toni and other members observe New Year’s Day by lying on a cake of ice for one 
minute, then water skiing around nearby San Diego Bay. It will be the eighth annual ob
servance of what they call Polar Bear Day.

Dismissal Of Supervisor 
Prompts Mass Escapes?

MADRID (AP) -  Spaniards 
turned their attention today to 
ringing in the New Year after 
Generalissimo Francisco Fran
co spared six Basque national
ists from execution.

Commutation of the death 
I sentences Wednesday night sent 
'Basques in northern Spain into 
[the streets dancing and relaxed 
the tension that had gripped the 
country for weeks. Pope Paul 

IVI, the Archbishop of Canter- 
'bury and other foreign leaders 
expressed appreciation for 

I Franco’s clemency.
I The six Basques were sen- 
i tenced to death Monday in Bur- 
!gos by a military court which 
convicted them of the murder of 
a chief of the political police. 
Three of them received double 
death sentences.

POLITICAL CRISIS 
Franco, faced with t h 

gravest political crisis of his 31 
year rule and under heavy pres
sure from abroad, reduc^  the 
sentences to 30 years each In 
prison, to be served concurrent
ly with prison sentences ranging 
from 27% to M years given five

GATESVILLE, Tex. (AP) — Tuesday around 5:30 p.m, when 
Waco radio newsman Bob Geer 125 boys fled the school and again

B Jofws

I

should be cut in shorter lengths 
to help with collection.

Cbahn also said he regrct.s 
that Christmas threw the tra.sh 
collections off schedule this 
week, but promised that the city 
crews would be on time again 
beglnnmg next week.

C ites Religious 
Quest By Young
PASADENA, CaUf. (AP) -  

The popularity of rock music 
festivals shows that young peo
ple are on a religious quest, 
says Billy Graham

“We don’t realize how serious 
our young people are,” the 
evangelist said, describing 
much rock music as “basically 
religious” because it deals with 
life’s most serious ideas.

Plo rto  ond DvMlnofv No 1 Gornor 
• Mol 4 300 Shull" ond proporlng
to put on pufTip 

Tr.m»-n<*k No 1 Co n""" WtuifHv fotol 
deofh 7,720. plogood bock 7474, pornpod 
101 h o rrfis ""w  oil plus 43 bo-r*ls wotw 
In 24 hours pnrforotloos 7,10590.

COMPLETIONS

MARTIN
SDTOberry Tr^fxJ Area —R. K. Pe- 

troleiKn No. 1 R. C* Stewort, 1,330 from 
west ofXJ north lines section 17*37-3n, 
T A P . two m iles eost of Torron, tofol 
depth 9.300. pluooed bock to 9.1M. 4W-in. 
ot totoi depth; perforoflon 9.45(^4150; 
Im tloi potential flow 337 37 borrels of 
? l orovlty oil per doy. througti ll-A4th 
choke, plus nine borrels of svoter, gos-oM 
rotio 517-1. ocldired w ith 2.000 pollons 
froced with 100,000 pollons ond 300.000 
pounds It Is two pnd one^ghths m iles 
west northwest of production, ond two 
ond three-eighths north-northeosf exten
sion
STERLING

Skolly OH Co. No 1 M cEn tIrf E s io tt, 
w ildcat bottomed at 6 .((4  . 660 from
""rfh  ond wosi lines section 4 23. H& TC; 
t2 m iles northwest o l Sterling City

said today a veteran supervisor 
at the Gatesville School for Boys 
told him his dismissal from the 
reform school prompted two 
mass escapes in which 80 youth
ful inmates remain at large.

Geer .said he interviewed 
Jakie Parish, a supervisor for 
18 years at the Sycamore Unit, 
who told him he had been fired 
for slapping a youth at the unit. 
Parish told him, Geer said, that 
more than 100 inmates fled the 
school Tuesday and Wednesday 
in protesting Parish’s dismissal.

The mass escapes occurred

LOCATIONS
MITCHELL

Sboron Ridgo (1.7001 — T IM  O il Co 
of Ploinvtow No 4 Clonton-Sovlts, 99( 
from tbo soutti and 230 from  th t cost 
Hn* section 1517, T A P . oight m iles 
nortbwost of Colorado C ity ; contract 
dept" 1450
HOWARD

Howard Glasscock (7.400 Wolfcamp and 
Middle C lear Fo rk) 7400 — MoWI O il 
Corp. No. tO-B Doutbltt. 660 from nortb 
and 994 from  the west lines section 
123-29. W&NW. 15 m iles souttieost ot 
Big Spring. Th is Is ont location west 
of middle C lear Fork predsictlan. and 
throe-teurttn toutheosl ot a  7400-tt. 
Woltcomp opener ond Ion# producer.

about the same time Wednesday 
when 100 youths ran away. All 
hut about 80 were caught and re
turned to Gatesville. Coryell 
County sheriff’s officers said 
some of the escapees were

Order Public 
Notice Posted
HOUSTON (AP) -  County 

Judge Bill Elliott ordered 
Wednesday that a public notice 
be posted that the commission
ers court will consider Monday 
the filing of a water pollution 
suit against Armco Steel Corp.

The judge has tried to push 
the suit through twice before but 
lost on a 3-2 vote.

Monday, commissioner Jamie 
Bray will take a seat on the 
court replacing V. V. Ramsey, 
said Commissioner W. Kyle 
Chapman, meaning this time El
liott would t"* successful.

Bray said he would try to talk 
with Dr. Walter Quebedeaux, 
county pollution control officer, 
and others before casting his 
vote.

W EARY SOLONS

Still Fighting 
Battles Of 70

mCm Aurii» r~’

Po lice  R e p o rt
MISHAPS

College Park Shopping Center

' >. J i. JNKWSSv- ■

Pennsylvania, told police at 6:20 
p.m. Wednesday that someone 
had stolen 47 Christmas tree 
lights from her home

..  _ Policemen on routine patrol
parking lot: Mrs. Craig Camp- discovered at 4:43 a.m. Thurs- 
bell, 2511 Fisher, and a car that day that the lock had been 
left the scene; 11 a m. Wednes- taken off the door of the

Diamond Lounge, Lamesa High- 
600 block of South Greg,g: way. Officers reported that 

Eldon L. HUIL 2311 AUendale, there was no sign of forced „upn scon me neounii-
c fS c e f" ’^NM i j y  Dm1 ''" ” '̂ t v"** "0‘hing|^.a„ ,eade'r, .said he hope? thel^ c e S ’ N.M., 12.02 p.m. vs as taken. oict ..nii ..oh u „..itc
Wednesday. | — — . . . . w i . . . . — —

300 block of West Nineteenth:
Gerald L Bell Jr., Box 50<5*tfnd' V a N D a L I S M  
Agnes F. Kinpland, 106 11th 
Place, 3:42 p.m. Wednesday.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
old Congress is about to wearily 
welcome a New Year, still wag
ing the battles of 1970 on the eve 
of 1971

Senate - House negotiators 
were making another attempt to 
settle the stalemate over subsi
dies for the supersonic transport 
airplane.

And there was a cross-Capitol 
dispute over the fate of a bill to 
increase Social Security bene
fits.

But the stack of legislation 
confronting the waning Con
gress was dwindling.

“1 wish I could give more en
couraging news on the SST, 
which may well be the final 
roadblock to adjournment,” 
said Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield.

DONT BET
.Sen Hugh Scott, the Republi

president does not s i ^  it within 
10 days after receiving it—if 
Congress is not in session when 
that time expires.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Ma.ss., said Nixon has 22 un
signed bills, some of which 
could die by pocket veto if Con
gress is in adjournment Satur
day.

91st Congress will call It quits 
by tonight.

But the odds appeared to be 
against it

I DEATHS
* ........................

John Perkins, 
Funeral Today
Services were to be at 3 p.m. 

today for John L. Perkins, 67, 
who died Wednesday afternoon 
in a local hospital.

The Rev. Robert L. Parra- 
more, Mt. Bethel Baptist 
Church, was to officiate a t serv
ices in the Nalley-Pickle Rose-

caught as far as 30 miles away.
Geer, a newsman at Radio 

KAWA, said Parish told him he 
had slapped a youth at the Syc
amore Unit as a disciplinary 
measure.

Parish said, Greer related, 
that the next day the youth’s 
mother came to the school to in
quire and that in the presence 
of witnesses, the youth thanked 
Parish for the slapping and said 
he respected him for it. Geer 
said Parish told him the youth 
even brought a box of candy in 
gratitude.

But, according to Geer, Parish 
said school authorities learned 
of the incident and fired him 
Tuesday shortly before the mass 
breakout. Geer said Parish’s 
story was corroborated by other 
school employes and inmates.

School Supt. M. B. Kindrick 
admitted Parish’s dismissal may 
have prompted the escapes but 
added that he felt no man at the 
school was influential enough to 
prompt such a show of sym 
pathy.

Elarlier, Kindrick assessed the 
situation as “holiday unrest.”

Sheriff’s officers and state p 
lice continue their search tooay 
for the remaining escapees.

Officers said the inmates wear 
bluejeans and T-shirts and blue- 
jean jackets.

WEATHER
N O RTHW EST T E X A S : Fo ir ond 

wormor tonight, low 2S to 40. Fo rtly  
cloudy ond w orm tr Fridoy except turn- 
lito cooler In Ponhondle tote Fridoy 
oftomoen, high 45 to 72.

SO UTHW EST T E X A S : Fo Ir through 
Frid o y. M ild afternoons. Cool to n l^ t, 
low 30 In northwest to 44 In south. High 
Frid ay 66 to 76.

W EST O F TH E PECO S: Fo Ir through 
Frid o y. A Mftle snormer otlernoons. Not 
q u ilt so cold tonight, low 2S to 3t. High 
Fridoy 60 to 74.
C IT Y  M AX M IN
B IG  SPR IN G  ......................................... 61 24
Chicago ......................................................  33 27
Denver ........................................................  44 19
Fo ri Worth .............................................  63 40
New Yo rk .................................................  X  19
S I. Louis .................................................... 35 26

Sun sets today at 5:52 p.m . Sim rlW s
New Years Day at 7:40 o.m . Highest 
tem perature th is dote 7S In 1909; lowest 
tsm peroture th is dote 12 In I90S. M oxl 
mum ro lnto ll th is (toy J1  In )91(.

of them by the military court.
Franco’s decree sp^ified that 

the six Basques are barred from 
any general amnesties and that 
they cannot reduce their prison 
terms by good behavior or extra 
work.

There was no clemency for 
nine other Basques in the Bur
gos trial'Who got prison terms 
of 12 to 70 years for terrorist ac- 
of the 15 would serve more than 
30 years since 30 years and a 
day is considered ^ il lm e n t  of 
a life sentence in Spain. The 
oldest of the defendants is 37.

Shortly after Franco’s clem
ency was announced, the chief 
of state, in his annual televised 
New Year message, said his ac
tion allowed Spain to begin the 
Holy Year — observed every

Check, Assault 
Charges Filed

I Swearing-In 
Ceremonies 
Are Planned

five years — “with spirits of 
peace.”

He said though Spaniards 
must remain “united in the es
sentials” for the better of their 
country, conflicting political 
views should be conveyed 
through existing institutional or
gans.

“What we cannot permit,” he 
said, “is that discrepancy be
comes violent action which the 
law punishes and which we are 
not ready to tolerate.”

By his clemency. Franco re
buffed archconservatives in the 
army and the government who 
want to club down all opposi
tion. But observers generally 
did not feel this was an indica
tion that he would necessarily 
favor the liberals in the Cabinet 
shakeup which many expect as 
a result of the controversy gen- 

' erated by the Burgos trial.

Newly elected county officials 
will be sworn in at 9 a.m. 

 ̂ . Friday in the Howard County 
Two persons were airested on i courthouse. County Clerk Paul- 

charges erf ag^avated assault pe«y will administer the 
and worthless check-wnting andiog^g of office, 
released Wednesday^ by__ the Petty was sworn Inh

flee CountyWednesday by 
Judge Lee Porter, as were Di^ 
trict Gerk Fem Cox and Coun
ty Treasurer Frances Glenn. 
Both Cox and Mrs. Glenn will 
be out of town Friday.

Those taking office Jan. 1 are

Howard County Sheriff’s office.
Alex Tavarez, 20, 2104 41st,

Snyder, was arrested by Scurry 
County authorities on a Howard 
County warrant charging him 
w i t h  aggravated assault.
Tavarez turned himself In to 
local authorities and was al- County Judge A. G. Mitchell, 
lowed to post bond and was re-[Jack Buchanan, commissioner, 
leased. Bond was set at $500'precinct 2; Bill Bennett, com- 
by Justice of the Peace Walter Imissioner, precinct 4; County 
Grice. ' T r e a s u r e r  Frances Glenn,

Mrs. G. R. Albert, 31, Gail [County Surveyor R. W. Baker, 
Rt., Box 127, was arrested and Justice of the Peace Jess 
charged with passing a worth-' Slaughter, and constable, pre- 
less check under $50. Mrs. jcinct 1, Lee E. Young.
Albert posted $1,000 bond set District Judge R. W. Caton 
by Justice Grice and was re-lwill also begin his new term of 
leased. ioffice Friday.

Police Get Videotape 
Equipment Demonstrated

The police department re
ceived delivery this morning 
on videotape equipment recently 
approved for purchase with 
matching federal and city 
funds.

All of the Sony equipment 
ex c e p t the camera was 
delivei^  today, and a Sony 
representative explained the use 
of the system of the police 
headquarters staff and City 
Commissioner Eddie Acri. The 
camera, which can be used on 
a tripod dolly for studio-type 
filming or dismounted for field 
work, was not in stock, and 
until it arrives the department 
will use a studio camera loaned 
by the area Sony distributor, 
W. C. Associates of Odessa.

Brunell Harvey demonstrated 
the different cable hookups used 
to connect the camera, video
tape recorder, and television 
monitor that allow the system

to be used for videotape photo
graphy, closed circuit TV, tape 
recording from commercial 

I television networks.
Chief of Police Jay Banks 

explained that the versatility of 
the system will allow his 
department to make a fllm 
record of booking procedures, 
subjects taking breathalyzer 
tests, action shots of criminal 
acts for use in court, police 
training films, and role-playing 
techniques in which policemen 
can see themselves react to 
simulated arrest procedures.

Harvey also demonstrated 
cleaning of the recording heads 
and maintenance of the equip
ment and explained the built-in 
monitoring devices that com
pensate for poor lighting con
ditions or faulty tapes, stop- 
action, and zoom lens features 
of the system.

t

THEETS
—j .  „  XX j  . Mansfield said he expects a|wood Chapel. Burial was.,to be

-------- : rcj^rted atisenate session Saturday—just a|in Mt. Olive Cemetery,
9:4.5 am . Wednesday that 
someone threw a rock through 
the rear window of his car at

Dan W Conley, 308 W. 15th )811 Lancaster.
St., told police at 5:15 p.m 
Wednesday that someone had, the municipal golf course, told 
taken a suitcase valued at $10 police at 3:15 p.m. Wednesday 
from his home. that someone had driven a car

M n. Oscar Johnson, 1202'over the 16th green. i

day before the time the Consti
tution sets for expiration of the 
current Congress.

Another potential complica-
Charles Brantley, manager of;lion: the possibility President

Nixon might choose to pocket 
veto legislation sent to the 
White House on Dec. 22.

A pocket veto kills a bill if the

He was bom Dec. ^1, 1903, 
in Harrison County. He camei 
to Howard County in 1940. He' 
was employed as a ranch hand 
on the W, E. Stockton Ranch. 
He was a member of the 
Elysian Field Baptist Church.

Survivors include two nieces, 
both of Dallas.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Snow flurries are forecast today for the Appalachian mountains. 
Idaho, Nevada, eastern California and the northern Pacific Coast can expect showers. Sunny 
skies will cover most of the nation.

M A R K ETS
11

STOCKS
c QAri nm

130 Ind u ftrto li .................. ............ .........  off 3.93___  aH 1 l i
IS u tiiitiM  ...................................... .........  ua lb
Amwrieon A lrilnM  .................... ................  r i'A
Am trlcon Cynomld ..................AmNrlron ................  34'Y................  n%4
Amwrlcan Motor* ..7 . .............. ..................  VA
Am wriran PotrAlIrM  ..... ............. ................  v w

Am trlcon T t l A T t l ................ ................  49
Anorondn ......................................... ................  w *

, Rok#r D ll ........................................ ..............  rt

■ tfhlthtm  Mm I ......................... ................  MVS
Booing .............................................
B tn  D utt ....................... ................  144%..................  AAA
B ro n lfl ............................................. ..............  r/%R rlsto l-M ycrt ................................ ................
Sronsw ick ...................................... ............ iiv s
Cotef ................................................. ________  id
rh rw tla r .................................... ........ ...............  V IA
CItiM  S trv ic t ................................ ................  ACU
Cora-t^alo ......................................... ............ ICIA
Contlntntol A irilriM  , , .............. ................  13
Continental OH .............................. ................  31H
Consolldottd N atural Got . . .  
Curtis W right ................................

................  29M
• o e ..... 1044

Dotom otf ........................................... 1 .U  to «A
Dow rhom lro i ............................. ................
O r. Ptopor ....................................
Poaffcwm MoApilr ......................... ................  23</a................  7*’A
F I POSO ICiBturni Dm  .............. 0 . . . . . .  19
Poirm ont Poods ..( t « t 9f> * ................  14^

1 PlrMtOAO ....................... ...... ..............  ATM
Pord Motor .................................... • o.aeoo. S5H
Fo rtm o tl M cKesson ................Prnnktin 1 If* ................................ ................  21 <4. . .  lAtA.ITVta
PrKAhiMff .......................................... ................ U IA
G tn^ o l F It r t r Ir  ......................... • oee.oo. WV(i
G tn tro l Motors ........................... ................  90V̂
Generol Telephone .....................firn ro , W O ....................... ................  M ’A............ .̂ MVS
G u lf o il Co.........................................D u ll A WMtom Ind . . . . . . . . ................  33Vb

................  19V4
Holliburton •••••••• .#»o..o999 ................  47

..........1144
H o rw  Aluminum . . . . . . . . . . ................  19»A
IBM  ...................................................... ..............  319V4
tnd. Am trlcon L ite  .................. .......... 9^-4%
IntornotlorM l rnnfrn lft , __ . . . 0 ..0 0 ... KM4
.JoAM.1 A tghlin ....................... ...................
M . . . ................ 3tiA
M A P rn . Iiw  ................................ ................  7̂ 44
M orcor ...............................................
Morine-Midlond Bonks ............

................  39^

................  36M
McCullough O il Co.......................
Mobil O il .........................................

................  37H
..............  $V/i

AAnnanftfn ................................ ..............  33’/%
MnrMlIr JL . . . . __ . . . ................  6544
M/vtlAfwiI CArwitf-a ......................... ................  7744
Pm n Ctntro l Rollrood , . . ................... yM............ 5344
PKtIlipe PalrAlMiim ............... ................  J|»/%
PUsnaar Mftftirnf Dm  . . . . . . . . ................  15?%

................  5744
p rA  .................................................. ..............  36V4
PafM ihllr &taal ....................... ................  39
Dayfwslda AAatnf __ . . . . . . . . . . ................  26%
pAynl fYtifrh ................ ................  4444
Scott Paper .................................... ................  239b

................  51*4
tanra RotbUCK .............................. ................  75%
Shell on ........................................... ................  4('/<l................  7(44

mip rn iif ................  54Vi
................  53

CBewJUorH D ll! M 1 .................... ................  7744
D l( . .  ...........................00.»wn w ii ...............................................................  217r................................................. .. 30W

.......................................................... ..
Tandy Corp .................................... o««ooooooe 53 

................  94%
T ax/m  Dm* TeniM ................  40%
T mwm* Djb* Tran* .................. .. ................  39’/4
Texos G ulf Sulphur ..................T awm* Ifsciriim antc

................  IT'/b
................  90%

y^f^alarc ............................... .. ..............  32
( f 5 Cta^ ......................................... ................  3244

................  41%
Ul «l.4.Bh4K6 6Ma ..........................................  A71A
UAtl«a AAnlnr ..................................
V^raw ...................................................................  95^

M U TU AL FUNDS
AM iiiatad .................................. .................  9.93-7.49^^rAP ............................................. 0.0 $.79-9.33
In v . Co. of Am erlco ................
Keystono S4 ....................................
Puritan  .............................................iwecT ....... .......................................

. .  irS3-13.69 

. . . .  4.12-4.51 
. .  9.(4-107$ 
. 14.47-15.(1

(Noon quotes courtesy of Edw ard D. 
Jonos B Co ., Room 20(, Ptrm lon B ld g ., 
B ig Spring, Phone 267-2S01).

The Big Spring

Herald
Published Sunday morning and 

weekday afternoons excopt S^urdoy 
by Horte-Honks Newspapers, In c ., 710 
Scu rry .

Second class pestogo poM a t Big 
Spring, Texm .

Subscription rotes: B y ca rrie r In 
Big Spring, (2.10 monthly and (25.20 
per yeor. By m oll w ithin 150 m iles 
of B ig  Spring, (1.75 monthly and (20.00 
por ye a r; beyond ISO m llos of Big 
S^ ln g , (2.00 monthly end ^ .0 0  per 
year. A ll subscrlptlont poyoble In 
e<9vonce.

The Associated P ress Is (xcKM lveiy 
entitled to the use of o il news d is
patches credited to It or net othor- 
w lse credited to the paper, and also 
the local news published Iw reln . A ll 
rights for rspubllcotlon of spoctol d is
patches ore also reserved.
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B E T T E D  B E E F  F O B  L E S S  M O X E Y

CHUCK ROAST
WHY
PAY

MORE?

LB................37‘ BACON
COLUMBIA, 1-LB. PKG.

2 9 ‘
C H U C K  R O A S T  55
A R M  R O A S T  i new low reict I c. 0 9 '

Rnmp Roast -- 39
CLIJR STEAK .

PORK
CHOPS

LEAN — FIRST CUT

LB.

FR IED
CH ICKEN

FRIED IN THE 
KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A 

DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN

FREE! 1 PINT RED BEANS
WHOLE CHICKEN, I Q
EACH ......................

HIND Q U A RTER
CUT—WRAPPED-FROZEN 

OUR f Q «
PRICE, LB..........................

SURE — WE'LL 
BE OPEN THE 1st

PEN FED
NATURALLY
TENDER

LB.

BONELESS

NOT
$1.49 LB.

OUR
PRICE
LB.

$ B I »Loin Tip Steak
N IR L O IIN  A K

SAVE 
3(k LB. GROUND BEEF Lr..? Lb 59*|

NEW LOW  
P R IC E

Center Cat 
PORK CHOPS

LB. 6 9 ^

STEW MEAT Boneless
OUR
PRICE
L B . . . SWISS 9TEAK ARM NOT SAVE OUR

CUT 98f LB. 29r LB. PRICE, LB.

B L A C K E Y E D  P E A S 'N SALT JOWL
COOKED IN THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN

Th? I THURS.,
New Year I  FRI.

Right! I  PINT.

G R O U X D  B E E F  -  = 2 5 SAVE 
24i LB.

P EA S
LIBBY r  r |  

^  FORM3 CAN

B E E F  B I B S NOT OUR
PRICE

4 3 ^  LB. LB. .

TOMATO
JUICE

HUNT'S
300
CAN

Cans

FRESH SLICED

CALF LIVER lb

GREEN BEANS uiVuT 6
SPINACH stJa'n 6

CANS

CANS

CORN LIBBY
303
CAN

FOR EGGS 31 *1
No.1 SA V E $9.70

10-lbs. Roast (Seven Cut) 
10-lbs. Steak (Loin or Club) 
10-lbs. Ground Chuck

NOT
$30.70

OUR
PRICE

$‘

No. 2 SA V E $13.60
10-lbs. Club Steak 
10-lbs. Sirloin Steak 
10-lbs. Ground Chuck 
5-lbs. Rib-Eye Steaks

NOT
$44.60

OUR
PRICE

No. 3 SA V E $8.65
10-lbs. Roast (Seven Cut) 
10-lbs. Round Roast 
10-lbs. Round Steak 
5-lbs. Ground Chuck 
5-lbs. Pikes Peak Roast

NOT
$40.60

OUR
PRICE. $31.95

HALF BEEF
CUT—WRAPPED— FROZEN

OUR PRICE 
LB................

SAVE
3QO/0 FRYERS GRADE

A
FRESH, LB..

WE S E L L  T H E  B E S T  B E E F  IN TOWN - F O R  L E S S  MONEY! A SK  YO UR N EIGHBOR!

HEY!
HALF
PRICE

ON A L L  

CHRISTM AS  

STU FF! 

CANDY TOO!



A Devotion For Today . . .
“ While you have the light, believe in the  light, that you 

become the sons of light." (John 12:36, RSV)
0  Lord, we do not w ant the darkness to overtake us. 

Rekindle Vour light in us that we may have the assurance of 
going — with You. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Now About That Submarine Base
That Rus.sian "submarine base" in 

CutMi. if there is one or one a-buikting 
needs to be clarified by Uie U.S. 
go\emment. The issue was kicked 
back and forth in Septemlwr and 
October and rec'ently surfaced again.

Time magazine last week reported 
that U.S. aerial photos showed the 
base near completion Rep Paul 
Rogers of Florida told the House this 
\seek that the base is built or almost 
finished The White House said that 
it doesn’t know if Russia is building 
a base.

The' fuss l)egan on .Sept. 25 when 
the U.S warned Russia against 
building such a base, when the 
Pentagon reported the Soviets “could 
be ’ doing it Moscow hotly denied 
the charge on Sept. 25.

On Oct. 12, Defense Secretary 
Melvin Laird said there were no

Soviet submarines in Cuba. Then 
there was a report on Oct. 18 that 
the U.S. and Russia had reached a 
.secret agreement by which Russia 
would not build a sub ba.se. The U S. 
government would neither confirm 
nor deny the report On Oct 21, 
Ru.ssia again attacked the orginal 
charges.

Then on Dec. 10 President Nixon 
said he saw no threat to American 
security in Ru.ssia activities in the 
Western Atlantic. Now come the latest 
reports from Time and Rep. Rogers.

Father the administration really 
doesn’t know what is going on in 
Cuba or it is keeping the truth 
from the public. Either case is 
dangerous. If we don’t know, our 
reconnaisance and intelligence are 
faulty. If we do know, the people 
should be told.

Going Away Gift
Speaker .lohn W. McCormack will 

retire this year. His colleagues — 218 
of them, at any rate — voted this 
week to give him 138,000 of our 
money, spread over two years, to help 
him clear out of Washington.

That is a bonus. He will draw the 
comfortable retirement pension — 
M0,000 a year for the rest of his 
life.

We believe in paying public ser
vants a fair wage for their labors. 
We even believe in being kind to 
elderly persons. How the going-away 
arrangement can be construed as a 
function of government is beyond

comprehension. The excuse is that the 
speaker’s papers have to be arranged 
for moving to Boston.

The interests of keeping con
gressional hands out of the cash box 
for frivolous purposes would best be 
served if the 218 who voted for the 
bonus would dig into their own 
pockets to fund the sentimental ap
propriation. They could pay the tab 
for about $150 per congressman and 
the gift would be personal, instead 
of confiscated. Or, in the alternative, 
perhaps Mr. McCormack might turn 
his papers to public examination, and 
that might be worth $38,000.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Pro Football Murder Mystery

WASHINGTON — As detective 
Peter Minderman stared at the color 
television set in the simple living 
room of the Socalaw house, he was 
baffled.

The body of Artie Socalaw was still 
in the same chair where he had died. 
All the suspects in the case were 
also in the living room. There was 
Artie’s wife Emma, and Artie’s best 
friends; George Stevens Jr., Chuck 
McDermott, Sam Markay and Tony 
Valenti.

“AH right,’’ said detective Minder- 
man, “let’s start from the beginning. 
You guys began watching pro football

say anything for 24 hours, we figured 
he was Just suffering becau.se Dallas 
beat the Detroit Lions”

“When you’re watching pro football 
on TV,’’ said Tony Valenti, “you don’t 
notice whether people are breathing 
or not ”

Detective Minderman looked over 
at Mrs Socalaw. “When did you last 
•see your husband alive?”

two days ago on Saturday at noon, 
■ s liviright in this living room”

“THAT’S CORRECT,” said Stevens.
“Then suddenly Sunday night, some
where during the third quarter of the
Raider game, we notic^ there was 
something wrong with Artie. We 
waited until the game ended at 7 
and then went over to his chair. He 
was dead

“You can imagine what a shock 
this was, coming after the 49ers’ 
defeat of the Minnesota Vikings," 
Chuck McDermott added.

“But,” said detective Minderman, 
“ the coroner said Artie had been dead 
for 24 hours. How come no one dis
c o v e rt it before then?”

“YOU MEAN moving around and 
that sort of thing?” Mrs Socalaw 
asked. “I believe it was sometime 
in July t f o r e  the exhibition games 
.startea. He hasn’t left that chair since 
the Redskins played the Patriots in 
a pre-season game. 1 don’t wish to 
dispute the coroner’s report, but I 
thought Artie was dead three months 
ago”

“That’s not true," .Stevens said. 
“Just before the Baltimore-Cinclnnatl 
game, Artie asked me if 1 wanted 
a piece of fruitcake."  ̂ ~

“ Fruitcake’’’’ detective Minderman 
.said. “Where did the fruitcake come 
from” ’

“WELL,” said Sam Markay, “Artie 
was always quiet when he watched 
a pro football game. He wasn't one 
of these guys who holler and shout 
after each play. So when he didn’t

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I don't go to church any more 

because I am 80 years of age, 
and handicapped with con
siderable arthritis My hearing is 
getting bad, and I don’t count for 
much Do you think it is wrong 
for me to stay away from church’’

N E
I can understand your reasons, but 

I’m not sure you are right in 
surrendering to your age and infirmi- 
tives, and giving up your church at
tendance

I have a great friend by the name 
of Charles Fisher who is 82 years 
of age. Seven years ago he had a 
colostomy operation, which makes an 
invalid of many people. This spring 
they discovered he had lung cancer, 
and only gave him a few months 
to live. However, his love for Christ 
knows no bounds, and he not only 
attends church, but he teaches a Sun
day School class, and preaches as 
often as the opportunity affords. His 
illness has weakened him, but when 
Sunday comes, he somehow musters 
the strength to church, and his 
ministrv in affliction has been an

“ I MADE IT,” said Mrs. .Socalaw. 
“1 always make fruitcake during the 
holiday season. It helps me forget”

“ Did anyone else eat the fruit
cake?"

“ I did.’’ said McDermott
“ No ill effects?" Minderman asked.
“ None that 1 can tell," McDermott 

said.
“ Damn,” said detective Minder

man. "There goes the poisoned-fruit- 
cake theory.”

“ Did he eat anything else?" Min
derman asked.

“ I gave him a tuna fish sandwich,” 
McDermott said.

“A what?”
“ A TUNA FISH sandwich You .see 

Mrs. Socalaw refuses to feed us. so 
we each bring our own food This 
time my wife made me a tuna fish 
sandwich”

“But don't you know what’s going 
on with tuna fish?" Minderman 
asked.

“I’m not much for fishing. The only 
sport I watch is football," McDermott 
.said.

“Your wife tried to knock you off 
with a tuna fi.sh mercury-poisoned 
sandwich," detective Minderman said. 
“Only Artie became the victim, in
stead of you”

“ I KNEW she was sore at me,” 
McDermott .said, “but I didn’t think 
she’d go this far."

Minderman went to the phone and 
called the McDermott house, “Mrs. 
McDermott, I’m .sending someone 
over to arrest you for the tuna fish 
murder of Artie Socalaw.’’

“ Don’t worry, Gloria," Mrs.
Socalaw grabbed the phone and 
shouted, “I’ll testify in your behalf.

inspiration to man^ people. Instead
of being defeated by his illness, he 
has triumphed over it, and is using 
it as an instrument of glorifying God.

As we grow older with the ac
companying afflictions of old age, we 
should not forget that afflictions 
sometimes make our witness more 
effective The apostle Paul glorified 
God in affliction, and he said; “For 
our bght affliction, which is but for 
a moment, worketh for us a far more 
exceeding and eternal weight of 
glory”  (2 Cor 4:17.) He also said, 
“Though our outward man perish, yet 
the inward man is renewed day by 
day " (2 Cor 4 16 )

We can always say it was a crime 
of pa.ssion.”

(Lo » Angeles Tim es)

Young Group
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J o h n  C u n n i f f
No. 7 Sales Target Of Auto Industry

By CHARLES C. CAIN
(Subitituting  H r Jehn Cunniff)

DETROIT (AP) -  The guy 
who is a little reluctant about 
trading in the family car for a 
new model is going to find him- 
.self the No. 1 sales target of the 
auto industry in 1971.

“We know a lot of people who 
generally trade every two or 
three years are sitting tight at 
the moment, because of infla
tion and other problems and we 
have to give them a good deal 
and convince them,” was the 
way veteran auto dealer George 
Higgins of Ferndale, Mich., 
summed it up.

Higgins, with 37 years in the 
auto business, expressed his be
lief that all the industry’s new 
1971 cars are overpriced but he 
said it was because of econom
ics, especially the wage pack
age and other benefits won by 
the United Auto Workers in 
their recent negotiations.

“When the new price tags 
were posted and then increase 
again after the UAW and Gener
al Motors settled, the figures 
kind of jarred a lot of potential 
customers and made them think 
twice about getting a new car,” 
he said.

Higgins noted that some cus
tomers, who normally buy a 
new car every three years, had 
switched their buying habits be
cause of inflation and a general 
tightness of money. “Some of 
them are settling for late 1969 or 
1970 models this time around."

A crosscheck of the auto in- 
du.stry showed most of the sales 
action is taking place in the 
highest priced and lowest priced 
ends of the line with middle 
priced cars being the slow mov
ers.

One auto man explained it 
this way, “A lot of the people 
who buy big cars—Cadillacs, 
Chryslers and Continentals and 
the like—are professional men, 
such as doctors, top executives 
and such and they like the pres
tige of a big car. Also, a lot of 
them get help from their com
panies on their car purchases so 
their own pocketbook does not 
take the total rap."

He continued, “You also have 
a lot of buyers, who ordinarily

might drive a medium sized 
Ford, Buick or Dodge, moving 
down to the compact or subcom
pact end of the line because of 
the economic squeeze.”

Stuart Perkins, president of 
Volkswagen of America, took 
exception to that idea, saying, 
“We do not believe that the 
sharp increase in small car 
sales is related to the turndown 
in the economy as much as it is 
to increasing public awarene.ss 
of the smaU car’s advantages.

Higgins, one of the nation’s 
top volume Pontiac dealers, 
said he was convinced there 
“will not be any real action in

the auto market before April 1.” 
He explained, “A lot of families 
across the nation were hit by ef
fects of the GM strike, some are 
still paying Christmas bills and 
then it will be Income tax time
which will mean less money for 
new cars right then.”

Some other auto men were 
lust as convinced that the sales 
boom would start right after the 
first of the year, bearing out the 
prediction of GM board chair
man James M. Roche Monday 
that calendar 1971 “shapes up 
as potentially one of the best in 
the auto industry’s history."

H a l  B o y l e

Hal's Vows-NowH!
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 

columnist pledges not to do in 
1971:

Drink a martini.
Blow his own horn—except 

maybe a teentsy-weentsy blast.
Sit on a flagpole.
Tell other people how to lead 

their lives.
Advocate a further rise in tax

es.
Open a delicatessen.
Close a pawn shop.
Play tiddly winks with Mae 

West.
Scratch Phyllis Diller’s back.
Preach a sermon in mixed 

company.
Make the natives restless.
Join a lodge.
Marry a girl who doesn’t have 

red hair.
Bet on a white racehorse.
Buy a money-shredding ma

chine to get rid of nonessential 
cash.

Brook a nonsense.
Curl up with a bad book.
Grow a new tooth.
Pass a miracle.
Run for office.
Obey the baser instincts— 

well, some of them anyway.
Give a sex lecture to centena

rians.
Eat caviar, grits, groats or 

crow.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Another Word About Marijuana

WELLINGTON (AP) -  Maoris 
represent only one-twelfth of the New 
Zealand population, but one in every 
eight schoolchildren is a Maoria.

Half the Maori population is under 
15 years against one-third for the total 
population. There are now four times 
a.s many of these indigenous people 
in the top classes of secondary schools 
a.s there were 10 years ago.

____

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
the  speaker at a recent 

meeting at the hospital was a 
heroin addict. Now he was on 
methadone, the substitute for 
heroin, and at last (so he be
lieved and hoped) being weaned 
from the methadone.

But he also wanted to talk 
about marijuana. Never, he 
said, had he ever known a sin
gle “hard drug” addict who 
hadn’t started on marijuana.

The proponents of marijuana' 
argue, of course, that probably 
every drug addict also has 
drunk coffee, but that not every 
coffee-drinker becomes a drug 
addict. Neither, they contend, 
does every marijuana user turn 
to “speed," cocaine, or heroin.

And that’s true, as far as it 
goes, but does it go far enough?
I don’t think so.

While marijuana has varying 
effects under different circum
stances and with different 
p(‘ople. the purposes are relaxa
tion, a desire to make the world 
.seem like a happy, carefree 
place, a means of e.scaping 
from the world of reality — to

do a little visiting in a drug-in
duced dream world.

I freely admit — I’d be foolish 
not to — that a great many 
people have fooled around with 
marijuana and never gone any 
further than that.

But what about the person 
who finds that the little taste 
of “dream world" makes him 
want a lot more? That is the 
person for whom hard drugs 
can be the next step — and 
what a long “next step” that 
is!

I dare say that the legal 
penalties for having marijuana 
can in fairness be modified, but 
I'm afraid of the notion of legal
izing it altogether.

Why? Because if marijuana 
can, for some people, be the 
first step toward hard drugs, 
society is out of order if it takes 
the position that marijuana is 
all right.

Can marijuana be the first 
step to hard drugs? Well. I’m 
basing that on the .statement of 
a man who has gone the route 
on to heroin, and now is on 
the hard road back, via metha

done and the effort that follows 
after methadone.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m  '
Don't Storks Know About Deadlines?

Newspaper deadlines and babies 
oeing born are just not very com
patible factors.

EACH YEAR The Herald in con
junction with local merchants has a 
“ First Baby Of The Year" Contest, 
and each New Year’s Day The Herald 
has a 10 a.m. deadline — that’s so 
everybody can get home in time to 
see most of the Rose Bowl Parade 
and the end of the Cotton Bowl 
Parade and sit right through the last 
football classic.

I understand that in previous years 
the first baby of the year always 
made an appearance around mid
night, and there were always a bundle 
(no pun intended) of babies to choose 
from.

At 9:30 a.m. my boss came over 
and wanted to know why the photog
rapher hadn’t been sent out to take 
a picture of the baby of the year.

When^I had explained the situation 
to him he seemed to consider it a 
personal affront — and all my fault 
that the baby hadn’t been born yet. 
“Call that nurse and tell her to do 
something,” he ordered. I think he 
used to be a Marine.

LAST YEAR it fell to me to find 
the 1970 baby. Do you know how 
many hospitals are in this town. Well 
by the time I had made four unevent
ful phone calls I was getting scared. 
Not only had there not been any 
babies born, but none of the hospitals 
even had a contender.

At the last hospital I called a nurse 
said she believed she might be able 
to help me. They didn’t exactly have 
a baby, but they did have a prospec
tive mother who had been there since 
4 a.m.

1 CALLED the nurse. “Uh, hasn’t 
she had that baby, yet?" No, she 
hadn’t. “Well, I certainly would ap
preciate it if you would explain the 
gravity of the situation once again 
to her. I think my job’s at stake,” 
I told the nurse.

I had barely hung up the telephone 
when the nurse called me back to 
change the story. Carmen Denise 
Spivey had just entered the world 
to become the first baby born in Big 
Spring in 1970.

GLANCING at the clock, which said 
9 a.m., I asked the nurse if she might 
just mention it to the woman that 
I had a 10 o’clock deadline. The nurse 
said she’d mention it, but she didn’t 
think that would have much effect, 
one way or another.

NOT LONG AGO I had a chance 
to talk to Carmen’s mother, Mrs. 
Wayne Spivey. “The nurse came in 
and told me I had a newspaper dead
line to meet,” Mrs. Spivey said.

This year I’ve decided to not depend 
on chance. I’ve got my candidate for 
the first baby of 1971 already picked 
out. The doctor said the baby was 
due Christmas Day, but they’re still 
waiting.

NOW WE’RE going to find out 
exactly how much power the press 
DOES have.

-JEA N  FANNIN

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Pope's Appeal For Brotherhood

WASHINGTON -  Pope Paul VI 
delivered a significant message on 
Christmas. He did not stress prayers 
for peace or make appeals for 
disarmament. He said the barriers 
between nations could not be de
molished until men learned brother
hood.

The Pope started by saying that 
his address was directed to the 
“secret recesses” of man’s con
science. He asserted:

“You must free yourselves of the 
centuries-old poison which you carry 
In your blood, that of selfishness and 
hate, of conflict as a system, of ex
clusiveness, of pride and personal and 
class interest."

INDIFFERENCE, however, was 
anticipated by the Pope. He expressed 
fears that his words would go un
heeded by a world he described as 
“profane and seculariz.ed and so 
allergic to whatever is of a sacred 
character.”

Pope Paul proceeded to give a mes
sage to the youth of the world that 
ought to have the widest reading. He 
declared that discontented youth 
says:

“We want to be liberated from 
those illusions, frustrations, injustices 
and repressions to which the modern 
world has subjected us in violation 
of its promise.”

delivered to a crowd of about 20,000 
from the balcony of St. Peter’s 
Basilica in Rome. It was televised 
and broadcast throughout Europe and 
to .some countries abroad. His words 
will have an impact on members of 
all religions.

In the United States, the principal 
criticism heard about lots of the 
sermons in various denominations is 
that they deal with political subjects 
or discuss public affairs rather than 
emphasize the moral principles that 
are essential in achieving human 
brotherhood. Church attendance has 
fallen off in numerous instances be
cause of the involvement of preachers 
in political controversies. Their in
tentions are good and they have every 
right to say what they please, but 
the need today is to bring people 
together and to teach them ways and 
means of reconciling differences and 
reducing the friction that exists in 
so many communities.

Persecute crabgrass.
Stop a snowfall.
Erode a landscape.
Terrorize a population.
Prick a harmless vanity.
Rent a wheelbarrow.
Furrow a brow.
Stay in a harem after mid

night.
Feather a love nest.
Pull or push a camel through 

the eye of a needle.
Waste time by trying to teach 

an eel to stand up and fight like 
a man.

Harpoon a minnow.
Brag about my vices.
Blush about my virtues.
Pick my teeth—or anybody 

else’s mind—in public.
Retire.
Cultivate any garden other 

than my own.
Sneer at commuters and their 

strange lives.
Adopt or pass on a passing 

prejudice.
March to the sound of a deaf 

drummer.
Live by a timetable.
Perpetrate or perpetuate a pe

dantry.
Inhabit or inhibit another hu

man soul.
Break anyone’s rice bowl. So 

help me H ann^, I do vow - 
now! ^

BUT THE POPE replied to youth 
that Christ answers them as follows: 

“ I am with you, with the power 
of the spirit, not with the violence 
of force and passion. Wisdom alone 
liberates the world.”

Pope Paul spoke of “men of modern 
progress, informed of everything, en
dowed with everything, capable of 
everything, yet unknowledgable and 
erring about the highest reasons of 
life and not able to acquire its full
ness and happiness.”

AS FOR the young people of 
America, some of them have ap
peared on television and have had 
excellent opportunities to express 
them.selves, but they tend to get lost 
in a maze of abstractions. Mostly they 
seem to have become frustrated in 
trying to steer their own lives and 
have, as may be natural sometimes, 
begun to blame the government for 
everything.

THE ADDRESS by Pope Paul was

INSPIRING addres.ses like that of 
Pope Paul VI should be repeated 
verbatim over radio and television for 
the benefit of American audiences. 
It is one of (hose rare speeches 
dealing primarily with moral princi
ples that can be applied irrespective 
of beliefs in a particular religion. The 
Pope himself, it is sad to note, 
realistically expressed the fear that 
hLs mes.sage would go unheard by 
most of the world.

(Copyright, IfTP , PuPtlthorvH oll Syndicate)

A n d r e w  T u l l y
A Labor-Management Solution

WASHINGTON -  One of the many 
proposals now under study by White 
House economic experts could bring 
some order to an economy cursed 
by both inflation and unemployment. 
More importantly, it offers President 
Nixon a magnificent chance to rise 
above the self-seeking strategies of 
both Big Business and Big Labor.

The proposal is so simple and so 
sensible It undoubtedly would set off 
a violent and strident debate in this 
politics-ridden hamlet. But it would 
force a show of hands by those who 
care for the country and those who 
don’t.

linupd on its wild gallop. Indeed, even 
in the midst of a recession, prices 
in monopoly or near-monopoly indus- 
tires not only did not come down 
— they went up.

One reason for this is that the 
ruling lords of Big Labor feel com
pelled to make outlandish wage 
demands in order to protect their 
jobs. The other is that too many in
dustries base their prices not on costs 
or on supply and demand but on how 
big a percentage the prices will yield 
on their net worth — to be trans
formed, of course, into dividends.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I wear
contact lenses a.id my eyes look 
bloodshot every day. Is this 
n o r m a l  for ^ (^ tac t lens 
wearers?—G.N.

Sounds like irritation — and 
you must beware of that. You 
may be wearing them too long. 
Contacts are not intended to he 
worn continuously. Individuals 
vary in tolerance; some can 
wear the lenses longer than 
others can. But when the point 
of irritation is reached, it’s a 
warning to reduce the wearing 
time. Better have your eye 
doctor examine your eyes and 
advise you on this.

SOME FORM of compulsory arbi
tration of labor-management disputes 
is provided for in the proposal. But 
the meat of the idea is the imposition 
of “mutual penalties” in cases where 
negotiations over strikes and lockouts 
break down. That is to say, a portion 
of wages and profits would be placed 
in escrow, to be returned only when 
labor and management agree to a 
settlement by a government arbi
tration panel.

Enactment of such legislation would 
do the one thing that most needs 
doing. It would require both sides to 
reach a settlement based in some 
measure on the rate of productivity 
and the relation of costs to prices.

TO BIG Business, it doesn’t really 
matter how outrageous are the wage 
demands made by Big Labor, 
Management merely adjusts its price 
target. Big Labor then adjusts upward 
its wage demands at the next contract 
go-around.

The tragedy is that everybody 
knows all this, and yet no President 
or no Congress has had the guts to 
do sometilng about it. Both the White 
House and Capitol Hill move timidly 
in this feld because they are scared 
out of their political wits — they know 
they’ll get it from both sides if they 
even suggest sensible and tough laws 
to put an end to work stoppages that 
damage the national interest.

NONE OF THE strike settlements
in recent years has reflected to any 
meaningful degree either an increase

Headaches! You can beat 
them. Write to Dr. Thosteson 
In care of The Herald for a 
copy of the booklet, “How To 
Tame Headaches ” Please en
close a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

in the rate of manufacturing goods 
or the cost to business of putting those 
goods on the shelves. To cite only 
a few examples, both wage Increases 
and price increases took the form 
of extortion of the consumer in settle
ments reached by General Motors, 
the railroads, steel, the U.S. Post 
Office and trucking industry.

Put slmirfy, even when wage boosts 
were justified, the workers were not 
forced to produce more at a higher 
rate, and Big Business increased its 
prices beyond what the cost of the 
settlements demanded.

THAT IS why inflation has con-

BOTII PRESIDENT Nixon and 
Congre.ss can win themselves another 
chance in 1971 if they get together 
on .something reseinhling the “mutual 
penalty" proposal. The leadershp 
should come from Nixon, if only 
because he was elected by all of the 
people, and he could inspire the 
nation if he defied the squalid 
bickering of labor and management 
and struck a blow for the plain 
citizen.

The issue reeks of political peril, 
to be sure. A strong stand could cost 
Nixon his political future, and few 
Presidents have dared to make such 
a sacrifice. But somehow I don’t think 
Richard Nixon would lose by a 
display of courage.

(D lilrlb u ttd  by McNought Syndicate, In c .)
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(A P  W IREPH O TO )

ITS A ROUGH ROAD — Likely to direct the attacks of their teams this weekend in playoff 
games a i n ^  at the Super Bowl are quarterbacks Craig Morton (!♦), left, of the Dallas 
Cowlwys; m ryl Lamonica, top center, of the Oakland ^ d e r s ;  John Brodle, bottom center, 
of the San Francisco 49ers; and John Unitas (19), of the Baltimore Colts. The 49ers host 
the Cowboys in San Francisco. The Colts and Raiders play In Baltimore. The Super Bowl 
game Is set for Miami Jan. 17.

Football Monopolizes 
Weekend TV Viewing

Taum orntfllf
Holldoy Fm I IvoI Touraty 

ChomplM itliip 
So. Coro. U , W. Kentucky S4 

Th ird  Ploce 
Providence 94, St. Jo hn 's, N .Y . M 

F ilth  Ploce 
Holy Cross 14, Cornell M

Steel Bowl Tourney 
Chomplenshlp 

UCLA 77, P itt. 64
Censalotloa 

Duquesne 79, Wm. A M ary S4 
La  Moyne Christm as tourney 

Chompleashle 
Lafayette 19, Le Moyne 7S 

Censelatlen 
Boston U . 63, Hobart S7

Kedok C lassic 
ChomplensMp 

Fordham 111, Rochester 72 Cense lot ten 
Colifornia 94, A ir Force 47

Oem C ity InvItotlM ial 
Chomplenshlp 

Brown S3, Vermont 72
Censalotloa 

Am erican 71, Gannon 73
W orcester H elld w  Festiva l 

Chomplonsnlp 
Auum ptlon 119, Depouw I I  

TM rd Ploca 
New Hampshire 74, Wagner 65 

Fifth  Ploce 
C lork 73, Worcester Tech 61

F t. Bustle Christm as Tourney 
Championship 

NE Louisiana 71, Lehigh 71 
Censolatloa 

Hortw lck 102, Hom ixlen,Sydney 76 
Old Oominlea C lassic 

Championship 
Old Dominion 19, Auburn 76 CMtsAlalten 
X a v ie r, Ohio 12, Tulane 66 

Ton ferin e  Bowl 
Championship 

Ohio 14, Seton H all 12
Third  Ploce 

Stetson 67, Rollins 57
B it  E lfh l Tourney 

Chomplonship 
Kansas 72, Nebraska 52

Consolotloa 
Oklahoma 13, Kansas Stole 52 

Milwoukoo C lotsic 
Championship 

Morquette 72, Wisconsin 69 
Consolotlon 

Texas 15, Dartmouth 76
A ll Co lleta Tourney 

Championship 
Utah St. 97, Louisiana St. 8)

Th ird  Place 
Montana State 101, W ichita Kan.

89
For West C lassic 

Chomplonship 
Oregon State 68. Oregon 64 

CenseM lon 
Woshington St. 65, Stanford 55 

Rainbow C lassic

Steers Stop Borger 
In Tourney Finals

BORGER — Richard BuUard;named to the all-toumament most valuable player, 
scored 24 points and Ted Smith, team along with Ward from The Steers will be in action 
chipped in with 22 as the Big Borger. Others named to the at home Tuesday night when
Spring Steers defeated Borger, all-tourney team were Donald 
93-90 and won the championship Roberts of Seminole; David Col- 
of the Borger Invitational lins of Guymon, Okla., and 
Tournament here Wednesday Melvin Baker and Steven White 
night. of Artesia, N.M. White was

Bullard was the big offensive!picked as the tournament’s
gun for the Steers with 1 4 -----------------------------------------
markers in the first half and 
10 in the final two periods. His 
buckets in the last half came 
at crucial moments for Big 
Spring.

Smith paced the way for the!
Steers in the first two periods >
when iM COun^ 16 points. SEATTLE (AP) -  Spencer

w  Haywood, child prodigy with the 
Denver Rockets, wants to play

they entertain the Abilene 
Eagles in the first district game 
of the season. Junior varsity ac
tion between the two schools 
begins at 6:15 p.m. followed by 
the varsity contest.

Rockets, Sonics Vie  
For Haywood's Talent

in the hard-fought contest but 
were never able to build more 
than a three point margin. The 
tilt was tied 21-21 at the end 
of the opening round and the 
Steers went to the dressing |

his basketball for the Seattle Su- 
perSonics and Sonics President 
Sam Echulman is ready to fight 
off two leagues to let him do it.

U S. District Court Judge War

stole

room at the half with just airen J. Ferguson, refereeing the 
two-point cushion at 52-50. | tug of war over the American 
Borger outscored the visitors by j  Basketball Association’s 1969 
two points In the third period Rookie of the Year and Most 
to knot the count at the end | Valuable Player, said Wednes- 
of that quarter, 71-71. |day he will decide who has a

Borger’s John Ward led his valid contract with Haywood, 
team with 30 points for the Schulman announced Wednes- 
game, with 12 of them coming i day Haywood signed a contract 
in the third quarter. j“for many, many years” with

NEW YORK (AP) -  The men 
around the house—if they’re 
football fans—are going to be 
monopolizing the television for 
the next four days.

Nine football games—that's 
close to 30 hours—will be nation
ally televised between tonight

and Sunday. Included on the |CST, if they want to watch both
television menu are Sunday’s 
conference championship games 
in the National Football Lea^e.

There’s only one real conffict. 
On New Year’s Day—Friday— 
the affluent have to use their 
second television set at 1 p.m..

Cowboys Face Tradition 
In San Francisco T ilt
DALLAS (AP) — Remember 

the le^nd  of "Next Year’s 
Champions?”

You know how it goes. The 
Dallas Cowboys will absolutely 
fold like a shot albatross in the 
playoffs. Bet your mortgage on 
it and throw in the kids for good 
measure.

For four consecutive years, 
the Cowboys lousted the Nation
al Football League’s finest in 
the plavoffs and came away 
with a broken spear.

Now they are back for a fifth

shot. And here’s a little quote' 
from Coach Tom Landry that 
should get 49er Coach Dick No
lan’s attention in San Francisco.

"This is the best team we’ve,work at 6

the Sugar and Cotton bowls.
The Cotton Bowl, pitting top- 

ranked Texas against All-Amer
ican quarterback Joe Theis- 
mann and Notre Dame’s Fight
ing Irish, starts at 2 p.m. on 
CBS. An hour earlier the Sugar 
Bowl—with No. 4 Tennessee bat
tling Air Force—begins on ABC.

The gridiron bonanza on the 
tube actually got under way 
Monday n i^ t  with the Tange
rine Bowl and Wednesi&y 
night the Peach Bowl provided 
the action.

Tonight’s attraction is the As
tro-Bluebonnet Bowl from Hous-

ever had in Dallas,” says Lan
dry.

And Landry’s 1970 rowdies 
don’t even have a player on the 
first string All-Pro club as 
picked by the players In the 
NFC and AFC.

ton on the Hughes Sports Net- 
30 p.m., CSt . Johnny

Haw aii 94, BYU  90
ConMlotlaa

Illin o is 78, St. Louis 40
O ronlla C ity C lassic 

Cham»lans»l»
Moorhead, M inn. St. 70, S t. Thom as, 

M inn. 68
TM rd Place

Great Fa lls  69, St. Cloud 40 
FIRh Ploea 

Cent. St. Ohio 51, Cant. M ich. 29 
Sovenih Ploea 

St. John's, M inn. 94, Lokehoad, Dnt. 
74

Chortette Invltottoaol 
Chemgleashig

LoSolle 75, Boston College 63 
CaasatoMaa 

Dovidson 63, Georgia 55
H ail e l Foma C lassic 

Cham aienshle 
M ess. 79, Colgote 67

Consolatian
Long Is . 87, S I. M lchoel's 81 
Springfield 54, Volporoleo 49 

Trelon  Invltottenol 
Chompleashlp

So. Collfom la 77, Houston 47 
Ceasalattea

Tennessee 81, M ichlgon St. TO 
OoM Ceost C lassic

Borger took the lead in the 
fourth period at 83-81 with just 
under nve minutes to play. The

the Sonics.
Ferguson barred the National 

Basketball Association from pre- 
Steers went to work and racked! venting Haywood from playing 
up eight straight points on the [with the Sonics. NBA Commis-
scoreboard to go ahead 89-831-----------—----------------------------
and were never beaded.

In the closing moments, BiU 
Zink went to the foul line with 
a one and one and Borger trail
ing by three but failed to con
vert and the Steers held on to 
cop the title.

Big Spring’s Jesse Olague was

sioner Walter Kennedy has re
fused Sonics’ pleas to waive a 
rule barring any club from sign
ing a man until his college class 
graduates. Ferguson set Jan. 8 
as the date he will decide wheth
er Denver has a valid contract 
with Haywood or, if not, wheth
er the NBA can stop the Sonics 
from playing Haywood.

"At this point,’’ Ferguson 
said, "Mr. Haywood could wind 
up playing for Denver or Seat
tle. There has been no final de
termination.”

Haywood, 21, dropped out of 
the University of Detroit after 
his .sophomore year to sign a 
1350,000 contract with the Rock
ets. After Haywood became the 
league’s all-everything, the con
tract was superceded by another 
for six years and $1.6 million.

Texas Tackle 
Speaks Out
DALLAS (AP) — Bobby 

Wuensch, the Texas Longhorns’ 
headhunting offensive tackle, 
said his colleagues intend to 
prove New Year’s Day that Tex
as deserves its No. 1 ranking.

Specifically, he indicated they 
intended to prove this to Notre 
Dame.

Wuensch spoke with obvious 
distaste of the assertation from 
some of the Fighting Irish that 
perhaps Texas, to oualifv as na
tional champions, should appear 
more frequently outside of Tex
as.

Texas compiled its 10-0 record 
without leaving the state, al
though its visitors included Cali
fornia, UCLA, Oklahoma and 
Arkansas.

“Yes sir, we’ve heard that,” 
the blunt Wuensch told a news 
conference Wednesday. “We’ll 
try to answer that the best we 
can Friday. "I don’t think there 
should be word battles like 
that.”

Notre Dame quarterback Joe 
Theismann was quoted a week 
ago as saying “ If they are going 
to be No. 1 and be the national 
champs, then they should play 
a national schedule. It would be 
nice to see them play outside 
of Texas.”

Asked about it Wednesday, 
Texas Coach Darrell Royal said 
“ Most of the Southwest Confer
ence members are in Texas, and 
I don’t exactly consider Bryan 
home.”

Bryan, Tex., is the home of 
arch-rival Texas AiM.

Musso, calM  by Alabama 
Coach Paul "Bear” Bryant the 
greatest back he’s ever 
coached, leads the Crimson Tide 
against Oklahoma.

The New Year’s Day attrac
tions, in addition to the Cotton

W okt Fo r. 71, Jo ck io n v lllt 77

Vondarbitt

Goo. WoVi. 81, E  tonn. S I. 74

ChomaHw ilita 
97, Tolodo 74 

Potm ana C lo u lc  
Navy 78, Baylor 74

ProiM antlal CN ntlc

Vo. T tch  77, Richmond 57 
Otkor Bowl08

Landry said the Cowboys have' ro^ j Sugar Bowl, are the 
the most solid defensive unit i ros® and Orange Bowls

Women's Trim  
Classes Resume
The Women’s Trim Fit class

es will resume at the YMCA 
on Jan, 4 with sessions in the 
morning and evening.

Morning sessions will be held 
on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday from 9:15 to 10:15.

Evening classes will be held 
on Tues(uv and Thursday from 
6:45 unUl 7:45.

Muhammad Ali, Frazier Set 
For Title Match In March

they’ve ever had.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Look with a jaaadiced eye at aayoee who tells you tie  
athletes of SI and 49 years ago were better than they are
today. . ,

Granted that Ty Cobb played like a man possessed and 
Red Grange’s feats as a ball carrier in football have iwt 
been matchid to this day, even the old t o e n a i l  teU yw 
modem teams boa.st the moscle and the know-how the dobn 
of that era did not hive.

Nan Rocker, a one-time Brooklyn pitehing great, went 
to Us reward recently at the age of 86. He ■*y**’̂ f'**® '^  
any Illusions thnt baseball as It was pl*yed 
part of the century conM begin to match the spectacle that

"“**^ack**a'those days, yoa learned Severn
didn’t learn at all,” Rucker once
got schools and cUnIcs and all Unds of instmctloas^

Time was when grW primarleo lined ap bead to head, 
with each member trying to butt his opposing nambCT ont 
of the way. Now a Uam uses Intricate attacks, trying to 
outgness a defease that is well schooled In everything from 
the safety bllU to stopping aerial bombs with tac ta  who 
can run about as fast backward as they caa moving toward
llic line.  ̂ ^

Rucker, Incidentally, finished with a 134-114 won-lost 
recoid and was coaaklered the greatest left-handed pitcher 
in Brooklyn history until Sandy Konfax came along.

Rucker, no doubt, would have done much better had 
he benefltted from modern medicine. He quit at the age 
of 31 because bad tonsils and teeth gave him too much pain.

Middle linebacker David Brady of Coahoma, a 165-pound 
senior with good all-state credentials, averag^ tackles 
a game in ten starts last year. When Brady didn t originate 
the tackle himself, he was always coming up to help out.

6 4 •  •
Many professional athletes are being victimized by bad

^‘̂ ''*?ot“ s y g f f i ^ j J i k ^ N S ^ s .  who devotes so m“ch time 
to coining nioney on the side it’s a wonder he Aoes as weU as 
he does as a tournament player. Jack has long since made his
first million  ̂  ̂ .

Nicklaus’ business acumen Is widely respected. He is so 
well organized,' he’d never have to pursue another golf ball 
in quest of tournament money, if he didn’t want to.

He owns a six-passenger I>ear jet. He has an expensive 
home in Florida and maintains an ocean cruiser.

Jack's total prize money this year exceeded $200,000 and 
it probably would have been more, had he been able to concen-

''^ 'A nbe^aM ^of 30, he’s won every major tournament. Does 
he still have a major goal? Yes. he says e^Ph-Hcally He n(A 
only lusts to win everything again but would like to compete 
in uDwards to 25 tournaments a year for the next ten years

Silost golf sluggers obtain their power from timing and rhythm 
but Nicklaus says he gets his from his legs, adding:

“My legs give me the ability to keep the ball in the air 
longer Billy Casper has a hand swing. My arc is longer.”

What he means is his shot soars higher and gets less roU.
a •  •  •

The last time I looked, Forddy Anderson — who coached 
winning basketball at Michigan SUte and Drake -  was

'**'‘!(?derM)n ulided at Hiram Scott College In Nebraska 
afler Icavtag Michigan State but the school was recently 
forced to cut back Its athletic program.

When Hiram Scott threw in the towel, it had played 
only one basketball game.

The Rose Bowl, oldest of the 
! collegiate post-season classics, 
follows the Cotton on CBS and 
matches No. 2 Ohio State 
against Stanford and the In
dians’ Heisman Trophy-winning 
quarterback, Jim Plunkett.

The East-West game from 
Oakland gets under way at 3:30 
p.m., CST, on ABC.

The Orange Bowl, at 7 p.m., 
CST, on NBC wraps up the Jon. 
1 football. The contestants: Ne
braska, third-ranked and Big 
Eight Conference champion, vs. 
fifth-ranked Louisiana State, 
winner of the Southeastern 
Conference title.

Gaston Will 
Be Honored
HOUSTON — Just three years 

ago, Clarence Gaston came to 
dinner with the Houston Base
ball writers to pick up an award 
as the Texas-born minor league 
player of the year.

At that time, a rosy picture 
was painted of the future of 
the slugging outfielder from San 
Antonio.

Now Gaston is returning as 
one of the feature honorees at 
the 11th annual Houston Base
ball Writers Dinner. He will be 
here on Friday, Jan. 29, to 
receive the Johnny Keane 
Award for outstanding per
formance on the field in 1970.

The quick, long-legged center 
fielder of the San Diego Padres 
marked himself as one of the 
National League's newest stars 
this past season.

Gaston’s .318 batting average 
won him the rank of the 
league’s sixth-best hitter. He 
also smacked 29 home runs and 
knocked in 93 runs, a record 
for the expansionist Padres.

The 6^ , 200-pound Texan 
earned respect throughout the 
NL, earning a berth on the All- 
Star team, after a disappointing 
year in 1969 when he batted 
only .230.

He was the spring sensation 
of the Padres In 1969, but 
couldn't open the season 
because of a leg infection. 
Gaston got off tq a slow start 
when he did return to action 
and never could catch up. ,

It was a different Gaston who 
answered the starting bell in 
1970. He opened fast and staj^d 
up among the league’s leading 
batsmen throughout the cam
paign.

Gaston was signed originally 
by the Atlanta Braves, but San 
Diego acquired him as its 30th 
selection in the expansion draft.

Gaston will join Joe Morgan 
of the Houston Astros, recipient 
of the Jim Umbricht Award as 
Houston’s MVP, at the head 
table on Jan. 29.

No. Coro. 9B, Northloai t irn  74 
Duke 67, Ptnn Stott 56 
F la . South 77, Molna 64 
M orsholl 96, Moroheod 86 
Lo u lsvilla  IB , SMU 85

MlOwott
Kent St. 72, No. Illln o tt M 
Mlnneeoto 79, AustroUon Notlonolt 75 
Butler 104. Boll State 96 

Sowthwett
Steph. F . Austin 129, Torleton S I. 90 
Sul Ross 90. Tokos A&I 75 
Sam Houston S I. 94, E . Texos Stott 

80
W Tex. St. 80, Colo. S I 63 
M cM urry 78. How Poyne 71 
SW Texas 80, Angela State 71

Players' Strike 
Still Unsettled

NEW YORK (AP) -  It will be 
champion Joe Frazier against 
Muhammad All for guarantees' 
of $2.5 million each and the 
world heavyweight title in a 
fight that could bring a world
wide gross of $30 million.

The dream fight and the 
dreamlike financial figures— 
both definite and possible—were 
announced Wednesday by Madl-

IN 'SNOW' BOWL

Ison Square Garden Boxing, Inc.,!record total gross for a single 
and Chartwell Artists. sports event.

The scheduled 15-rounder for'
Frazier’s crown, the one All 
held before his military draft 
troubles, will be held In the Gar
den March 8. Chartwell will 
handle the closed-circuit televi
sion and other ancillarles. |

The fighters each “will re-' 
ceive ^aran tees of $2.5 million, 
but neither will partake of any 
of the ancillary revenues or per- 

jeentages of the live gate re
ceipts.” Harry Markson, direc-

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL 
(AP)—Three key issues stand 
between players and owners for 
final settlement of a $19.1 mil
lion pension and benefit package 
that ended the 1970 National 
Football League training strike.

Leonard Lindquist, Minneapo
lis attorney representing the 
NFL Players Associations, sold 
Wednesday that owners and 

ayers’ officials will meet in 
inneapolis sometime next 

week to discuss the issues.,
“These matters were not part 

of the plavers’ understanding 
when we snook hands in New 
York and we’re trying to thresh 
them out now,” said Lindquist. 
“As long as both sides are still 
negotiating, it’s a good sign.” 

Lindquist said these Issues 
still needed to be resolved: 

—Whether coaches, trainers 
and equipment men are includ
ed in the pension package.

—Whether the four-year con
tract forecloses negotiations on 
new issues.

LSU, Bonnies 
Set Stat Pace
NEW YORK (AP) -  When 

super-shooter Pete Maravich 
left Louisiana State it figured 
that the Bayou Bengals’ scoring 
would suffer. And when 6-fooMl 
Bob Lanier finished his career 
at St. Bonaventure, it figured 
that the Bonnies would suffer 
under the boards.

So hoW do you explain Nation
al Collegiate Sports Services 
Statistics re leas^  today that 
show LSU leading the nation in 

itafield goal percentage and aver
aging 94.5 points per game? And 
how do you explain 
ture leading the nation in

St. Bonaven- 
re

bounds with 68.2 per game?
Well. LSU is getting sharp- 

eyed shooting from A1 Sanders, 
Bill Newton and Nelson Isley, 
all averaging better than 55 per 
cent of their shots. The Bengals’ 
94.5 average is No. 9 in the na
tion and 1.2 higher than the av
erage of last Year’s team with 
Maravich.

Sun Devils Whip
'Heels', 48-26

The $2.5 million each fighter 
will receive, which Perenchlo 
said is being backed by Los An
gles sportsman Jack Kent 
Cooke, is the most money ever 
paid to anyone for a singlie per
formance in sports or entertain
ment.

Perenchlo said he hoped to 
have 1.5 million seats available 
for closed circuit television in 
the United States and Canada 
and that tickets in major mar- 

ikets could go as high as $30. 
tor of Garden Boxing, said at a Roth fighters were in good vo- 
press luncheon following theical form, exchanging ^ rb s , but

Ali did most of the talking. 
“We’re gonna straighten all

ATLANTA (AP) -  Arizona, 
State’s Sun Devils may be ac-' 
customed to run in the sun, butj 
snow doesn’t seem to slow them 
down.

“I think we’ve proven now we, 
can compete on a football field 
with anyone in the nation,” said 
Sun Devil coach Frank Kush 
after his unbeaten eighth-ranked 
team swamped N oi^ Carolina 
48-26 in the snowbound Peach 
Bowl Wednesday night.

“The conditions weren’t good 
but it didn’t stop us.

“We had a mission and we ac-, 
complished it”

Arizona State’s mission was to 
win its first bowl game in fivei 
tries and the Sun Devils over
came a 26-point second quarter' 
by the Tar Heels to win going' 
away. Arizona State piled up a! 
21-7 lead before Nortn Carolina 
erupted for three touchdowns in 
the last five minutes of the sec
ond period for a 26-21 halftime 
edge.

The last half was all Arizona 
State, however, as the Tar 
Heels couldn’t get untracked be
hind second-string quarterback 
Mike Mansfield.

Mansfield came In when start
er Paul Miller was knocked un
conscious on a jarring tackle as 
he was firing a 36-yard touch
down pass in the second quar
ter.

North Carolina’s All-Ameri
can tailback Don McCauley, 
who scored three touchdowns, 
said the team felt it was a 
“cheap .shot” when Miller was 
hit by defensive end Junior Ah 
You, who was named the 
game’s Most Valuable Player.

Arizona State’s speedy back- 
field of quarterback Joe Spamo- 
la, halfback Monroe Eley, wing- 
back Steve Holden and fullback 
Bob Thomas, along with end J. 
D. Hill, kept the ball moving. 
Eley, a sophomore, was named 
the game’s outstanding offen
sive player.

Eley’s performance overshad
owed that of McCauley, who 
gained 143 yards on 36 carries.

A record crowd of 52,126 sat 
through the wintry weather to 
watch the Sun Devils, who 
wound up the year 11-0, and the 
Tar Heels, who finished 8-4.

signing of contracts.
Markson estimated the live 

I gate at $1.25 million on a ticket 
scale ranging from $150 down to 
$ 20.

“We believe the worldwide 
gross could reach between $20 
million and $30 million,” said 
Jerry Perenchlo, president of 
Chartwell .

“Our attitude is we think this 
is the single most Important 
event in the history of sports In 
the area of one-mght events,” 
said Perenchlo in d l^ s s in g  his 
estimate of what would te  a

this mess out; we’re gonna find 
out who’s the real champion,” 
said Ali who was the heavy
weight king until he was 
stripped of his crown for refus
ing injunction into the military 
service. He still is appealing his 
conviction on the c h a ^ .

“If Joe Frazier beats Muham
mad Ali, be will be the best 
fighter that ever lived,”  shouted 
AU. “Frazier don’t even look 
like a heavyweight champion— 
too short.”

Sooners' Wishbone Attack 
Gets Nod OverCrimsonTide

HOCKEY
RESULTS

W ED N ESD AY’S R ESU LTS
?08ton 6, M inntiota 2 

aronto 3, Colifornia 1 
PIfttburgh 3. Monfrool 3 fl#
St. LouU 5, Phllodtiphio 3 
Vancouver 4, Lo t A n g tlti I 
Only gomes scheduled

TH U RSD A V S DAM ES 
Chicooo at Detroit 
Mlnnosolo ot Pittsburgh 
Only gomes scheduled

FR ID A Y 'S  DAM E 
Boston ol Buffolo 
Only gome Kheduled

Man's Sllk-Mohotr LoBlas' S lo d a  . . 8.88
$ulH ..................... 44.98 LoBMs' Silk-W aol
C sttim tra Sport Salts ......................... 49.S8
Coots .................... S9.M Ltd lM ’ Cothm trt
InBlan Row Silk Top CPPH ............ 64.90
SM rt CMt8 . . . .
Shim

14.58 LoB IH ' K n it Salts I8.S4
Lo B Its' Swootprs 
LoBlos’  D tpssts

16.88
(M tnatram m aBl 4.S8 H.88

Plus PastOfO B  OB^

HOUSTON (AP) -  Oklahoma 
and its Wishbone-T offense ruled 
a paper-thin favorite to hand 
Alabama its fourth straight post 
season football loss tonight in 
the 12th Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl.

A standing room crowd ap
proaching 55,000 was expected to 
watch the two bowl veterans 
battle it out on the synthetic 
turf of the Astrodome.

The game will be televised na
tionally by the Hughes Sports 
Network with the kickoff set for 
6:45 p.m. CST.

Alabama's 6-5 season record 
and Oklahoma’s 7-4 cau.sed some 
to question the bowl merits of 
the teams. However, promoters 
correctly predicted fans would 
pay little attention to records 
and instead consider the teams’ 
rugged schedules.

Season records also indicate 
the fans may see a high scoring 
affair. Alabama has averaged 
30 points a game, Oklahoma 25.

Oklahoma Coach Chuck Fair
banks said his Sooners will 
“have to control the football” if 
they hope to defeat Alabama 
and even their Astro-Bluebonnet 
record at 1-1.

Alabama Coach Bear Bryant' 
hopes his Crimson Tide defend-! 
ers can get the ball quickly so' 
his explosive offen.se can go to 
work.

Alabama features the passing 
of quarterbacks Scott Hunter 
and Neb Hayden and the run-i 
ning of tailback Johnny Musso! 
in its balanced attack. Hunter' 
passed for 1,240 yards during the 
regular season although being; 
slowed by a shoulder injury.' 
Hayden threw for another 796' 
yards.

MUS.SO, a 195-pounder, picked 
up 1,149 yards on 226 carries.

Although tiie Sooners did not 
utilize the pass as much after 
they switched from the veer to

the wishbone offense early In 
the season, quarterback Jack 
Mildren completed 54 of 110 for 
818 yards. Oklahoma’s main 
rushing threat is sophomore Joe 
Wylie. The former Texas high 
school sensation gained IM 
yards on 159 carries.

Alabama will be appearing in 
its 24th bowl game, Including its 
12th straight, but the Crimson 
Tide has dropped three in a row, 
in the Cotton, Gator and Liber
ty. Oklahoma, making its 14th 
bowl showing, was defeated two 
years ago by Southern Method- 
i.st in the Bluebonnet’s first ven
ture into the Astrodome.

Alabama also has appeared 
once in the Bluebonnet, tying 
Texas 3-3 in 1960 when the game 
was played In Rice University 
stadium.

Both teams took brief drills] 
in the Dome Wednesday.

“1 feel we are fairly well pre
pared and that the squad recog
nizes the talent we are up 
against,’’ said Fairbanks.

“I feel like we’ve done well 
and are well prepared,” said 
B^ant.

'Two players who had been 
sidelined by a virus rejoined the 
squads. ITiey were Derland 
Moore, starting defensive tackle 
for Oklahoma, and Ken Emer
son, defensive back for Ala
bama.

DEER PROCESSING 
Southern Ice Plant 

105 N. Johnson 
267-5680

Weekdays 9 a.m.-5 p.i 
W eekends 9 a.m. - 

10 p.m.

Give A  
HOOT

HONG KONG
IN BIG SPRING 

2 Days Only— Dec. 31 and 
Jan. 1st

3 fu ll*  Cwitom MoBa, HonB ToHortB 199.88 tn ly
Custom Hand-Made Tailored

DON'T M ISS TH IS  O PPO RTU N ITY!
O ft eujtom moauirod H r your hond-tollortd Mon’t  
Su ltk Sport Cooti, SM rtt—LodM i' Salts, D rostat, 
Form al Woor Coots. j
M ottHols onB T o lla rla t OoepentsoB.



ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES

^  p a s s i n g  s k i l l  —  You're looking at a wheelwright at work. He's Tom Lloyd  
of Four Crossec, England, who was taught by his father and grandfather over four decades 
ago. Most of the wheels he makes now are used as garden ornaments and as decorated gates.

’’ ' ' ■ ■+'<....................
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O N  T H E  S K Y  P A T R O L  —  Two RAFdelta-w Ing Vulcan je t bombers, part of the 
a ir  defense system , fly past a  BaU istic E a rly  W arning sU t io a  ia  ttM Y o rksh ire  area of England.

—  f
> M

a l l  t h e  W A Y  —  T iger likes to drink milk while
lying on its back. Kitten was trained in th is manner by Mr. 
and Mrs. W arren P h illips of Ruatangata, New Zealand.

S T A R  S T U D Y  —  Here’s an appealing closeup of 
actress Raquel Welch garbed in a hand-knitted peasant 
shawl for a sceno In “The Beloved" being filmed on Cyprus.

L I V I N G  T O G E T H E R  —  Two foxes watch as their “ roommate,” a Brown Bear, 
paces in the sam e enclosure at the Chessington Zoo ia  England. T hey do not fear each other.

D I F F E R E N T  —  No
telling w hat the director had In 
mind but Monique Van Vooren 
w as pictured w ith straw  basket 
for a topper on set of “ Decans* 
eron" being filmed in Yem en.

L O F T Y  L E V E L  —  a  sk ier stopped his maneuver, 
ing In the snows to rest and admire beauty of his surround
ings near Wegen in the Bernese Oberland of Switzerland.

A N  A R I D  A R E A  —  The Arizona desert Is a fascL  
nating place and among the sights near Tucson is this  
uguaro  cactus rising high to impress the casual passerby.

O N  T H E  S E T  —  The
“ Roman" in deep thought is  
Marcello M astroianni. He plays 
role of the consul-general Scipio  
Africanus in film being made on 
the outskirts of Rome.

^ ^  ^  ® ^  ^  ^ F  A  S  T  —  Or. Ir is  C . Love, an Anterican archaelogist, disp lays a
p c ure In New Y o rk  of a statue head she found in the basement of the B ritish  Museum. 8ha  
aays the head is that of the famous AphrodiU  of Cnidus by the sculptor Praxiteles.

T O U C H  C O N T R O L  —  W orker guides a tung. 
sten filament of 125.000-volt x-ray valve tube for attachment 
to a cathode support during assombly at Beliwood, IIL, plant.

I N  O R D E R L Y  M A N N E R  —  Humans can learn something from these Humboldt 
^anguine at the Zurich Zoo. Twice a day they line up for sprata brought from the North Sea.

C O O L  C H E C K  -  Technician  Inspects tire  under, 
going deep-freeze test at Akron, Ohio. It'll be sent to N ASA  
for possible use on a two-wheeled vehicle on the moon, j

I
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S I M P L E  S I G N A L S  — Little Sean Raid Indieatea hie age to Chicago Boars quarter* 
back Jack Coaeannen at Wrigley. Field. Occasion was kickoff far UNICEF fund-ealslrg drive.
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The surest way to save on your budget is to carefully shop the adver

tising columns of The Herald every day. Smart merchants know how 

important the lady of the house counts her pennies and they offer 

outstanding special buys every week . . .  in clothing, food, items for 

the youngster, furniture, automobiles, services and hundreds of other 

items. To put your message before an attentive audience, |ust call 

The Herald at 263-7331 and ask for an advertising representative to 

call on you.

B ig  S prin g  d a ily  h e r a l d



DEAR BOSS:

When Is Thanksgiving??
DEAR BOSS:
I got quite a shock the other day. I was looking 

through my 1971 calendar and 1 came across some 
oddities.

According to mv calendar the Fourth of July 
is on the FiHh of Julv -  and Thanksgiving is 
on Monday! I imnx?dialely began questioning 
everybody in the office about the holidays — and 
that'w as when I got another shock. Everybody 
else gets to shoot fireworks on the Fourth and 
eat turkev on a Thursday.

That’s right. Mine is the only calendar in 
the place which doesn’t know when the holidays 
are. If you can’t trust your own calendar, what 
can vou trust?

Since someone’s calendar obviously was wrong, 
I decided to call the banks and check it out 
Thanksgiving is a hank holiday, and bank holidays 
are declared bv law.

If vou ever want to really shake up your bank, 
just call down and ask for the person in charge 
of holidays Any\vay, when I checked with several 
of the banks in town I w’as still in the dark.

‘‘Thanksgiving is Nov. 25, Thursday,” one 
woman told me confidently And just as I was 
l)e,ginnmg to think that since they knew without 
a doubt when Thanksgiving was 1 would never 
again doubt my bank statement she ruined it 
all. Her voice wavered, and she said, “Isn't it’’”

At another bank a man told me the bank had 
a list of holidavs which he would 1k' glad to check 
for me A few’ minutes later, somewhat subdued, 
he told me that the bank had a list of holidays 
all right — Independence Day, Thank.sgiving, 
Christmas, etc . but the holidays were liste<l by 
name, not date.

My next step was to contact the Chamber 
of Commerce .\ woman there told ni(“ that this 
Thanksgiving is the 350th anniversary of the land
ing in 1621 at Plymouth Rock. And she thought 
Thanksgiving was on Thursday — wasn’t it al
ways’’ Besides that’s what her calendar said.

About this time 1 decid(*d that the best way 
(or aliens to lake over the country is to infiltrate 
factories where calendars are made. The t)est way 
to undermine the very foundations of the country 
is to ask a simple question — “Are you sure

Thanksgiving is on Thursday?”
Anyway, boss, with my ingenuousness, my 

cleverness, my intelligence and some blind luck 
I have found the real facts behind the case of 
the calendar-maker who stole Thanksgiving.

The federal law signed in 1968 by President 
Lyndon B. Joynson shifted four of the most widely 
observed holidays from traditional dates to specific 
Mondays.

Henceforth, under that law, Washington’s 
birthday will be celebrated on the third Monday 
in February in.stead of Feb. 22 (Feb. 15, 1971); 
Memorial Day on the last Monday in May (May 
31, 1971); Columbus Day on the second Monday 
in October (Oct. 11, 1971); and Veterans Day on 
the last Monday of October (Oct. 25, 1971). Labor 
Day will c-ontinue to be observed on the first 
Monday in September.

It’s a funny coincidence about Washington’s 
birthday, boss. Feb. 22 is on Monday anyway In 
1971.

The law that Congress passed has absolutely 
no effect on you and me, however, boss. It only 
affects residents of the District of Columbia,
members of the armed forces and government 
employes. But since the Texas legislature has 
passed a similar law, you and I will still be eligible 
to go along with the rest of the nation in cele
brating holida.vs.

You might take a few minutes to feel sorry 
for the residents of Louisiana. Oklahoma, South 
Dakota, West Virginia and Wisconsin — their legis
latures never have got around to accepting
Congress’ decree.

Oh. yeah, bo.ss. Another thing I found out 
was ail the holidays not affected by Congress’ 
move. They are Independence Day. Thanksgiving 
Day. Christmas and Lincoln’s birthday. And Con
gress al.so decided not to change New Year’s Day. 
You can still make your resolutions Dec. 31 and 
eat your blackeyed peas Jan. 1 — and you’ll be 
right in style.

Happy New Year!
JEAN FANNIN
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WHAT ABOUT 1171?
. . .  calendar says Monday

THANKSGIVING DAY 
always on Thursday

Doctor's Aides 
Hired By YA
Six “physician’s assistants’’ 

have been hired at three 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
hospitals .0 relieve doctors of 
routine medical tasks.

Jack D. Powell, director of 
the local VA Hospital said these 
six are the first to be employed 
but VA will hire more for 
hospital and clinic work 
throughout the U.S. Powell said 
the new health care workers 
can be hired under new job 
classifications developed by* 
Civil Service.

A “physician’s assistant” 
(PA) performs diagnostic and 
therapeutic tasks under the 
supervision of a medical doctor. 
His duties can include taking 
medical histories, performing 
examinations, applying and 
removing casts, suturing minor 
lacerations and other duties 
traditionally performed by the 
physician.

The PA’S primary function, 
Powell stressed, is to allow the 
physician to make more ef
ficient use of this time.

Employment information has 
been issued to VA’s 166 
hospitals and clinics. Candidates 
for entry-level positions as 
PA’S, GS-7 ($8,098 annually), 
must have c o m p l e t e d  
specialized 12-month study.

They must also have a 
medical background, such as 
would be acquired by three 
years of nursing experience, or 
as an independent-duty military 
medical corpsman.

Powell said he anticipates 
that P.A’s will be utilized in all 
VA facilities and detailed guide
lines are being d e v e lo p .

The six PA’s, graduates of 
Duke University’s PA Program, 
are now working in VA 
hospitals in Houston and in 
Durham, N.C., and Muskogee, 
Okla. V

Vets Should Apply 
Now For School

Veterans who plan to begin 
their GI Bill enrollment in high 
school or college at midterm 
should make an immediate stop 
at their nearest Veterans Ad
ministration office. Jack Coker, 
director of the VA regional 
offic*e in Waco said today.

The VA will supply applica
tion forms and advise the 
veterans on whether the school 
courses he is considering are 
recognized by the state ap
proving agency and the VA.

Attached to the veteran’s 
completed applications should 
be a copy of his military 
separation papers (DD Form 
214), and his marriage license 
and birth certificates of his 
children, if any, so the VA can 
correctly figure his monthly 
check.

Coker said a married veteran 
with one child, for example, is 
entitled to $230 a month for full
time school enrollment in high 
school or college.

Belmont Pupils 
F it To Be Tied
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — Forty 

Belmont High School pupils, 
playing against each other in 
shifts, completed a marathon 
basketball game Wednesday aft
er 71 hours. The score was tied 
5,318-5.318.

The pupils said they wanted to 
go 71 hours because all gradu
ate in 1971.

Public Records

BIG SPRIN G 
D A ILY  H ERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
G tntrM  classificatio n  arrangod alpha
betically w ith sub-classificotions listed 
under each;
REAL ESTATE ...............  A
RENTALS .......................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .........C
BUSINESS OPPOR............0
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ................ F
INSTRUCTION .................  G
FINANCIAL ......................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  1
MERCHANDISE................. L
AUTOMOBILES ...............  M

8-A ■ Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 31, 1970

-DEADLIN E N O TICE-
THE CLASSIFIED AD DEPT.

WILL CLOSE AT NOON 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 1

DEADLINE FRIDAY  
9 A.M.

DIRECTORY OF

I SHOPS SERVICES ~ |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED 8PE- 
CIAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES

A-Z R EN T A L C EN T ER
1602 M orey D r. 263 6925

CA N D LE BO U TIQ U E
2210 Johnson 367-7679
H IL L S ID E  T R A IL E R  CO U RT A SA LES
IS  20 East 363-270S

JE T E R  S H E E T  M ET A L
A ir (>>ndltk>nlng A  Hooting

813 West 3rd 3636701

OFFICE SU PPLY -
THOM AS 
101 M ain

T rP E W R IT E R -O F F . S U P P LY
267.0621

AUTO BODY R EPA IR -

C A S EY 'S  BO D Y W ORKS 
1805 West 3rd 267.5434
HEALTH FOODS
B IG  SPR IN G  H EA LTH  FOOD C EN T ER  
1305 Scurry 2674524
HOBBIES

C R E A T IV E  A R TS & S U P P L IE S  
1907 Gragg S t. 2634445

ROOFERS—

CO FFM AN RO O FIN G 
200 Eost 24th 25746(1

50®/<
DISCOUNT

On M cderlolt In  Slock

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
2tS 4544 » !•  W. Hwy. M

4 FT. CHAIN UNK 
FENCE

•  I 1.IS iBStaned 
FREE ESTIMATES
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 2C7-7587

IRS Raises 
Tax Tables
DALLAS — Federal Income 

tax tables now cover Incomes 
up to $10,000 for taxpayers who 
do not itemize deductions. Ellis 
C.ampbell Jr., IRS District 
Director for North Texas said 
today.

In prior years, only taxpayers 
who did not itemize and had

incomes under $5,000 were 
required to use tables. However, 
the Tax Reform Act of 1969 
requires tax tables to cover 
incomes up to $10,000 of those 
not itemizing.

The new tables reflect the 
increa.sed exemption deduction 
of $625 (up from $600) and the 
low-income allowance, Campbell 
said. Persons who itemize 
deductions or who have incomes 
of $10,000 or more compute their 
own tax by using the tax rate 
schedules.

1 Crossword Puzzle

Dr. Bill King, president of the 
Cowboy Band Foundation said 
an a c c u m u l a t i o n  of ap
proximately $4,000 additional 
gifts or pledges have been given 
recently, making close to the 
two-thirds point needed before 
ground can be broken for a new 
building.

ACROSS 
1 SGCrgtary 
5  Suffidonr 

10 Slope 
14 Undecided:

4 w.
16 Celeban ox
17 AAedbl
18 Temple object
19 Look after; 2 w.
20 Sea eagles
22  White House 

nickname
23 Plays 
25 Range
27  Do office work 

over
30 Reserve; 2 w.
33 Chemical prefix
34 Riches
36 Wireless
37 Biting 
39  Sticks
41 Engineers
42 Greek islarxl
44 Hindu com
45 Philippine native
46  — chance
48 Liquid measure
51 Walk on
52  Bull
53 Tmy —
5 4  -grudge
57 Pierces
61 Waryfer 
63 Combine 
65  T h e  Kmg

6 6  U . S  potitical 
leader

67 River to North Sea
68 British guns
69 Legal paper

DOWN
1 Oothing
2 Foil
3 Throw of dice
4 Puzxiing
5 Exclanr*ation
6 Apportions
7 Poker holding
8 Public figure
9 —  Hemingway 

10 Pacific porgy
1 1 Person
12 Investigated;

2 w.
13 Story
15 Company 
2 1 Outstanding 
24 Burglar
26 Eskers
27 Highways’
28 Objections

29 Like some 
garments: 
compound

30 Hurled
31 British statesman
32 Rosy dye 
35 Pearl Buck

heroine
38 Walleyed pike; 

Canadian
40 East Irxiian palm 
43 Attempt 
47 Paragons 
49 Crust in wine 

cask
so  Appeared
52 Claw
53 Cafeteria item
55 Latin verb
56 Nickname for 

Ralph
58 Judge
59 Suffix with 

kitchen
60 Plant
62 Russian commune 
64 Glasses; abbr.

Anonymous G ifts 
Sent To  H-SU

ABILENE —Two anonymous 
g i f t s ,  each approximately 
$10,000, have been given toward 
the construction of Hardin- 
Simmons University’s new band 
hall for the famous Cowboy 
band.

Greenville 
Mayor Quits
GREENVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

Greenville Mayor John E. Wilk
ins re.signed Wednesday follow
ing an injunction which denied 
him salary for work as a faculty 
member at East Texas State.

Wilkins was the latest city of
ficial to resign.

Joe E. Ramsey, mayor pro 
tern, was named to replace Wilk
ins.

An Austin court order forbade 
payment to Wilkins for the 
months of November and De
cember.

Box
Star

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
( •  i f K i  ■( Vkg C M a p  TM koati

North-Soath Talnerabl& 
West deals.

NORTH 
« Q i t S 4  
*7 Ale 
o e *
A A J I f f

EAST 
4 K 7 « S  
^ K S 2 
0  K t 4 S  
♦  88

Puzzle af

Wcdnotdzy, 
Dgc. 30, 
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WEST
4 2
C^784S
0 Qiess
4 1 8 1 4 2

SOUTH 
4  A J t S  
*170 J f S  
0  A J7  
4 K Q

Hie bidding;
WeBt North East Soeth
Pats 1 4  P a n  1 4
P a n  2 4  Pass 8 4
P a n  PaiB Pass

Opening lead: Five of 0
Sometimes declarer must 

duck the opening lead for the 
purpose of establishing ready 
communications between his 
two hands. A somewhat un
usual case is presented today.

1 favor the direct manner 
in which North and South 
errived at a slam contract in 
apades. When North opened 
tte  bidding and subsequently 
raised South’s takeout of one 
spade to two. South readied 
the concluaion that the part
nership had assets equivalent 
to S3 points. The South hand 
is valued at 19 points and the 
opening b i d d e r  may be 
counted on for 14 in support

There is the further consid- 
cratioo that South’s king and 
queen of clubs are much 
more impressive by reason of 
North’s opening bid in that 
luU. South’s directness of 
approach has the merit of 
concealing from the adver- 
■aries any information which

might prove helpful to the 
defense.

West opened the five of 
diamonds and East put up the 
king. Declarer woo the trick 
with his ace, e  move which 
he was presently to regret 
South led a dianwnd a t tride 
two and West put up the ten 
to hold the trick. Ih e  diift 
wea to a heart and the ooe 
was idayed from dummy.

The queen of apedee was 
put thru for a trump finesse. 
An hands ducked, and a 
amaU spade was led next to 
declarer’s nine. This too held, 
as West showed out and now 
the jack of diammidB was 
ruffed with North’s  ten of 
qiades.

The remaining trump was 
led from dummy to repeat 
the finesse. South won the 
tride with the jack and then 
cashed the ace to pick up 
East’s king. South now played 
the king and queen of chibe. 
He was obliged to ovwtake 
the queen with the aoe since 
North had no side entriee left. 
’The jack of chiba was cadied 
but, when the suit failed to 
break, declarer could win no 
more and the outcome was a 
two-trick set.

Had South permitted East 
to hold the first tride with the 
king of diamonds, the defense 
would have bem rendered 
helpless, for wito East on 
lead there is no profitable 
way to attack North’s ace of 
hearts. Declarer merely wins 
the return with the ace of 
diamonds, ruffs out his jack 
next, and draws trumps by 
r e s t e d  finesses eaginM the 
king of spades. He then 
cashes the king and quem of 
chibs and enters dummy with 
the ace of hearts to run the 
clubs for the balance of toe 
tricks.

F IL E D  IN 1 IIT H  D IS T R IC T  CO URT 
Jo ve t Oleta Nusz and Ronald David 

Nusz, d ivorce.
In the m atter of G inger Ann Adam s, 

a  m inor, rem oval of d isab ilities.
Goodveor Service Stores vs . J . O. 

M Inca et o l, su it on secu rity agreem ent.
Lon C . Robinson v s . F irs t Notional 

Bonk of B ig  Spring, b ill of review .
P a tric io  Ann Owens ond Stanley Roy 

Owens, d ivorce.
Glenda Baevers, Ind ivid ua lly , and os 

next friend of Cory M ax Beevers vs . 
Bobby Joe B e ll, donooges.
O R D ERS O F IK T H  D IS T R IC T  COURT 

Jo yce Oleto Nusz and Ronald Dovid 
N usz, orders for hearing.

In the m atter of G inger Ann Adorns, 
o m inor, rem oval of d isab ilities.

Frank Moncodo et ux vs. A lbert Dovls, 
d ism issal w ith preludice.

Nolan Findley vs. Frank H . Hoden 
dbo West Texas Oxygen Co. et o l, d is
m issal w ith preludice.

Deborah M ille r et v ir  v s . Charles Roy 
et u x, d ism issal w ith preludice.

A lbert M cIntyre v s . K . H . McGIbbon, 
Ind ividually and dbo Big Spring Truck 
Stop, d ism issal w ith preludice.

B id  Spring Independent School D istrict 
vs. J . C . D ovls, d ism issal.

P o tricio  Ann Owens ond Stonley Roy 
Owens, orders fo r hearing.

E lo lne  Salyer ond H orry So lyer, d is 
m issal.

P a tric io  Jones and Donnie Frank 
Jones, d ivorce.
M A RR IA G E L IC EN S ES  

Shelton Lee A sh ley, 20, R t. 4,
S74-A, Arlington, and Lucretlo  
D rake, 17, R t. 1, Box 324.

Robert Con N ichols, IS , R t. 2,
61 and Pam ela Fern  Jones, 17,
Route, Knott.

C a rl Deon Von V Ieet, 20, 2406 Alo- 
bomo, ond Robbie Helene C line , 21 
Knott Route.
NEW  CARS

H . N. Zont, Veolm oor, Ford pickup. 
Amoco Pipeline C o ., Box 1007, Snyder, 

Ford pickup.
Donold L . Buck, R t. 2, Box 123, Ford 

pickup.
Chevron O il Co ., R t. 1, Box 9 (, Snyder, 

Chevrolet pickup.
Frank lin  F . A rn e r, 1002 Howell 

M ercury.
Lo is Anderson, Box 12, Lu ther, Ford 
G ran ville  Hohn, lOOS Thorpe, Chevrolet, 
Jam es A ltle r, CM R Box 432(, Webb 

A F B , Toyoto.
Je rro ld  W olker, 613 E . 17th, Chevrolet 
M rs. M . R . Sounders, 2502 Allendale, 

tm perlol.O live r N ichols, Gorden C ity  Route, 
C h rysle r.

Russell Johnson, 700 E . 17th, GMC 
pickup. _

Anno Moe M Iers, R t. 1, Box 170, 
Sem inole, Ford pickup.

D . A . G orrison , 1103 Bornes, Ford 
pickup.RIchord W . Rlgdon, 1519 Tucson, Ford 

C larence Yonez J r ., 704 hW  5th, Ford 
Jom es R . M cDovId, Sterling  C ity  R t. 

Box 71, Ford.
Jo ck  G rigg , Route B , Lom eso, Ford 
V icto r L . Inm on, 1111 W . 13th, Odessa 

Toyoto.
LoW ovne H o rrIs , 2003 M ichigan, M id

land, Toyoto.
Jom es O. Abbe, 404 H illsid e , Toyoto.
J . W . Fo rm er, Box 867, Oldsm oblle. 
Geo. WMIIom C . M cG lothlln , Heod- 

quorter, Recruiting Se rv ice , Randolph 
A F B , Chevrolet. ^ ^

Poul D . Ausm us, 2300 M orrison, Dot- 
sun.R . Eo n  P ric e , 10 Indian Ridge, Pon 
Hoc.D avid M . C la rk , Southland Apt. B 
16, A4, Volkswooen.

Jon M . M orklund, 111-A Gunter C irc le , 
Volkswooen. . . .

John B . B u llo ck , 901 N. 9th, Alpine 
Volkswooen. .  .  .Dean Thompson, 1404 Edgewood, 
Sw eetw ater, Volkswoqen.

M Ichoel T . G o llo , 1501 Sycam ore 
Volkswooen._____________________________________

RATES 
WANT AD

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS 
ERRORS

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

Please n etllv  us o l ony erro rs e l 
once. We connet be responsible ter 
errors beyond the llr s l day.

CANCELLATIONS 
PAYMENT

If  your od Is cancelled belere txp ito  
Hen, you ore charged only for ectuol 
number e l days It ran .

Consecutive Insertions
(B e  sure to count nam e, oddress ond 
Dhene number It Included In your od I

1 day .....................  tt *0 10c w vid
2 days ..................... 2.2S—I5C word
3 doys ......................... J.W ~2ge word
4 doys .....................  3.45—13c word
5 days .....................  1.75—IS c  word
6 doys ......................... 4 .2B-1IC  word

SPACE RATES
Open Rote .........................  I I  .6S per M.
1 Inch D oily ................  ID  S t  per men.

Contact Wont Ad Department 
Rotes

A-]

3 BEDRO O M  B R IC K  w ith den, A'U per
cent Interest, 12000 down, 
3215 Cornell. Coll 267.6167.

190 month.

‘NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE’

TRADITIONAL RAMBLER
spacious grounds, ined lo r prF

vocy. 3 bdrm s, 2 bolhs In 1-wlng (oi>-
De-

pius
othsr bdrm both on west wlag; 
IlghttuI llv-dlnlng combi not Ion 
o h o iK ls^ e  P A N ELED  DEN 
wood firep lace and o cheerful lom ily 
eating area overlooking a "T lft- 
gieen y d ". Lo 120's.

COMFORTABLE, 
CLEAN, COZY

For O thsr R o lst

Irg  2 bdrm ond huge studio rm  with 
2 wolk-ln closets. An extro w elF 
bu ilt home w ith pretty hordwood 
floo rs. 75' lo t, dbl goroge. Only 
394X10, to sy financing term s. Ju st oft 
Wosh B lvd .

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Fo r w sskdoy sdltlon—10:00 d .m . 
Some Day

For Suedey editlen Noeti 
Saturday

SPACE ADS

QUIET-SHADY YARD
unusuol 3 lorge bdrm home, ca r
peted, draped, dining room or study. 
Spacious llv-rm , home In excellent 
cond. Under M K T . P R IC E  at 3104)00.

A STEAL AND CHOICE
Fo r weekday edition.

P R EC ED IN G  DAY10:00 A.M 
Fo r Sundoy editlen, 

Frid ay
11:11 A .M .

location fo r sch-d illd ren . A ll b rick 
bdrm home, ceram ic both. Going for 
lust 394100.

Ads ore charged purely os an octem  
no payment Is

CHARM HOUSE
m edalien, and payment Is due <mme- 
d lotelv upon re c ^ t e l b ill. Certain 
types #1 ads ore s iric ttv  eosh-ln-od- 
vonce.

lust tor TW O, 2 bdrm , 2 ceram ic 
baths. Den firep lace . AAovc In en|oy 
the Garden ol ED E N , huge shade 
trees, pecan trees, p rivate paved po
lio , 312J00.

The publishers re se rw  the d th f 
edit, c lo sslfv or re lect any Wont Ad 
Copy. RETIRED????

LEGAL NOTICE
The Com m issioners' Court of Howard 
County, Texo s, w ill receive sealed bids 
on the 4th doy of Jo nuory, 1971 at 10:00 
A .M . In the Com m issioners' Courtroom 
at the Courthouse In B ig  Spring, Texas 
for Workmen’s Compensotlons ond 
General L lo b lllty  Insuronce tor Howard
S p ic lflta tlo n s m ay be obtained from  the 
Howard County Auditor's O ffice, Howord 
County Courthouse, B ig  Spring, Texas 
The Court reserves the right to relect 
any or o il bids. V IR G IN IA  B LA C K  

County Auditor
LEGAL NOTICE

Use

NO. 7659
E S T A T E  O F
W ILBU RN  E LM ER  T IN D O L,
D EC EA SED
IN TH E CO UN TY CO U RT O F 
HOW ARD CO U N TY, T EX A S  
P R O B A TE D O C KET

N O TICE
Notice Is hereby given that Letters 

of Adm inistration upon the Estote of 
W ILBU RN  E LM ER  T IN D O L, Deceased, 
w ere Issued to m e, the undersigned on 
the 21th day of Decem ber, 1970, In the 
proceeding Indicoted below my slgnoture 
hereto, which Is s till pending and thot 
I now hold such letters. AH persons 
having clo lm s against sold Esta te , which 
Is being adm inistered In the County 
below named, ore hereby required to 
present the some to mo, respectfully 
at the oddress below given, before suit 
upon some Is barred by the general 
statute of llm itotlons, before such Estate 
Is closed, and w ithin the tim e prescribed 
by low.

M y Post O ffice oddress Is : Route 1, 
Box 212, B ig Spring, Texas.

Doted th is 23th doy of Decem ber, 1970. 
Signed; EDW IN  JO S EP H IN E  TIN  
D D L, A dm inistratrix of the Estate  of 
W I L B U R N  E LM E R  T IN D O L, 
Deceosed No. 7659, In the County 
Court Howard County, Texas.

P O LIC Y  UN D ER 
EM PLO YM EN T A CT 

The Herold ooes not knowingly oc- 
cept Help-Wonted Ads that Indicate 
0 preference bosed on sex unless o 
bonofide occupational quallHcotlon 
m akes It law ful to specify mole or 
fem ale.Neither does The Herald knowingly 
accept Help Wonted Ads that Indi
cate a preference based on oge from  
em ployers covered by the Age D is
crim ination In Em ploym ent A ct.
Morg intorm otlon on these m atters 
moy be obtained from  the Woge- 
Hour O ffice In the U .S . Deportment 
of Lobor.

H ere's o d llly  and total p rice cut to 
354100. 2 bdrm , sunny dining 
Wolk to 11th P lace  sh o ^

YES, JUST $4200 TOTAL
Im m aculate 4 rm  home. Light panel 
Ing In Irg  kitchen. P re tty both. Cor- 
pet, dropes and w ell o lr conditioned 
See now. Lo down, LO  pm ts.

Nova Dean Rhoads

T O  
REALLY 
COMMIT ,

^OU CAN GET A 
BUYER «>R TV4AT 
UN06ED Pi ECS. O F
FURNrruRe nitm  a
FAMILY WANT-AP

PHONE 
263-7331 

For A 
HERALD 

WANT-AD
REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

M O TEL
E X C E L L E N T  locotlon . .  . TO P NOTCH 
condition . . . M A KES M O N EY . . .  Has 
A D D ITIO N A L INCOM E front com m ercial 
tenant . . . N ice O W N ER'S A PA RT- 
M EN T . . . Sm all amount down g ivet you 
0 HOME W ITH  IN C O M EIII Owner M il 
FIN A N CE . .  .  M ight toko seme T R A O EI 

"L E rS  M A KE A  D E A L " ! I
BASS REAL ESTATE 

605 Main 267-2292

H 9  M E
I I A I  I 8 7 A 7 I

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4663

REALTY
000 Lan caster*

263-2450

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

MARY SUTER
Nights And W tekends

Lee Hans—̂ -5019 
Marie Price-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

3000 SQ UARE F E E T  -  300 foot tron- 
toge, am ple pot king. 109 W right Street.
Coll 2676252. ___________________

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaster

PRIVACY FOR ALL
4 bdrm s., 2 boths, llv . rm . w ith tire-

4,000 FOOT CO M M ERCIAL Building for 
sole. Coll F irs t Federal Sovings ond 
Loon, 2676252. _____________________________
HOUSES FOR SALE

McDonald
REALTY

Office 213-7(15
Home 267 6097, 263 3960 

Oldest Realtor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
R E N T A LS -V A  & FH A REPO S 

W E N EED  LIST IN G S

WANT LOW PAYMENTS?
Secluded behind lovely weeping w illow  
finds th is 3 bdrm , bullt-lns, fenced — 
move In tor 3350.00 plus tronster tee

WANT CHARM
m ulti-bedroom s, suburbon liv in g , space 
golore, ond quollty-plus? Ask for new 
listing  Eost o l town.

WANT SPOTLESS
3 bdrm , 2 both, b rick , w ith poneled 
kllchon, and boomed celling  for only 
31(M.00 per mo? Coll todoyl

WANT OLDER RAMBLER
with great po ssib ilities near hospital 
on corner? And, owner w ill co rry iom e 
paper of 7%.

WANT CUTE •
little  2 bdrm com pletely furnished tor 
354)00.00 cosh?

ON A VERY SPECIAL
street In a very special locotlon. Th is 
Iv iy  3 extra  Irg  bdrm and extra Irg  gome 
rm  OR o fourth bdrm home, lorge den 
and fire p l., form al d ining. Th is Is a  bet
ter home. Must be seen by oppointment 
only.
TOO GOOD TO LAST!
pmts could be under 375. In-service, tor 
th is nice Cleon 3 bdrm s, k it w ith bar, 
u tility , storage house and ce lla r, fenced, 
neor school. ____
ONLY FOUR DAYS LEFT
to buy th is little  gem In the rough tor 
36,250. 3 bdrm s, dining rm , u tility ,
H C X . A P P T .
ROOM TO STRETCH
but s till easy on the pocket book. Th is 
home has 4 bdrms and den or 5 bdrms 
plus square ft , extra large living  rm . 
Total under 364)00. H U RRY
BUILT FOR KIDS
(O R T EEN -A G ER S ) 0 great fam ily home 
w ith both charm  and quality In th is 5 
bdrm , carpeted Irg  Iv iy  baths, fam ily 
rm  w ith fire p l, k it complete In every 
w ay, closets to spore but featuring 
square feet.
DO YOU WANT OUT
of town on your own lllt le  W acre In o 
nice 3 bdrm home? carpeted, den, hos 
Its own w e ll. See th is one.
LOAN ESTABLISHED 
LOW % INT.
In College P o rk , 3 bdrm b rick , carpet, 
form al living  rm , k it and d ining, ott 
gar. Pay equity and move In.
CASH OR LOW TERMS
to good cred it fo r th is Iro  6 rm  home, 
dbl g ar, sm all ren ta l. 36300.
(2 ) —forge 2 bdrm furnished home, din
ing rm , ca rp e l, u tility  rm .
(3 ) — large 4 rm  older heme, 33,250.
(4 ) — 3 bdrm s, good k it, clean 364)00.
FIRST PAYMENT 
MARCH 1, 1971
3 bdrm s, 1X4 baths, carpeted, clean

place. E x tra  Irg . k it. w ith pontry plus 
built-ins. An unusual HOME w ith
the extras. Near school, loan estob.

oil

CAPTURE THE COLONIAL
charm  In th is 3 bdrm . b rick  HOM E In 

Indian H ills . Center firep lace to enloy 
from oil e lectric k it. M aster wJ m  opens 
to covered patio. C a ll to tee , 3304X10.

ABUNDANCE OF ROOM
In older 3 bdrm , 2V!> both HOM E. L rg . 

form al llv-dlnlng. W ell landscaped yd . 
w ith sp rin klers. Detached gome rm . 
318,500 To tal.

$14,900 TOTAL PRICE
Good fam ily HOME on quiet street. 3 

bdrm s., 2 baths, irg . llv . rm ., sep. dining, 
flogttone den w ith hreploce. E ite l. gar

ENTERTAINMENT COMES
Easy . Inviting  foyer opens to form al 

llv-dlnlng, or paneled den. Cheerful k it. 
overlooks covered patio and pool. 3 
bdrm s., 2 baths, and mony extras.

QUAINT TWO STORY
near High School. Sep. d in . rm ., 4 

bdrm s, or 3 bdrm s, and den. P riced  to 
te ll, sm all equity

THIS PRETTY BRICK
HOME needs a new owner. T ile  entry 

leads to llv . rm ., form al dining rm ., or
spacious deni w ith wood-burnlng'flreplocc. 
B reakfast oreo hondy to bright Wt. 3
Irg . bdrm s., 2 baths, dressing rm . w ith 
wolk-ln clesets. Loon estob.

LIKE LARGE ROOMS?
Th is older HOM E hos them . L-thoped 

llv-dlnlng, 3 nice bdrm s., 2 baths, end. 
gar. Easy term s w ith ow nsr. G ellod sch.

C - n T S ^ F o r  A 1 G ?

WANT HANDSOME
3 bdrm , 2 both, 2-cor porking In Ksnt- 
wood tor only 32500 down?

2 bdrm s, good k it, ott g ar, near school- • ■■3 bdrm s, JW  baths, carpet, ott gar 
3 bdrm s. new k it, fenced yard , carpet, 
m any others, w hat Is your need? co ll now.

E L L E N  e Z Z B L L  .................................. J f J
PEC-G Y M A RSH A LL ..........................
RO Y B A IR D  ...........................................
W ILLIA M  M A RTIN  ..............................2“
C E C IL IA  ADAM S ................................ J S ' j KGORDON M Y R IC K  .............................. 313 6164

NO T R IC K S  — W E T R Y  H A RD ER 
Jo y Oudosh ................................................  367-6936
Audle R . Lee ...........................................  363 4662
Robert Rodman ..................................... 367-7147

SHOULDNT YOU 
HAVE A CLASSIFIED 
AD IN THIS SPACE? 

IT'S RESERVED 
FOR YOUR AD.
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31,  1970

D 8PE- 
Y DAT!
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WORKS
367-5434

K)OD C EN T ER  
267-6524

S U P P L IE S
2635445

IFIN G
367-5611

;C T  A 
I  TMAT 
;C 6 .  O F  
\NITM A  
\NT-AP

<̂E
331
A
ID
-AD

A

LE A t

. . . TO P NOTCH 
M O N EY . . .  6*01 

from conwn«rclal 
W N ER'S A PA RT- 
ifrt down g lv« f you 
W E III O w ntr w ill 
Bko M m * TR A O EI 
A D E A L” I I
ESTATE

287-2292

IT A T I

2634863
1 — Realtor 
G SPRING”
WNMndi
-287-5019
1-283-4129
-287-8230
\LL
llv . rm . w ith flro- 

w lth Dontry p lut 
h o m e  w llh  a ll 

lo l. loon OTtob.

COLONIAL
m . brick HOM E In 
firtp to ct to on|oy 
M ottor wing opens 

to SM , l a S m .

F ROOM
i  both HOM E. Lrg . 
<11 londscopod yd . 
tochod

>RICE
! on q u itt street. 3 
Iv . rm ., sep. dining, 
replace. En e l, gor

:n t  c o m es
tr opens to form al 
I den. Cheerful k it. 
gotio and pool. 3 
I m any extro *.

TORY
Sep. d in . rm ., 4 

and den. P riced  to

BRICK
w osm er. T ile  entry 
rm al dining rm ., or 
lod-buming flreptace. 
iy  to bright k it. 3 
, dressing rm . w ith 
I estob.

lOOMS?
has them . L-shaped 

Irm s., 3 baths, end . 
Ii owner, G oliad sch .

ior A ^ omT

N T  YOU
: l a s s if ie d
IIS SPACE? 
iSERVED 
>UR AD.

!/

\  . \ \ \

Multiple Listing Service
nf naonte n \  benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a series
urhirh ic contacUng only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of ^  Realtors who participate. (3). Current market information,
narrioti nn * thTough Multiple Ustlng, meaus that Realtors, their clients ahd tne public are better served and informed. (4). Negotiations are
high s tan d a i^  o f t i  ’’™^***^ designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while extending adherence to

MARIE
ROWLAND

COOK & TALBOT

2101 Scurry 263-2591
M argie Bartncr ...........................  263356S
B illie  P itts ......................................  2631157

FHA-VA Repos
DON'T M ISS TH IS  Special. 3 bdrm 
b rick , carpet, ined, 3 biks of M arcy 
Sch. $450 down, $94 mo. Immed pos
session.
5 ROOMS — carpeted, fned, gar, 
Washington P I. Priced  fo r quick sale , 
$5500.
U N USUAL, M ODERN 2 bdrm , lots 
bit-lns, re frIg , range, sun deck. For 
the young o f heart.
EN TER TA IN  IN your own lrg  home. 
Highland South or Indian H ills. 
M IDW AY 3 S T 0 R Y  — b rick , 5 bdrm s, 
den fire p i, form  dining, completely 
carpeted, lrg  elec k it, dbl gar, 1-ocre. 
Estob loan, $153 mo.
PANORAM IC V IEW  — lovely spoclous 
3 bdrm s, baths, dressing room, 
living  den, right for entertaining, 
fire p i, beaut elec k it , 2 cor gar, 
oodles storage.

1900
SCURR\

CALL
287-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628
INDIAN H ILLS  — 3 lrg  bdrm s, sep
arate den, wood burn firep loce, a ll 
elec k it, quarry tile  entrance h a ll, 
step down to lrg  llv  room, a ll ca r
peted and dropeo, dbl gar.
IN WASHINGTON P LA C E — 2 lrg  
bdrms, seporote dining, extra lrg  k it, 
single garage, fenced.

KENTWOOD ADDITIO N  — 3 bed
rooms, 1M boths, 14x20 ft living  room, 
separate den, lovely entrance, at- 
toched garage, fenced, nice yard .

1313 V IR G IN IA
Total 16000, 2 bdrm , I  both, new 
carpet, carport, fenced.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
USTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU 263-8251
JU A N ITA  CONWAY ................... 267-2244
G EO R G IE  NEWSOM ................  2633003
B . M . K E E S E  ................................ 267-8325
1403 PRIN CETO N  — E xtra  nice 2 
bdrm or den, good carpet, drapes, 
garage. $9,250.
FORSAN D IST — 2101 G roce, lrg  2 
bdrm , den, carpet, drapes, big gar- 
strg , wash house, storm  ce lla r, lrg  
cor lot. $9,600.
1411 V IR G IN IA  — big 2 bdrm , real 
nice hdwd floors, corner lot, carport, 
outside strg . $6,250.
2900 PA RKW A Y — 4 bdrm b rick , lrg  
den, fire p i, lrg  u lll, carpet, drapes, 
lrg  closets, extra big, nice ce lla r — 
house entronce. swimming pool, 
$304)00.
CORONADO H ILLS  — lovely 4 bdrm , 
3 baths, den, fire p i, carpet through
out, custom drapes, refrIg  o lr, 2-cor 
gar, tile  fence, car lot. E xtra  large 
and nice.

R E E D E R  •.:> 
&  A S S O C I A T E S

Serving Big Spring Since 1934
M O BILE HOME OW NERS — we hove 
choice W A . lots especially designed 
for mobile homes. You can enloy 
suburban atmosphere w ith a ll the 
conven of town. Why not p lan  on 
looking at them th is weekend?
P R E T T Y  AND N EA T — 3 bdrm s, 
bath, b rick . In a quiet settled neigh
borhood. 4W% Int, low mo pmts. 
Yo u 'll like the pretty k it area . An 
equity buy.
FU RN , 2 BDRM  — $4000 total. P retty 
and Cleon with fned yd , near Bose. 
Financed for quick pay oft.
A C R EA G E -  EA ST O F TOWN -  1 
A . tro cts, good so il, plenty w oler — 
city  w ater ava il too. We w ill build 
and secure low Int financing with 
easy move-ln term s tor those who 
quality.
O ffice ....................................................  267-1266
Barbara Johnson .......................... 263-4921
Alto Franks ....................................  263-4453
Del Austin ....................................... 2631473
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FRIDAY SPECIAL

584 EAST THIRD Farris Pontiac-Datsun 287-5535

Want-Ad-O-Gram
THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS  
15 WORDS ADDRESS

Plaasa publish my Want Ad for 6 con-

Mcutivo days boginning ......................

__________________________________  ENCLOSE PAYMENT
Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

My ad should road ............................................................................................

THE SMART AND 
PRACTICAL ROUTE. 

SORT OUT AND 
OFFER FOR SALE 
THE MANY STILL 

UNUSED ITEMS 
WHICH YOU HAVE 

AROUND YOUR 
HOUSE.

TO FIND A CASH 
BUYER FOR THESE 
ITEMS, JUST DIAL 

263-7331 
AND PLACE 

A LOW COST 
FAST ACTING 

HERALD WANT-AD

TAKING APPLICATIONS
For dealer of new FIna Truck Stop. Lo
cated at Cosden Refinery on IS 20 — 
next to employee parking lot. To be 
opened approxim ately Ja n . 15. Applicant 
must be w ell qualified and some cosh 
required.

Tommy Gage OU Co.
2005 Gregg____________263-7324

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6

I LA R G E U N FU RN ISH ED  3 bedroom 
house, It s . Co ll Rhoads R ealty, 2632450.

13 BEDROOM S. 1 BATH S, b rick , a ir 
heat, fenced, carport, new point Inside 
$125 month. Coll 2631473.

BUSINESS OP.

1 9 7 1
TOYOTA

CORONA
4-DOOR SEDAN

$2249
Delivered In Big Spring

•  108 HP OHC Engine
•  Up To 25 MPG

Jimmy Hopper 
TOYOTA

511 GREGG

BUSINESS SERVICF.S
SA6ALL A P PLIA N C ES , tamps, lawn 
m o w e r ,  sm all furn iture repair. 
W hitaker's FIx-lt Shop, 707 Abram , 267- 
2966.
T . A . W ELCH House Moving. 1500 
Hording Street, Big Spring. Coll 2631 2311.
E X P E R T  T R E E  core, pruning, rem oval, 
ca ll Kim  Long 2631171 or Fred Hen
drickson 263-6021.
E LE C T R O LU X -A M E R IC A 'S  l a r g e t t  
selling  vocuum ctaoners, soles, service , 
supplies. Rolpti W alker, 267 107$ otter 
5:00.
M AG N ETIC SIGNS — one day service. 
Call 2636774.

HAULING-DELIVERING E-ll
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y -M o ve  furn iture In 
your heme, ocress town o r lono dlslonce. 
Dub Coates, 2632215.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
PRO FESSIO N A L PA IN TIN G  - Taping, 
bedding, sproytd ocoustlcol ceilings. A ll 
work guoronteed-Free Estim ates. Wayne 
Dugan, 267-6568.
PA IN TIN G , P A P ER IN G , sproy pointing- 
protessiool work. A ll work guoronteed 
Reosonoble prices. 2631501. A fter S;00 
-  263-1729.
CARPET CLEANING E-ll
K A R P ET -K A R E , carpet-upholstery cleorv 
Ing, Bigelow Institute trained technician 
Coll RIchord C . Thomos, 267-5931. After 
S:30. 2634797.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAI.S L-1

S T E E L  BU ILD IN G S built—dll sizes. Free 
estim ates. Coll A .C . 605 296 6575.

D(K;S, PETS, ETC.

FO R S A LE : AKC Registered Pekingese 
puppies. Coll 267-89)6.
I R I S '  PO O DLE Porlor-Professlonol 
qroominq. Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
Coll 263 2409 or 263 7900
DOG GROOMING — Tropicol Fish . Com
plete dog core center and supplies. 
Aquarium Fish ond Supply, 100 A ir 
Bose Rood, 267 5690
CO M PLETE PO O DLE g ro o m in g  $5.M 
and up. Coll M rs. Blount, 263 389 , for 
oppointment.____________________________________

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
Ornanwnts, grovel, plonfs .  .  .

PRICE
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

1 9 7 1
GREMLIN

SEE AND DRIVE IT!

BROUGHTON
HOME OF AMERICAN MOTORS 
Lamesa Hwy. 287-5284

MERCHANDISE L AUTOMOBILES

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

FO R S A LE : Kelvinotor gas dryers, 150 
each ; Kelvinotor automotic washers, $50 
each. Coll 263-2517.
Used FRIGIDAIRE RefrIg, large
freezer ............................  $79.95
GE Portable Dishwasher, slight
dam aged............................ $99.95
Repo, avocado GE Washer, take
up pmts................... Mo. $20.00
Used TAPPAN 36 In. gas range, 
late m odel......................... $99.95

UJhiZtS
115 E. 2nd 267-5722
PIANOSORGANS L-f

SEA RS S ILV ER TO N E Orgon tor sole. 
Coll 2636500. ______________________ _

FOR A MUSICAL 
CHRISTMAS

PIAN O S — New and Usad 
ORGANS — Baldw in and Hammond

S E E  TH EM  A L L  A T

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-4037

M
MOBILE HOMES H -S

8x33 FO O T, P E E R L E S S  mobile home, 
one bedroom, a ll m etal, dual ax le , good 
condition. Colt 393-5393.
FOR SA LE—10x46 Mobile Home, 2 bed
rooms. both, furnished, washer. 26S-1317 
otter 5:00 p.m . __________

H O M E
C O M P A N Y

Mobile Home Sales
Open ’til 7:00 P.M. Daily 

710 West 4lh 267-5613
Only 1971 Mobile Homes 

On Our Lot
Why Buy A “Last Year’s” 
Model? Buy a NEW 1971 Home 
at Reduced Price.
12 & 14 WIDES -  2 & 3 Bed
rooms, 2 Baths — Sizes to 
14x78.

STARTING AT

$ ? ? ?

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

REAL ESTATE A
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WANT TO Buy — Lot sultoMa for 
parking moMie home, near town. W ilte 
Box F , Core of Big Spring Herald.
RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B-1

S P E C IA L  W E E K L Y  
Motel on Hwy. 17, 
Highway 80.

rotes. Downtown 
W Mock north of

FURNISHED APTS. B4

U N FU RN ISH ED  2 
b u lll-ln t, carpet, 
fencod, $12S menth. 
6:00 p m .

BEDROOM  house, 
ponelled, drapes. 
Coll 267-2671 after

3 ROOM FU RN ISH ED  oportment, 
adults—no pets, b ills paid. 611 South
Oougtos.______________________________________
ONE BEDROOM  furnished apartm ent, 
refrlgerotad o lr, vented heof, b ills  pold 
No children—No pets. IfOO Moln.__________
A TTR A C T IV E  C LEA N , 2 bedroom 
duplex, vented heat, fenced yord. 10 
minutes from Bose, MS. 267-7628.__________
ONE BEDROOM  nicely furnished aporf. 
m ent, wpll-woll carpet, draperies, vented 
heot, woter pold. 263-2558.__________________

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fum talied ond unfirnished Aportments. 
Refnatro fed  a ir , ca ip et, drapes, peel. 
T V  CdMe. w ashers, d ry srs , corpoits.
1401 Marcy Dr. 283-8186

1314 M T. VERN O N — See Thursdoy 
A M . — 3 bedroom, good locatlan, close 
te scheel. S75 month.___________________
A V A ILA B LE  JA N U A RY 8th — three 
bedroom, 1 both, unfurnished. 15)2 or 
1514 Tucsen._______________________________
U N FU RN ISH ED : 3 BEDRO O M , carpet, 
drapes, stove, retrigerotor, leose re
quired; 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, carpet, 
drapes, loose required. W. J . Sheppard 
ond Cempeny, 267-2991._______________________
N IC E TWO bedioom, vented heat, 
wosher connections, goroge. Next to 
Bose, $75. 267-76M.____________________________
J BEDROOM  U N FU RN ISH ED  house, 
fenced yord. Accept one sm all child 
— No pH s. Inquire 714 W ilta.

BRO O KS C A R P ET—Upholsterv, 12 yeors 
experience In Big Spring, not o sideline. 
Free estim ates. 907 East 16lh, co ll 2 ^  
7920

STFAMUNF.R
Newest Method et Cor pet Ctermlng
LOOKS BhriTKR 

LASTS BI-HTER 
REAI.LY CI.EANS

Right In Your Home or O ffice
CaU Today -  267-8306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

FO R S A LE—R efrigerator, stave, w riter 
heater, both fixtu res. Also 4 rooms of 
hordwood flooring to solvoge. Coll 267- 
5464, 904 Ayltord.

MISC. FOR RENT B7

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male
S E R V IC E  STATIO N help needed Only 
odults need apply. Texoco Service, 1601
M orey._____________

HELP WANTED. Fcraalc F-1
W AN TED AT once — Beoutlclon. V llloge 
Hoir Styles, apply In person, 1903W 
Gregg.

FOR REN T — 2 bedroom tra ile r, outside 
city  lim its, w ater furnished. Coll M7-M61 
otter 6:00 p.m

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B l

REN T OR W ill sell — very nice office 
ond worehousc or shop, ocross from 
Gibson s at 2310 M ain Street. Coll 263 
2737.

HOUSES FOB SALE A-l

\l(i (M’SO Il
R EA L  ESTA TE 

1710 Scurry PB- 267-1807
N EA T A S A  F IN , b rick . cfiotCT loeo- 
lio n , I  bedroom, nice carpet, « i .  gor
oge, fenced yard , $11488.
WASSON AD D ITIO N  - _ y i * l b d n ^  
1M both, tome c o r^ , o tt. g tro t* ' 
m o., SV6%, loon paid en S y r* .
H A VE YO U R C A K i low riown pent, low m onthly pmt, IS7.90, 
5 'A »  loan paid on •  y rs , PoMesslon na 
problom. Coll to wo tk lt ona toon.
YO U M A Y SPEN D  tho holldm ff In this 
spoc bottor homt In Kontw o^ . It h o i o il 
tho moot d itira d  tooturei, 1 J r p  bdrm t, 
2 botho, ponol d in , flre p l, tfn in a  
u til rm , eouorad potlo, dbl gor. $4250 fu ll 
equity.
G O LIA D  C O L L IO I H TS. A R IA  -  VWV 
neot 1 bdrm , 1 both. One klno-elie bdim , 
$2508 fu ll eq., 17 yr$ . lean boL 
SPACIO US SUBURBAN  -  Red b rick , ! 
bdrtm , 2 bothe, o ttr d lnlno, fUdlng gloM 
d ean , lrg  den, flie p l, bO im , u tjl rm , 
nicely fned, bom t, good w e ll, S19400,
D O RO THY HARLAN O  ....................... 2 Z 5 2
W ILLA  OBAN B B R R V  ..................JS5SMARzae wRiOHT .......... ...•JOJSI
M ARY FO REM AN  VAUOHAM . .  W - I M
LO YC e DENTON .................................. 18S8588

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

2 BEDRO O M S, D EN , firep loce, 3 baths. 
Ice . Ihrlng-dlnlng. Poym ents $190, 

Western H ills . Coll V -18S6 .
C O M P L E T E L Y  FU R N I$H ED , 
bedroom, totol price $5000 — neor HIjpt 
SchM i. McOenold Reotty 163781^ 267-
6097. _______________________
FOR SA LE  by owner: 3 b^ reom  o l^  
heuee, w tll tro ie  Hr coftle. Coll S631888.

FARMS A RANCHES A-i
TO _ G o ints 

up. Law  dawn. 
1865, nights, Wovno.______________ _

2006 A CRES 
inch w oter, $80 7 »

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Stor
age.

Off.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7861

BU SIN ESS B U ILD IN G  for rent Suitable 
qoroqe, point shop. etc. $100 month 
610 East V d . 267 SS55 or 267 5646 after 
5:00 p.m .__________________________________
ANNOUNCEMENTS

KENMORE
AUTOMATIC WASHER

2 Perm , press cycles, bleoch-ioftener 
dispenser, selt-cleon filte r, sook cycle, 
off bolonce sw itch, i  cycles outom oflc.

NOW $219.88 
Avocado—$224.88

SEARS ROEBUCK
& CO.

403 Runnels _______ 267-5522
FOR E A S Y , quick corpet cleoning rent 
E le ctric  Shompooer only $1.00 per W  
w ith purchase of Blue Lustre . Big Spring
Hordwore._______________________________________
H l^ A -B ed , new uphoisfery .................. $75
2—Rockers ...............................................
2-Pc. Sectlonol, good cond. . . .
Recllner .................................................
Single Bed, complete .....................
Eo rly  Am er. Couch .......................
S o fo M . motching Choir,

T H E  CLO THIN G P a rlo r, 504 Scu rry , 267 
7652, 9:00-6:00 weekdays. Q uality used 
clothing bought and told^________________

\slc For*
CHIEF THORNTON 
CHARLES HANS 
JIM FIELDS or 
JEFF BROWN

FOR S A L E : 10x50, two bedroom, 
Coll 2632340 offer 4:18 p.m . m

W E LOAN mo 
Mobile Homes.

O PEN  TU ES D A Y , 10:00-12:00. Soint 
M ary's Borgain Box, College Pork 
Center. Closed December 31 and Jonuory 
2nd. We w ish you o Hoppy New Yeo rl
WANTED ’TO BUY L-14
W ANT TO Buy — good used tarntture 
and appliances. Jo ck's Fu rn itu rt, 503 
Lam esa D rive , 167 2831. _______________

WANTED
We buy and sell used Mobile 
Homes.

T. F. McDonald Auto Sales 
809 West 4tb 

Office 263-7742 
Res. 263^020

W AN TED TO Buy used fu in ltu re , 
p llances, o lr condllloneri. Hughes 
Troding Post, 2000 West 3rd, 2674661

W A ITR ESSES N EED ED  tor New Years 
Eve , good poy. Apply Starlight Club. 
263-2330 or 267 9206
HELP WANTED. Misc. F I

upholstery 
3 P c . Dinette . .

1320 Wright

W AN TED TO Buy-O ld  an v il. C a ll 363 
6791.

263-2036 TO P P R IC ES  pold for used furn iture 
and oopHonces. Olbton ond Cone, 1300 
West 3rd, 263 8521. _____________

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

“Land Opportunities”

People of Distinctlun 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HIIzLS API’S.

1, 2 B  1 Bedroom
CaU 167-6500

Or Apply To M OR. at A F T . 38 
M rs.

7 ocros unrostrlcted.
JU ST  O FF 1328 -  aofwaon 1 ond 4 w e t , 
net-tcnced, goed toell, etaepum p,
a d jo in s  c it y  —
891MANDREW S HW Y -  14
$1888 A . _____  ^  .
m  A C R I tarm  NB er faw n, 8225 A . 
HOWARD CO . floe — 131J  A . posture,
MA*RTIN CO UN TY -  478 A ^ ;S ^  Irrlp- 
plpe, 214 A . e u ltv ., 988 A . eettan, 181 A . 
groin o lle t. Le a tln f r l# its  and W of roy- 
o lty . $1IS A . .   ̂ ^
tin  A . GOOD row kind, nel-fenoed, tots 
of w ater and storage, ISS A .

Preston R ea lty ............  263-3872
Chas. A. Hans ............  267-5019

_______________ Irs . Aloho M orrisen____________
FU RN i I h ED  o r  Unfurnished oport- 
m ents. One to three bedrooms, b ills 
paid, $68.08 up. O ffice hours: 1:004:00. 
2^7811, 263^ ^ , 367-7248, Southland
Apartm ents, A ir Bote Rood.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumislied & Unfumishod 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19M East 25th St.
(Off Birdwe'.I I,ane) 

267-5444
UNFURNISHED APTS. B 4

R E G IS T E R E D  D IE T IT IA N  -e xp e r.

LODGES C-1

1 ^
C A LLED  CO N CLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery No. 31 
K .T ., M onday, Jo n . 4th. Jo int 
Instollotlon w ith S .O .D .B . din
ner of 6:X . V isito rs welcome. 

R L . Lee, E  C.
W illard  Su llivan . R ec

STA TED  M EET IN G  B l 
Chapter No. 178 R .A  
Thursday eoch month, 
p.m .

T . R . M orris, H P . 
E rv in  D aniel. Sec.

hird
7 :X

T R A IN E E  — w ill troln
%m+

. .  8275
D F F IC E  C L E R K  — exper.. lrg  co. $500-f 
M AIN TEN AN CE—exp e r., lo c e l.... $40O-f

108 Permian Bldg. 167-2535
INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Ea rn  dlptomo ropM ly In spore tim e. P re 
pare for belter lob or college. Ftee bro
chure. W rite: Am erican School, W . Tex. 
D ist., B sx 6653, Ddessa, Texas or co ll 
5631367.

KENMORE Dryer, electric,
good cond.........................  $69.95
FRIGIDAIRE Washer .. $59.95 
WESTINGHOUSE 40 In. elec.
range, good cond............$69.95
12 Cu. Ft. HOTPOINT Refrig
erator-good condition .. $89.95 
11 cu. ft. LEONARD refrigera
tor, good cond.................  $69.95
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refill
erator, good cond.........$ 89.
COLUMBUS Gas Range,
repo.................................. $139.95
MAYTAG 40 In. Deluxe 
Range ..............................  $99.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORLYULKS M-1
S A L E ; 1970 YAM AHA '360' Enduro, 1108 
m iles, »50 Coll 263 2517.
AUTO ACt'l':SSORIKS M-7

Big
A .F .

STA TED  M EETIN G  
Spring Lodge No. 1340 
and A .M . every 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m . V isito rs 
W ilcom e.

E . A . W tich , W .M .
H . L . Roney. Sec,

31st and Lancaster

PIAN D  LESSD N S — Beginners ond 
advanced. Apply 1411 M t. Vernon after 
6:00 p m. — anytim e weekends.
WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS

S T A T E D  M EET IN G  Stoked 
P la in s Lodge No. 598 A .F . ond 
A M . Eve ry  2nd ond 4th 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m . V isito rs 
welcome.

B ill Em erson, W .M. 
T . R . M orris, Sec.

Mosonic Temple______________  3r<MAaln
SPECIAL NOTICES

LU Z IE R 'S  F IN E  Cosm etics. Coll 
7316, 106 East 17th, Odesso M orris.

CHILD CARE

J-2
367-

J 4
EN G LISH  G IR L  — Baby s it, $3.00 day 
— 805 West 17th. CoH 263-21$5
C H ILD  CA RE — M y home, 
rotes. I l l  A ylfo rd . 1633146.

Reasonable

B A B Y  S IT  — Your home, onytim e. 
West 5th. Coll 367-7)45.

407

C H ILD  CA RE — m y home, 1106 Peonsy- 
Ivan lo . Coll 263-2431. ___________________

v J i i E RT

TD  C D U PLE — I  bedroom b rick , carpet, 
120 w irin g , corport-storoge spocc, 
wosher-dryer connection. Coble T V . Coll 
1632S93 offer 3:00 p.m . _________________
FURNISHED HOUSI<S
4-ROOMS, BA TH , furnished, living  room 
and bedroom carpeted, 702 East 17th. 
Coll 267-1932. _______________
FU R N ISH ED , LA R G E , 3 room house, 

Closets, nice lawn. Accept sm all 
w  — no psta. Apipty 800 W lllo ._________

V E R Y  N IC E , targe, 2 bedroom furnished 
house, u tility  room, woter paid. Coll 
267 236$.
FU R N ISH ED  H O USE, 503 West 8th, 
month, no M ils poid. Coll 263263$.

$70

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

W osher, central o lr conditioning end heat 
Ing, eorpef, shade trees, tencsd yard , 
yard m olntolnsd, TV  C m s , a ll b ll's  sx- 
esM stectrlclty paid.

FROM $70 
2634337 263-3608
O NE AND Two bedroom houses, $18.88- 
$15.88 w esk. U tim is$ pold. Coll 1633*75, 
IJB I w w t Highway 88-____________________

CAN'T USE IT? 
SELL ITI 

Call
W ANT ADS

WATCH
TH IS

SPA CE

M A TU RE LA D Y — w ill boby sit by 
hour-d^-wsek. 267-2256.___________________
LAUNDRY SERVICE J 5
IRO N IN G DONE — $1.50 dozsn. 
Coylor, co ll 263-6205.

632

FHA properties ore ottered tor sole to 
qualified purchasers without rep jrd  to 
the protpeU lve purchoser's race , col
o r, creed or nollonol origin.

SEWING

R E B U IL T  a l t e r n a t o r s , exchonge — 
$17.95 up. Guoronteed. B ig toeing Auto 
E le c tric , 3313 Eost HKFtwoy j ) ,  263 4175
H AVE GOOD solid , used tire s. F it most 
any cor —Borgoln p rices. JkTxnle Jones 
Conoco — Firestone Center, 1501 Gregg. 
167 7601.
MOBILE noMi<:s M-t

115 Main 267-5265

J-l

JIM M IE  JO N ES , lorgest Independent 
Firestone T ire  dealer In Big Spring 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. S&H Green Stamps with 
every tire  sole. Jim m ie Jones Conoco- 
Firestone, 1508 Gregg, 267-7601. ___________

CUSTOM SEW IN G—Alterations. Work
guoronteed. Call M rs. McMahon, 263-
4509.________________________________________ __
SEW IN G AND Alterations — M rs. Olen 
Lsw is, 1006 BIrdw ell Lone, 267 1784.

E X C E i L L E N T ,  E F F IC IE N T  ond 
sconom IM l, that's Blue Lustre corpet 
ond upholstery ) cleorrer. Rent electric 
shompooer $1.00. 'G . F . W otker Store.
DAY HUN TIN G — 15,000 ocres, deer, 
lavciino , private posture eoch party. 
Reservation on ly. Eugene M ille r, Ozona, 
Texos, 913391-2598; no onswer, 913392- 
2629 ________
B EFO R E  YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insuronce Coveroge see 
W ilson's Insurance Agency, 171n Moln 
Street, 267-6164. ________________

A LTER A TIO N S—M EN 'S , Women's. Work 
luoronteed. 107 Runnels. A lice  Riggs, 
'63 2215 ___________________
FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVKSTUCK K4
LOW P R IC ES  — 180 Shellonds, points 
quorter horses, holtbreeds. 915-758 2065 
nights, Woyne. Standing Flight 8 by 
Je t D ick.

Desk Lamps ....................  $5-95
SMOKERS ........................ $9-95
BLANKETS ......................$3 95
FIREPLACE TOOLS . . . .  $8.95 
FOOTSTOOI.S, vinyl 

covered .........................  $®-95

See Our $1.00 Table
BIG SPRING FURN.

110 Main_____________ 267-2631

21-In. ZENITH TV, ebony case, 
g o ^  performer .............. $49.95
KITCHENAID u n d e r -  counter 
Dishwasher, good cond .. $19.50
SILVERTONE Color TV, new 
picture tube .....................$225.00
WHIRLPOOL Washer. Will do 
good Job...............................$54.50

S ta n le y  H a rd w are
203 Runnels 267-6221

FO R SA LE or ren t: 1970. 14x45 Chom- 
plon Mobile Home, 2 bedroom, Iq m  
living  room and kitchen. Coll 3935300 
or 393-5751.___________________________________

MOBILE HOMES

NEW 1971 
12 WIDES

$2795
P o iti — Repair — In rn a n cs 

Moving — Rentals

D&C SALES
363 4337

39)0 w est H w y. SO 
263 4505 163 3688

B Loon, 500 M ain, 367-8152.
on New or Used 

F irs t Federal Savings

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Special Announcement

ALL NEW 
8-WIDE LINE
Specially Made For 
^ p l e  On The Go

CALL 263 2788 
1 Mi. F.ast On IS 20 

OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.
fRUCKS FOR SALE

1968 DODGE D-lOO P IC K U P . Long bod, 
loxtursd root, 22$ cubic Inch sw nt 8 
engine, stondord sh ift, radio , heotar. Only 
$188. D e w y  R ay , In c ., 1S07 East Ird .
1969 DODGE D-tOO W ITH long 
bed. Th is low m ileace local one owner 
pickup hat the ecorom y 318 V -l w ith 
outontatic transm ission, rodio, h so ler, 
good tire s. Only $3195. Dewey R oy. In c . 
1607 Eost 3rd.
1967 C H EV R O LET  P IC K U P . Short srtdS 

big economy 6-cyllnder engine, 
transm ission, rod le, hooter, 

local owner, only $1475. Desrey R oy, 
In c .. 1607 East > d .
AUTUS FOR SAT.E M il
1970 CAMARO SS350, 4-SPEED , o lr and 

$3200. Coll Odessa 332-3150.
1962 PO N TIAC T E M P E S T , 
hauled, new brakes, 
O rtxe l, 163487*.

new tires. 3228

FO R S A LE—1*65 Buick E lectro  22S, o il 
□ewer and o lr, $850. 484 Gollod, co ll 
263704S.
1*64 PO N TIAC C A TA LIN A , 
Steering ond brakes, toctorv olr, 
tronsm isslon. new paint, Glen Jones, 
E n t„ call 2631083.
1965 V A LIA K T  I  C Y L IN D E R , 4 
w ith Hurst tronsm isslon, sole or 
1963 Pontloc, 4 door, pew sr o lr, 2631935.
1966 BU IC K ELE C T R A  '22$'. new tire s , 
b rakes, battery, m uffler ond shocks, 
$1150. 267-8593.
1963 FO RD G A LA X IE  500, o lr, 
steering ; 1967 Cougar, o lr, 3speed fleer 
sh in . 1607 Canary. 267-5467.________
S A LE-TR A D E, low m ileage, 1961 
Chevrolet im pola, 4-deor hordtep, loeded. 
603 East 12th, 267-6246.

FOR BEST RESUl.TS USE 
HERALD CLASSinED ADS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

OAK F IR E P L A C E  wood 
West 3rd. Coll 1636291.

for sole. 815

O ERM A IN IA  FARM  Mutuol — Honta, 
ftjm ltu re  ond Farm  Insurance. Coll 393

FO R C O M P LETE Mobil# Home Insur- 
once coveroge, see W ilson's insuronce 
Agency, 1710 M oln. Coll 2676164._______
PERSONAL

IF  YOU drink It's  your business; It 
you went te step It's  A lchollcs 
Anonymous' business. Co ll 1 IM )44 .

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD’S 

YfANT ADS'

1970 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC

Mokes buttonholes, decorohve stitches, 
blind hem, monogroms, patches, sews ^  
buttons. $34.7$ cash or poyments of $4.95 
per month.

CALL 263-3833

Portbble RCA , AC-DC, rechorgoble Re- 
torder-Tope P lo yer, $69.50; Oval table, 
6 high bock ch a irs , like new, $79.95; Good 
selection heaters; Duncon Phyle Lomp to- 
b lss, Coffee toblei-Cooch; G lossv*ort. 
Sm all appllonces.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

"It might be a good thing if Ralph Nader attacked u»l 
. . .  Maybe then we could find out just what we do 

roanufpeturer

f
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ON YOUR MARK!
GET SET!

" • • . o n d .  S o n n y . . . d o n ' t  s t u m p - y o u r - t o « " .

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
DANCE DEC. 31 >t 
St. Lawr«nc« Hall 

Music By 
Dub Branam A 

Tha Rhythm Mastars 
$4.00 Coupla 
9:00 'til 1:00

P«rsonolis«d
PRESCRIPTION

S«rvic«
WRIGHT'S

PRESCRIPTION CENTER 
411 Mala — Dawatowa

Dog Boom 
In Houston
HOUSTON (AP) -  Growing 

afRuence in this city has fueled 
a boom in the boarding kennel 
business, operators say.

“Everyt)ody camps thse days 
but they don’t take their dogs,"

NEW YEAR'S 
EVE DANCE

Music Bv
THE MAJORS'

Caaatry Westcra
8 P.M. TO 1 A.M.

Admissloa I2.N 
Per Persoa

SETTLES RALI.ROOM 
Settles Hotel

STARTING
TODAY

Opan Daily 
12:45 

Ratad G

STM lin KHMERpraaantairSAUD,
MAD, MAD, 
MADVNNiLD

filmed In
ULTRA PANAVISION* 
TECHNICOLOR*
R*-ftlnne ttn
Um M I I H m Ib

NOW
SHOWING

Opan 12:45 
Ratad 

R
HELD OVER—2ND BIG WEEK

AMKEMCMASHUI AlMMaOiCATCM-22
^  H w i M n  SmiHja

** " ORSON -
NEUES

MMOL

STARTING
t o n i g h t '

Opan 6:30 
Rated 

R

“ ‘M A SH ...
TH E N E W  FREEDOM  
OF TH E SCREEN"

DONALD SUIHFRLAND, 
LLLIOTTGOUID TOM SKERRITI

Op.
e * » , A v ' , 0 ’ v ‘

r
I

Pam Conrad, who runs one ken
nel, said.

“And some of my customers 
live in apartments, board their 
dogs during the week and bring 
thorn home on weekends,” she 
said.

Then there are those custo
mers who board Rover during 
European jaunts that range 
from three to six months.

Miss Conrad, for example, 
plans to expand her lOO-run 
operation to 500 runs At present 
she takes care of 60 dogs at all 
times. iHit says her business 
goes wild in the summer during 
vacations.

CARL'S LOUNGE
29DD W. Hlwav 8D

u t 9THE GAMES
featuring

The Soul Of West Texas 
JAMES GREEN^

NEW YEAR’S EVE 

8:N P.M. to 12:H P.M.

K2.N per persou

Spiritless Scrooge 
Hiding Pony?
‘Twas the season to by jolly 

— and for some Scrooge-like 
tricks. Ernest Hernandez, 8, 200 
NW 4th, returned Sunday from 
a Christmas vacation to learn 
that his pony was missing.

Fred Hernandez, the boy’s 
father, reported the pony theft 
Thursday to the Howard County 
Sheriff’s office. Ernest’s pony 
is a Ught grey Shetland. Anyone 
with Information about the pony 
can contact the Hernandez 
family at 3-4532.

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 31, 1970

TEXAS LEGISLATURE

Welfare 'War' Shapes

•WET' NIGHT?
The “drunk tank" at City 

Jail is ready to receive 
guests who are driving with 
too much holiday spirits. If 
you drink, don’t drive — or 
you may spend New Years’ 
Day away from televised 
football games, police warn.

Foot l4>ng

HOT DOGS
served with all meat chill

49*
Food la

Always Beat At
BEST BURGER 

Circle J Drive In
Opeu ID am-H pm dally 

Cloaed funday 
Dial 347 2771 13N E. 4th

Bob and Gerry Spcari, 
Owaera

LAST DAY 
Matinees Wed., Sat. 

and Snn. at 1:34 and 3:24 
Open Evenings 7:14

COLOR

STARTS FRIDAY 
Matinees Wed., Sat.

k Saa. 1:34 
Open Evealigs 7:1#

FRANK SINATRA 
GEORGE KENNEDY 
"DIRTY DINGUS « »’
MAGEE'

FR ESH  CA TFISH
Friday And Saturday

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT

25 e  French Fries 
e  Tossed Salad 
e  Hush Puppies

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Daily

G EO RG IA 'S T R U C K  STO P
' INTERSTATE 24 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

Use Herald Want Ads
\

PONDEROSA RESTAURANT
CLOSED ALL DAY 
FRIDAY, JAN. 1st

Cat Fish $1.25
FRENCH FRIES

HUSH PUPPIES A COLE SLAW
11:00 a.m. until 9:00 p.m.

San Angelo Hwy. 267-5237

(E D IT O R ’S N O TE : TiM  ntw  y to r | 
w ill cantrant tha T .x in  La fls lo tu rt 
and taxp o ytn  arlK i a araiiora crlU a 
a( m aiHimantal arap aiT lan t. TMa 
nInNi tta ry  In •  ta rla t an la tlilo - 
Nva nra»nacH nravidaa kod itraund  
nnd tam a ln il« n li w ta lo w m aktri' 
IM n k ln t.) I

By LEE JONES
A iM clntad P raat W rUar

AUSTIN (AP) -  Welfare re
cipients will te  watching the 
1971 Legislature anxiou.sly. So 
will taxpayers. In some law
makers’ minds, a tug of war is{ 
shaping up between the two' 
groups.

Unless the Legislature and the: 
voters remove the #80 million' 
per year ceiling on the amount 
of state tax money spent for' 
welfare benefits, payments to 
the needy will be cut.

Whether to remove the ceiling 
probably will be one of the first

major issues to be considered members answered The AP’s 
after the Legislature convenes questionnaire—well over a third 
Jan. 12. of the lawmakers.

Work Under Way 
On Gas Pipeline 
Near Sweetwater

FAVOR CEILING
A majority of the legislators 

who responded to an Associated 
Press questionnaire said they 
favor removal of the ceiling. 
Nine ranked it among the top 
three issues.

The Senate Interim Welfare 
Reform Committee said that if 
the ceiling is not removed, pub
lic assistance payments will be 
slashed to 40 per cent of the cur
rent level because of huge in
creases in the welfare roUs.

Over the coming two fiscal 
years, the Texas Welfare De
partment asked #251.5 million 
from state taxes for direct as
sistance payments—$101.5 mil
lion over the present appropria
tion and $91.5 million over the 
ceiling. Included in the request 
are 6 per cent annual cost of 
living increa.ses.

Eleven senators and 57 House

FORT STOCKTON VIEW
Ten of the senators said they 

favored removal of the ceiling. 
The eleventh said he did not 
know whether he favored it.

Of the representatives who 
gave unequivocal answers, 25 
favored and 19 opposed remov
ing the limit.

In the 1969 session, the Senate 
a p p r o v e d  a constitutional 
lamendment removing the ceil
ing, but the House changed it 
to simply raise the limit from 
$60 million to $80 million an
nually. Voters passed t h e  
amendment in that form.

A few House members indi 
I cated they think the limit should 
I only be raised this time, too. 
I Rep. John Traeger of Seguin 
I said “the public won’t pass the 
constitutional amendment" if it 

' is submitted as complete re
moval of the ceiling.

“Increase — don’t remove" 
said Rep. George Baker of Fort 
Stockton.

More than 560,000 Texans on 
welfare eagerly await the law
makers’ and the voters’ final 
decision.

Opera Singer 
Wants Divorce
BRESCIA, Italy (AP) -  Op

era singer Maria Callas, who 
has been separated from her 
Italian industrialist husband 
Battista Meneghini for 11 years, 
has applied for a divorce.

Her suit Wednesday follows 
the recent approval by parlia
ment of a divorce law in which 
one of the grounds is separation 
of five years or more.

For years Miss Callas was a 
frequent companion of Aristotle 
Onassis, the Greek shipping 
magnate now married to the 
former Jacqueline Kennedy.

S W E E T W A T E R  -  Con
struction has begun near Sweet
water on an 88-mile gas line 
being laid by Coastal State Gas 
Producing Co. which will serve 
gas customers in the East 
Texas area.

John Hogan, director of 
McVean-Barlow Inc. of Ode.ssa, 
job contractor, said that 77 men 
are on the p a j^ l l  and are 
seeking housing in Sweetwater, 
which will serve as temporary 
company headquarters.

The men will be in Sweet
water until the middle of 
March, he said. Upon com
pletion the men will move to 
Big Spring to complete the line.

I
- y  V - .>1

-if'-'a-. ■

. .«<> I

Give A  
HOOT &

serv in g
B u ffe t

Chaparral
Restaurant

247 EAST 2Dd 

OPEN 24 HOURS

Lit?*

(A P  Wl REPH O TO )

THE CHIEF WILL STRUT DOWN THAT LONG STREET — Fred Calendra, president Of 
Philadelphia’s famed Mummers Association, checks over ostrich feathered costume he and 
members of his club will wear when they participate in the New Year’s Day Mummers 
parade in Philadelphia. More than 16,Ci(W male marchers — women are not allowed — 
will strut along Broad Street in quest of $76,500 in cash prizes.

Three Face Murder Counts 
After Heroin Kills Teen
DEER PARK, Tex. (AP) — 

Four teen-agers were charged 
with murder after the death of 
kn 18-year-old woman — but 
charges against one had been 
withdrawn today.

The body of Sandra Jane Jor
dan, 18, was found in a parked 
car late Tuesday at Deer Park. 
Police Sgt. Martin Perkins said 
police believe the girl died from 
an overdose of heroin. An au-

/

topsy is pending.
Justice of the Peace Jim West 

said charges were filed against 
William Garrett, 19, of San Be
nito in the Rio Grande Valley.

The trio was apprehended 
Wednesday at Harlingen along 
with a l^year-old girl, Kathy 
Bernard of San Benito. Deer 
f^ark police said a warrant is- 
jwed for the 16-year-oki girl was

withdrawn after her age was 
learned.

Perkins said Miss Jordan had 
attended a Monday night party 
with those arrested in the case. 
He said she became 111 and 
lapsed Into a coma early Tues
day.

Perkins said her body was 
found in her family car. aban
doned at Deer Park.
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ALMOST A YEAR, AND DOING FINE — Bom last F e b ru ^ , the Kienast quints — 
first quintuplets ever bom alive in New York City — were doing fine Wednesday as they 
prepared for nap time in their home at Liberty Comer, N.J. The children of Mr. and 
Mrs. William C. Kienast, the quints are, from left, front row: Abigail and Gordon; and 
back row: Ted, Amy and Sara.

REPORT FROM EUROPE

Brussels Medical Schools 
Attract Many From U.S.

(A tw ltx r In a ic r ie t  of tpeclol 
rcoorts from a T tjia s  lournollft doing 
groduoto rno o rcti work In Europe).

By FRED DoBOSE, JR.
BRUSSELS — Summer ends, 

and thousands of weary tourists, 
full up to here with cathedrals 
and sidewalk cafes, go home 
to the U.S.A. But others — most 
of them young Americans still 
in search of their “European 
experience” — remain Aspiring 
Hemingways settle down In 
Paris, romantics in Rome, and 
“freak.s” in Amsterdam.

Even Bmssels, which never 
has held much allure for out
siders, gets Its share. But these 
are a more serious lot: 
American medical students 
who, unable to gain entrance 
to schools at home, choose to 
pursue their medical studies in 
another country.

FORCE ON CAMPUS 
Americans have, in 

become a sizable force on 
Belgian campuses — not only 
in Bm.s.sels, but also on 
Louvain, Ghent, Antwerp, and 
Liege. Of the 300-odd students 
in their sec’ond year of studies 
at the Free University of 
Bmssels medical school, some 
60 are American. By and large, 
they are good students with 
acceptable academic records — 
but in the fierce competition for 
entrance to U.S. medical

schools, they have failed to find 
a place.

Among the students is David 
Shamoff of Westport, Conn. 
He and his wife, Susan, both 
recent ^aduates of Ohio State 
University, live in an apartment 
one block from Bmssels’ fash
ionable shopping district, the 
Avenue Louise.

‘WE LIKE IT HERE’
David came to Bmssels in the 

fall of 1969. La.st summer, he 
went home, was married, and 
came back to resume his 
studies. He and Susan spent 
most of August decorating their 
new apartment, and found time 
to travel through central 
Europe before school began.

“We like it here, for the time 
'being” Shamoff says. Tuition 

fact,!is remarkably low, and the life 
in Europe us not so mshed as 
it is in the States. But for 
Shamoff, an American medical 
school is to be preferred. He 
wants to transfer to the U.S. 
after three years of study here.

‘ONE OF THE BEST
When he failed to get into 

the medical school he wanted 
in the U.S., Shamoff came to 
Bmssels on the advice of his 
brother-in-law, who spent three 
years here. The reputation of 
the Bmssels school (“One of the 
best in Europe.” he says), plus 
full recognition of Belgain 
degrees by the American 
Medical Association and most 
states in the U.S., has made 
Belgium one of the most 
popular foreign countries for 
medical study.

END OF ILLUSTRIOUS OIL CAREER

Stormy Thompson Retires
A couple of sports fans 

launched R. W. (Stormy) 
Thompson on a long and illus
trious oil career, which comes 
officially to an end today.

Actually, the veteran Cosden’s 
vice president in charge of pipe
lines won’t retire quite so 
abmptly. Like a sprinter cross
ing the finish line, he’ll coast 
to a jog. He will retain the 
presidency of the River Pipeline 
Co. and the Tmst Pipeline Co., 
which he has headed since their 
inception. His 34-year asso
ciation with Cosden has made 
him a man with answers to a 
legion of questions, so he’ll be 
around as a consultant for quite 
awhile.

Big Spring will continue to be 
home base for him and his wife, 
Nancy Jo.

“We’ve never given a thought 
about tripping off to some re
tirement center,” he said. In 
fact, he never gave too much 
thought to retirement although 
he has been intimately con
nected with Cosden’s pension 
trust from the beginning.

His departure from the offi
cial roll will leave a lot of posts 
to fill, such as presidency of 
the Cosden Federal Credit 
Union.

Stormy Thompson (he inher
ited that nick-name from his 
father, a Rock Island rail
roader) was bom in McLain but 
grew up and graduated from 
school in Vega, before taking 
his degree at West Texas State 
University in Canyon.

Immediately be headed for a 
career in teaching and coach 
Ing, serving as an assistant at 
Memphis and bead coach at 
Bowie and Nocona. Among his 
backers were two lawyers who

Okla., but it has connections to oil trade presented him with a 
Kansas City, Mo., Chicago, 111., set of golf clubs, shoes, etc., 
and other Midwest markets, which he plans to give a good 
Interestingly, Fina products breaking-in after retirement.

route. Big Spring to Abilene and ^̂ ,3  ̂ ^ethod-
ist Church. They have two 
children, Mrs. Bill (Carolyn)

Give A 
HOOT

toWichita Falls, back 
terminal at Grapevine.

Smith. Andrews, and Joe 
a nf Thompson, who is with

oni hp H- the National Lvings and Loan
trust-owned p ip e l in e s * ) ,h a s  ^ r E t e  wort

S L ^ s o S T  a"srs c S
union moved here with head- ?/es retirement par-
quarters from Fort Worth, he ________________________
was made a director, and for

113

ANDERSON 
MUSIC CO.
Everything Musical
20% OFF

Main 263 2491

SEARS 40) Run ii.H  
D ial 147 an

UiM l*r.counter Dlthwo^htrt 
Normal rogloctm tnt 

WMII* ItMy lost 
On^ Hvo In itock

Only $149.95 Installed

R. W. THOMPSON
the past 23 years has served 
as president. He also is presi
dent of the Big Spring Hunting 

came along, so he changed jobs, * Fishing Club and of the Cos- 
■ “ den Country Club, which have

been “retired” almost coin
cidentally with him. He was 
president of the Rotary Club in 
1952, served three years on the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District board of trustees, has 
headed several divisions of the 
United Fund, is a member of 
the official board of the First 
United Methodist Church, and 
has served on boards of several 
other organizations.

Beginning in 1941, Thompson 
■•epresented Cosden at the 
monthly hearings of the Texas 
Railroad Commission, and at 
the last meeting (Dec. 15 in

'oing to work for 0. V. Beck, 
independent oil operator. Before 
he knew it, he was head over 
heels in production.

Cosden Oil Co. offered him 
a job here as assistant bulk 
plant manager, and he began 
his duties June 1, 1936, being 
made manager of bulk sales six 
months later. When Ray Sim
mons, who had headed the pipe 
line division, moved to Level- 
land with a new refinery, 
Thompson went to Fort Worth 
and persuaded Cosden officials 
that he could handle that job 
as well as bulk sales. Before
long he divested himself of fheiy^jjgtiu)^ colleagues in the crude
sales and oversaw production ini-----------------------------------------
the Howard-Glasscock field, at 
Penwell, near Wichita Falls and 
in Oklahoma. In 1952 he was 
elected vice president, and in 
1956 withdrew from exploration 
and production and devoted his 
time to pipeline operations and

S P E E D Y
PLUM BING S ER V IC E

Call tha experts

Resco to the rescue

RESCO  Service & Supply
301 E. 2nd 263-7359

Seal Coating 
Bids Due Jan . 21

LONDON (AP) — Eartha Kitt 
has made her London debut as a 
straight actress. Her perform
ance, said the critics, was enter
taining but didn’t have much to 
do wiui the play.
~ The sultiy-voiced American 
singer starred in “The High 
Bid” by Henry James, playing a 
rich American who he l^  the ar
istocracy regain a mortgaged 
baronial hall.

“She perverts the whole 
course of the piece by turning it 
into a joke about materialism 
and sex rather than about the 
American hunger for the Euro
pean past,” wrote Irving War- 
dle of the Times after Tuesday 
night’s opening.

David Gillard wrote in the 
Daily Sketch that “She tried 
hard, but Eartha Kitt being 
Eartha Kitt was not really 
enough to carry the evening.”

In the Guardian, Peter Fid- 
dick found shortcomings in her 
performance but .said “Miss 
Kitt is an exceedingly beautiful, 
unusually compelling, remarka
bly, well, sexy lady.”

SOMETHING 
WRONG HERE

ROME (AP) — Three 
robbers were locking a 
service station owner In his 
office Tuesday when a 
motorist drove up and asked 
for gasoline.

Cabniy, the robbers filled 
the tank, wiped the win
dows, and charged the 
amount on the pump. When 
the car left, they made off 
with $259 la cash receipts.

movie houses, newspapers, and 
magazines.

To supplement their income, 
Susan is looking for a job — 
preferably as an English-
language secretary. (Although 
she holds a teaching certificate 
from the U.S., foreign teachers 
must have had two years ex
perience before teaching in 
Brussels.)

LOW COST
But because tuition Is so low 

in Belgian schools, the Shar- 
noffs have had no financial 
problems. “We can live for
almost a year here on what
we’d pay simply for tuition in
the States,” David says. The 
University of Brussels’ charges 
are in cr^ b ly  low — $100 for 
a full year of study. And with 
the exception of food, prices are 
generally lower in Bcl^um.

After he completes his third 
year of study in June, 1972, 
Shamoff will attempt transfer to 
an American medical school. 
But, in the meantime, he feels 
he’s being adequately prepared, 
and has the added advantage 
of a “European experience.”

And as long as the scrambling 
schools goes on, Belgium is 
likely to see h u n d i^  more like 
him.

Oil Strike 
Deadline Set

Bids for seal coating 279.967 
also were avid sports fans. They'raw material supply. miles of roads in the San Angelo
were determined that he should All of the 450 miles of prod-^district will be received by the 
be a lawyer, too, and off he ucts pipelines were developed'Texas Highway Department in 
went to Cumberland University, during his tenure, and the crude Austin until opening at 9 a.m. 
Back in Texas, he passed the,gathering system was enlarged. Jan. 21. 
state bar examinations and was'Part of the system is among Included are SH 158 from 
licensed to practice. the most flejdble i n the in- Garden City 9.3 miles west;

His lawyer friends had oil in- dustry. Two stations pump,US 87 from nine miles souths 
terests, and they put him products or crude in either di-'of Sterling City to the Tom' 
handling title work, leases, etc., rection, adding to storage as Green line, and FM 163 from 
and in blocking up exploration well as diversity of products the Sterling County line to the 
acreage. About that time the being moved. The line from Irion County line, plus work in 
unlamented Great Depression Cosden terminates in Duncan, nine other counties.

Ar« You Satisfiod 
With Your Incomo? 

HIGH GRADE
BONDS CAN 

YIELD
7 % _8 % —8%%  

call
DAN WILKINS 
208 PERMIAN 

BLDG.
PHONE 267-2501

Edward D. Jones 
& Co.

Member New York 
Stock Exchange

'<44 ^

Admission is relatively easy.
A ‘B’ average in the sciences 

Is really all they look for,’’ 
Shamoff says. “You have that, 
and you’re In.”

DEMANDING
Staying in is another matter. 

The course is no less demanding 
than that of American schools. 
The major difference comes not 
in studies, but in testing: 
Students here are tested only 
once each year. At the end of 
June, they take one compre
hensive examination which 
determines if they’ll proceed to 
the next year of study. In 
general, Americans fare quite 
well; Last year, of the 60-man 
class of first-year American 
students, only three failed to 
pass the test.

Language Isn’t much of 
a problem. ’The University of 
Brussels, like everything else 
here, conducts itself in the two 
national languages of Belgium
— French and Flemish — and 
most American students choose 
to enter the French section. But 
while lectures are in French, 
many of the medical textbooks 
u.sed are English.

LANGUAGE
Shamoff, who had had only 

high school French, took 
three-month private French 
course before arriving in 
Bms.sels, and once here, picked 
up the language quickly.

Susan, who still is reading 
“French Made Simple” books, 
has not found the lack of 
French a handicap. She and her 
h u s b a n d  look to other 
Americans for their social life
— and Brussels, to comple
ment <9ts large American and 
English communities, has a 
number of English-language

PORT NECHES, Tex. (AP) -  
Contracts between the Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic Workers 
union (OCAW) and the Jefferson 
County petrochemical industries 
expire at midnight Thursday 
with no new ones approved so 
far.

The two-year contract now 
ending affects 12,000 workers at 
six plants and five oil refineries 
in the area.

Three more local plant groups 
have approved a strike vote on 
local issues by a substantial 
majority. The action was taken 
'Tuesday night by Jefferson 
Chemical, Neches Butane Pro
ducts Co., and the Texas plant 
group of Local 4-228, all in Port 
Neches.

Two other groups will hold 
strike elections on local issues 
Thursday. They are the Texaco 
office group and the Texas-U.S. 
Chemical office group, both of 
Port Neches.

Tho.Se which previously ap
proved the strike vote include 
the Texas • U.S. plant ^ u p ,  
plant and office groups at Union 
Oil of Nederland, and labor and 
processing groups at Ameripol 
in Port Neches.

So far only three companies 
have offered contract {M-oposals. 
These are Texaco Inc. with of 
fers for both Port Arthur and 
Port Neches works. Gulf Oil 
Corp., and British Petroleum. 
All three offers have been re
jected.

'Two years ago all OC\W 
units struck all the petro-chem- 
ical firms in the area when new 
contracts were not completed. 
Some of the strikers continued 
until April, 1969.

O n c e  h e  g e ts  o n  th e  r o a d ,
th e re ’ll b e  n o  p e a c e  o n  e a r th .

Fred celebrates the holidays pretty strenuously. Getting 
rather high. And even three cups of coffee won’t bring 
him down.

Another car will.
No one wants to preach at Fred, especially when he’s 

having a good time. So they’ll feed him coffee and send 
him on his merry way. Which probably means a wide 
awake drunk, weaving along the highway.

We don’t want to preach either. But your new car dealer 
does care. He knows the sobering truth that drinking is

a factor in 800,(X)0 traffic accidents every year...and in 
25,000 deaths every year, nearly half of all traffic fatalities. 
So before the ‘Auld Lang Syne’ is over, don’t forget: the 
only way to control a car during the partying season is 
to control your partying.

Don’t drive if you’ve been drinking. Instead, 
think of Fred...resting in peace by the side 
of the road.
National Automobile Dealers Association
OMctol ofgontiaHoa ol Amoftc* t  )nncM aa4 now oo* and M ok dattaw • WaoMnfloM. O.C

One In a series presented by N.A.DJL, this newspaper, and the new car dealers of our oomnuinRy.
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(D e a r  A b b y
—ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

V DEAR ABBY: I have been 
dating an attractive widower for 
a year. He Is in his early six
ties. He takes me to nice places 
and is most considerate of me, 
but on the very first date he 
told me not to get serious with 
him. He wants to date mê  
steady, but he doesn’t want any 
“involvements " He wants to' 
play house with me but tells 
me that marriage is not in his 
plans. He even tells me that 
he is in love with me, but he 
isn't husliand material. What 
does all this mean?

Sheriff's Posse To  
In First Parade Of 1971
The Howard County Sheriff’s 

Pos.se begins the new year by 
riding in the Sand Hills Quar- 
terhorse and Hereford Show 
parade Saturday in Odessa.

This will be the first trophy] 
competition for the group in, 
1971. The posse has added sev-1

eral new members and new 
horses. '  ̂ /

The posse has also received 
an invitation for March 12 for 
the San Angelo Rodeo parade.

The posse met recently and 
set up district play dates for 
1971. All area clubs attended the

meeting. The dates are Feb. 20, 
opep in Colorado City; March 
13, for district members in the 
HoWard County Youth Horse
men arena; April 10, for dis
trict members in the Colorado 
City Western Riding Club 
arena; May 8, for district mem
bers in Snyder; June 5, for dis
trict members in Snyder; and 
July 10, in the new Howard 
County Sheriff’s Po?se ai'ena.

High-point riders .in each age 
group will attend the national 
finals in Fort Worth in August.

Jan. 22 in Snyder, hosted by 
the Sundowners in the Coliseum. 
Ladies are to bring cakes, and 
each family a carton of soft 
drinks.

Careless Seller^

All horse clubs in the district, 
whether members or not, are 
invited to a social at 7 p.m.

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 
Careless wig sellers are getting 
in the hair of the state board 
of hairdressers and cosmetolo
gists, It has delivered notices 
around the state that store 
employes handling wigs will 
have to be licensed.

Five Arrested 
And Released
Jesus Ramirez Jr., 28, 410 NW 

5th, was arrested Wednesday by 
the Howard County Sheriff’s 
Office on a charge of desertion. 
He was released on $1,000 bond.

charging him with worthless 
check. Wright was released on 
5500 bond.

Two persons were also 
arrested and released Tuesday 
by the sheriff’s office. Lumina 
Lopez Buckman, 28, 1010 NW 
2nd, was arrested and charged 
with aggravated assault. She 
was released on $300 bond set 
iby Justice of the Peace Walter 
! Grice.

S w e e t w a t e r  authorities Justice Grice set bond at $500 
notified the local offlee Wednes->on Lino Sanchez, 20, 1011 W. 
day that S. D. Wright, Route 8th, charged with aggravated 
1, Roscoe, had been arrested; assault. Sanchez was released 
on a Howard County warrant after posting bond.___________

Agnews To Pla'̂  
In Palm Springt
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 

—Vice President Spiro T. Ag- 
new and his family have ar
rived here to spend the New 
Year’s weekend.

No public appearances are 
scheduled.

The vice president, his wife 
Judy and daughter Susan, 23, 
were reported staying at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Randolph Hearst Sr.

Should 1 give him up or just 
be satisfied to date him and 
hope he will change his mind?

NOT SO GAY DIVORCEE 
DEAR NOT: He is trying to 

tell you that he doesn’t want 
to marry you, but If yon waste 
your time “hoping," yon can’t 
say he didn’t warn you.

DEAR ABBY: One of my hus
band’s business acquaintances 
has made it a habit to come 
here once a week for drink.s 
and a nice thick steak dinner. 
He is middle-aged, divorced, and 
a kind of happy-go-lucky fellow. 
After dinner he and my 
husband play pool in our rec 
room.

I don’t want to be bothered 
with the man every week. My 
husband is the kind who can’t 
.say “no” to anyone, and I am 
sick of this man imposing on 
us.

How can I get rid of him 
without making my husband 
angry with me? NO NAME, 

PLEASE
DEAR NO NAME: If your 

husband would be “angry at 
you" if you got rid of this man, 
then it’s obvious that your hus
band wants him. It’s his house, 
too, so I advise yon to start 
being a more gracious hostess, 
or your displeasure will show 
and your husband will be 
“angry" at yon anyway.

DEAR ABBY: My elderly 
mother, whom I love dearly, 
made her home with me for 
many years. Caring for her this 
past year has been a 24-hour-a- 
day Job. She became senile and 
sick, lost control of all of her 
bodily functions, had to be fed 
and dressed and watched con
stantly. I am not complaining. 
She Is my mother and I know 
she would tove done the same 
for me — and gladly. Two 
months aro, her doctor Insisted 
that she be moved to a sana
torium because the equipment 
essential for treatment was 
there, plus other factors which 
made keeping her at home 
impossible.

Remarks have come back to 
me that have hurt me deeply. 
You would think I committed 
my mother to a lunatic asylum 
or “put her away" like a 
criminal.

Abby, the sanatorium is one 
of the best — and one of the 
most expensive — which puts 
a strain on me financially, but if 
I had to scrub floors to provide 
my mother with the best of 
care, I would do it. Please print 
this. So many are quick to 
criticize when they don’t know 
the facts.

“ HURT” DAUGHTER 
CONFIDEN'nAL TO MAN

NY: Yon are lucky it was only 
a for coat Next time It may 
be your hide.

chest. Write to ABBY,
U7M, Los Angeles, Calif.,
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Ribbon-Cutting 
For W TEC  Is 
Slated Tuesday
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Applesauce
Highway. Toityl Sorva With PorkI SptcUH

Toilet Tissue
Zoo. Assortod Colors and Docorutor 

Soft Dolleofo Colortl SptciaU

W oif (M\
Without loans Soosontd Jast Right! Sp$eUll

Gaia Towels
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Soft and Absorbootl Sp^cUlt

145-Ct.
Rolls
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Tomato Soup
Town Nm m . tWi Hovorl —lIVl-M.

r«r«0«

CaaUi Com . 
Paro Com

Detergent
Sattines MoItom S*4fl CiMkort

Enriched Flour 
Cane Sugar 
Carnation Mih 
Safeway Coffee 
UptouTeaBags %ir 
Miracle Whiji
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1-U.
■ •I

10«
49*'W 
2P*ar
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Tomato SauceDel Mowfe.
special!Cling Peaches Margarine Canned Milk

Sliced. Vof
Big Buy!

10=>1
V H o .^ L 2 9 - e x .Y  I

Com  m b

Chunk Tuna O
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Porit&Beans
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Kraft SaM  
Diaeslei j -  4 9 *'SC’ Facial Tissues 4irlAssorfed

Big Buy!

Black Pepper 
Paper Napidns 
Fresh Mik 
Shortening 
Cat Food 
Liquid Bleach 
Tomato Catsup

SO-Cf.
12«

V«i.eal.
CH.

AM
1-U.
Can

Tala PWaa. Clltlwa

WhHoMafla fU ttU 38̂ ’W

What’s your problem? You'll 
feel better if you g e tj t  off ^ u r

Instant Coffee
65(Savo28d) ■ Can

A i r w a y ^  
Instant '

4
(Safeway ir 71<)

Tomato Juice
Nl«bway. OalraieiM. t t f  amyl -4 * a i

C o rn  M e a l
N e w  P o ta to e s  2  & 2 5 n i r
B la c k e y e P e a s
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Toothbrushes
I ( itt  VWmI

T o o th p a s te  
M o u th w a s h  im’s ru a ,
V ita m in s
S h a m p o o

Ribbon-cutting ceremonies 
and a tour of the facilities wiUi 
officially open the addition to 
the West Texas Education 
C e n t e r ’ s building at the 
Midland-Odessa regional air 
terminal. Midland’s mayor, Ed 
Magnider, will cut the ribbon 
composed of IBM punch cards 
and filmstrips at 11 a.m. 
Tuesday.

The addition Ls the second 
stage of the WTEC’s building to 
be furnished by the City of 
Midland for lease to the center. 
The primar>- stage, a remodeled 
ordinance building from the 
World War II era, was com
pleted in August, 1968. Hie new 
wing houses part of the Center’s 
55-membcr staff, data pro
cessing equipment, the special 
educational materials libra 
and the film library. Tlie total 
space available for u.se is ap
proximately 12,000 square feet.

The WTEC is one of 20 
r e g i o n a l  education service 
centers created by the Texas: 
Legislature, and began servicei 
to the 38 school districts of its 
19-county region in August of! 
1967. Components of the Center 
are; educational technology and 
media .services; curriculum and 
staff development; planning and 
special education; occupational, 
technical and adult education;! 
and a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  andl 
business

Grapefruit ofl^OO
Pwakef wlwtarHarvast! Full of Vitamins!

Russet Potatoes
29<

mHa.1L
fir w m ii 10 i.79«

Green Beans
Fresh Corn 3i«29  ̂
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lo o  Youngsters 18-21 
Eligible To Vote Herff'
Persons 18 to 21 years of age 

may vote in federal elections 
only, according to an announce
ment by Secretary of State 
Martin Dies Jr. Approximately 
100 young people 18 to 21 have 
registered in Howard County.

“I have not yet received of
ficial word from the Secretary 
of State on this, but I will go

along with the announcement. 
None of the young people have 
yet been registered, but they 
will be as soon as I receive 
word from the secretary,” said 
Mrs. Zirah LeFevre Bednar.

“I have no idea how many 
young people this will affect in 
Howard County, but I do know 
that the national figiures are

large. Of course, they won’t be 
^ able to vote in local elections 

ŝo it won’t immediately affi 
the county,” she added.

Secretary Dies decreed / 
voter regi.stration certificates 
should be issued to all appli
cants who will be 18 by March 
1, 1972. Despite the fact that 
there are no federal elections 
in 1971, Dies urges young people 
to register as soon as possible.

The certificates issued will 
bear the stamp: “Federal elec
tions only until 21 years of 
age,” and will contain the birth- 
date of the under 21 voters so

that WTen^hey become 21, they 
wilimave full use of the certifi- 

In state and local election.

$ Role Awarded
NEW YORK (AP) -  Scott 

Brady has been signed for a 
role in the Frankovich pro
duction which Richard
Brooks will direct from his own 
screenplay. Warren Beatty and 
Goldie Hawn previously were 
signed for the drama, which 
b^ins filming in January in 
Hamburg.

W ild W ell 
Is Tamed?
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Shell 

Oi 1 Co. said a wiid well 
fire which touched off the mas
sive offshore platform blaze on 
Dec. 1, apparently has been 
put out.

Shell said worlpnen began 
pumping water into the wild 
well, B-21, through a relief well 
Tuesday night and it “appar
ently died sometime this mom-

The well was believed to have 
supplied from between one-third 
to one-half of the fuel for what 
has been described as the larg
est blaze in the history of the 
oil industry.

The Shell spokesman said it 
now would be possible to judge 
more accurately how much the 
B-21 well had contributed to the 
blaze. Six other wells were still 
believed afire.

Four other relief wells are in 
various stags of completion at 
the scene 10 miles off Louisiana 
and 60 miles south of New Or 
leans.
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Man's Best Pal Becoming 
Public Health Nuisance
CHICAGO (AP) -  Man’s best 

friend is becoming a public 
health nuisance.

That’s the conclusion of a Bal
timore researcher who has been 
studying the habits of Old Rover 
and his canine pals.

..... ................. I..............................

Kraft Dinner I Margarine A
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Qnick and Easy! Special!
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Boxes
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Finn Flavor! Special!
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Chuck Roast
1

Full Blade Cut. 
USDA Choice 
Grade Heavy Beef! 
Compare Trim 
& Quality!
(Arm Roost _4.b. 69<)

New Potatoes I Tomatoes lUSDA
CHOICE

Wkolo. HIgkway. Potatoos 
Moko ’Tko Mtal! Special!

Gardonsldo. Use In 
Sonpt or Stews! Special!7J1

m  Com mm

Cake Mixes Dog Food
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7-Bone Steak 65̂
Boneless Steak -u 89̂
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Boneless Roast 
Fresh Pork Chops 
Dry Salt Jowl

^Ckuck or -ASkoulder. USDA 
Ckoico Grod* Htovy loot

Full Qnorttr 
Sliced Pork Loin

Ideal For Seasoning 
Traditional Blackeye Peat! —Lb.

mis^sneuiis!
Mix or

Del Monte Mini Cans
*  Cream Style White Com 
•k Cream Style Golden Com 
•k Cut Green Beans 
•k Early Garden Peas 
•k Stewed Tomatoes
[ Safeway Has Evorything

*  Frait (!ocktail

Boneless Brisket r  
Ground Chuck 
Ground Beef 
Hamburger Steaks 
Short Ribs 
Top Sirloin Steak 
Rew York Steak 
Pork Loin Roast 
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Sliced Slab Bacon 
Armour Bacon 
Link Sausage 
Link Sausage 
Eckrich Sausage njn 
Hot Links 
Sliced Bologna 
SmorgasPac 
Stick Salami 
Braimschweiger 
All Meat Franks 
All Beef Franks 
Canned Hams 
Canned Hams 
Canned Picnics 
Boneless Hams

RIaaUu.
Flavertal! —U.

—lb.MnkM Saasaya
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Tomato Cocktail
Cream Cheese uwr*. pwa tia. X3̂

Party Mixers
Cragmoaf. Assertad Flavars. Big Bmy!

Potato Chips 
Dips for Chips

Hot Dog Buns
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s:49<  
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FRESH FRYERS
RawRy ta Caab. Evtryiey Lew Prirr/
(Cit-Up'Sir_u 35<) whoio—Lb. 
Leg Quarters 
Br^st (garters 
Fryer Thighs 
Fryer Breasts

Cw» Pm  tftOA Ioi»ot9ud Ofodo 'A* Pryon
Co* Prom OSOA imoctod Orodo 'A* Pr

or hOr—wHcArs. Co* Prooi tfSOA

WHft Bfti. Co* Prom USOA ■NpooToo wrooo M

WrlfM'tHamburger Buns 
Din Pickles
Pitted Olives •‘-iCais*'” ei**55  ̂
Sweet Gherkins h.0. 
FritoComChips

Safeway Has LOW EVERYDAY PRICESI
Sflfowoy ten big Spoctok, To^ oYtryftaMyM tbopaa.for foftd tomfogt *ho* odd op^otfl 
Aod Soiiwoy offor* • lo r^  soloefloo off yoor fgvorWo predoeft. . .  Hw qoolffy yoo'iy 
koohlogfor...**hoOK*rovoloon lo tvory Poportomhi *ho*ttroldi yeor grocory doMorL -

SnOPMd 8AVE.M SAFEWAYI LOW PHICES EVER* DAYoNf OPECIALS.TOOI

Compan.rhî VdhrgB I

Canned Biscuits 8 ^
M r!. W r iy b fi *S w a a t M ilk a r*R a tta n a n b — (- a t . C a a cipcud)

E n c h ila d a  D ln n a r

I s r ? ^
. ^ ■*!

■Helw. Crarfl. 12 iMkM WM.

Aaitai. 
Maat A Sarval

Anaaar

Sataway. 
Halfiaaaa—lb.

Tawa
Haa!#

Aluminum Foil 
Beef Stew 
Com Beef Hash 
Longhorn Cheese 
Yellow Pop Com 
Swiss Cb^
Wide Noodles 
Pizza Mix
Snack Crackers •nT’L.Mi 
Croutons

WkyFay
2H

WdyFay
4«C

Sataway

2."25<

is;-48*Tir 
89*'»̂ 7'

K ?  1 7 *  7 , 7

Mexican Dinners
iJ^Enehilada or -AMoxican Stylo. 
Circlo-T. Hoot and Enjoy. Special!

!alc.4tt*.4 w

7 wnAOAj oOT««niicirT iiAOten

Skiaaar Pky.11-ai. 3? Ŵ Fay39c

Applat Way. 
Rayalar

12</i-aa. A y e  RkyHy 
Pky. 49(

WkyFay
39*

Chaaia A •arlle.
4</!i.
Rat

273? 
49*'sir

Dinners
■oayaat. AttartaJ. Par Raty Dayil

Waffles
Ral air. Iraaktatt Traati

Mellorine
Jayatt. A!Mrta4 Fiavor!

Ice Cream

—Rayalar Pky.

—S-at. Pby.

—Vi-Gallaa CM.

Saaw Star. AttartaO Flavart — Vi-Oatlaa Cta.

38«m
39<
65<

Bel-air Froxon

PIZZAS
Cheese 
Pepperoni 
Sausage

Bit Buyl

Bit Buyl

Bit Buyl

li-ai.
Pky.

It-ai.
Fky.

If-01. 
Pky.

65<
85̂
75<

Apple Rings 
Cranbenjf Sauce 
MandarinOranges 
Bartlett Pears 
Green Beans 
Pickled Beets 
Mexicom 
Mushrooms 
Boiled Onions

is-<
★ arM*. iwlir iMt Jar

lA-ai.
Caa

WbyF̂
43d

Oco—Srrar
Dal 11-ai 

Maata Caa

Ubby
2t-ai.
Cfu
1 ft~gg,

Cat. Dat Maata Caa
Swaat.

4?
27<’sr
3(P’sr
5 3 < ’ 5's7 '

2 4 < 7 , 7

3?*%?
Flavar aad Color!

MaWa. w ASIlMa

Siaoll Wkela. 
OAC

I-oi.
Cob

1(-ai.
Caa

2?
4?

Meal Peanut Bars 591
Tomato Sauce Rwgulor. Con 23C
Whole Tomatoes 
Frosting 
Frosting 
Little Friskies

fooled. Hunt'i. 
|4>/}-«i. Con

WkH. «m 4ii *• Sp7*<*. 
Id * , Ciocktr—U'/i-M. Can

ClMcoU*. S**l". *«4t *» 
i .t t , C fatk .r—IWi-®*- C*"

Cat tooi. CliicliM 
2-Lb. n « .

244
48(
484
494

Little Friskies Cot Fodd. LIvtr 2-Lb. PkQ. 494
I'/f 0^ Can

Green Peas w-arMeCkm l8e
Little Friskies Cbt M*od. OcGOfi HLtk 2-Lb. Ph«. 494 NibletsCom 194
Hi-C Drinks MmH. AM Ft«v*n 4ft-or C«fi 314 5-Doy Deodorant \ t ^ ' ’o ';!'& $ 1 .0 9
Chili Souce Hetw. FleverWI-ll.a. lettls 434 VitolisHoir Tonic 734
Preserves fMcb. Krott—tl-M. J«r 374 Soft Margarine n.;.ckms..>. 444
Angel Food C*k« Mix.DwrrcM IMi. Im 63f Soft Margarine iiv.ieomt-i.u.cte. 444

Prices Effective Thurs., FrI. and Sat., Dec.' 31, Jan. 1 and 2, In Big Spring. 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
OCayyrIykt 1940, Sataaay Star#!, laaotporatat.

y
The re.searcher, Alan M. 

Beck, prepared a report on his 
findings for Wednesday’s prog
ram at the annual meeting of 
the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science.

Beck, a graduate student in 
the Johns Hopkins University 
school of hygiene and public 
health, elaborated on his study 
in an interview, in which he 
pointed out that the dog popula
tion in the United States is 
growing faster than the human 
population.

DOG BITES
It is estimated. Beck said, 

that there are 611,000 dog bites 
a year in the United States. 
While the danger of rabies in 
this country is not great at 
present, the bites are painful 
and children particularly can be 
badly hurt, he said.

As American cities spread, 
the danger of rabies increases. 
Beck said, because foxes and 
other animals which carry the 
disease live in the nearby w’ood- 
ed areas.

In the Baltimore area, for ex
ample, there have been three 
recent attacks by packs of dogs, 
he said. In one, 49 animals were 
killed in the zoo and the two 
others involved serious injury to 
young children.

Pets—not just strays—were 
involved in these attacks. Beck 
said.

ON THE LOOSE
One reason for the dog prob

lem, he said, is that many peo
ple move to the city and buy at
tack-trained dogs for protection. 
Later they move and abandon 
the dog, he said.

Other dogs become free by es
caping their owners, and loose 
dogs also produce offspring 
which grow up ownerless.

Besides the obvious danger of 
dog bite, the animals pose such 
other problems for city dwellers 
as barking at night and the pol
lution of streets and lawns. 
Beck said.

While dogs have been touted 
as enemies of rats, they often 
perform a friendly service for 
the vicious rodents. Beck s a i ^  
rats feed from garbage cans 
which dogs have tipped over.

C-C Manager 
Plans Confab
Tom Eastland, Chamber of 

C o m m e r c e  manager, met 
Wednesday in Abilene with the 
program committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce Exe
cutives Association of West 
Texas.

Eastland said he is working 
with the committee on prelimi
nary plans for the 1971 
CCEAWT convention to be held 
here in August. Chamber 
m a n a g e r s  and assistant 
managers from the West Texas 
area voted at their last annual 
convention to hold their 19n. 
meeting in Big Spring.

Fru it Cocktail 2 5 ^
Taara Haaiv. Oay Color. Rich —14-ai. Cat

14-01.
Oloi!

12-01.254Caa Me
WlirFor

29«
WlirFaf
43(

LeSueurPeaSiJX.

Horoscope
TOMORROW 

—CARROL RIGHTER

G EN ER A L TEN D EN C IR S : A day and 
rvenlng wt*en you hov* eve*y ctioncc 
to moko Now Y a o r'i ResolutkMn ttiat 
can best w it your bosk purpoiei In 
tt>e future. I t 'i ttie right tim e for added 
oworenesi and understonding of ttie need 
to extend your Interests and tiorizons 
for beyond ttie ir present boundaries. 
Fine for entertainm ent, art, cutture, 
beauty

A R IE S  (M arch 21 to A p ril 19) Take 
steps to remove your lim itations and 
you begin the New Yeor on the right 
note. W hatever you do con meet w ith 
greater success If you show the right 
attitude. Avoid heavy expenses.

TAURUS (A p ril 20 to May 20) Plon 
to see mony friends todoy. Get the ir 
views for the New Yeor oheod, ond 
Qoin cooperation for your own alm s os 
w e ll. A good day to a rrive  of right 
decisions, also , you ore not certain what 
to do.

G EM IN I (M ay 21 to June 21) T ry  
to Improve the situation In your own 
community and have better relotlons 
w ith everyone. Gain fovor from a bigwig 
now. Contact this person early In the 
day and o il Is fine.

MOON C H ILD REN  (June 22 to Ju ly  
21) You ore oble to get Into a study 
now on new Meos and suggestions you 
gain from  others. Expand your Interests. 
M akino o il the contocts you can Is  
especially fine at th is tim e.

LEO  (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) Follow your 
hunches now ond your life  w ith others 
becomes more successful ond hor- 
monlous. Certoln osi>ects w ithin your 
peronol life  ore fine so greater happiness 
Is possible. Avoid extrovogonce.

V IRG O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) D iscuss 
w ith associates ondjcom e to o perfect 
understonding so flw t the New Yeor 
becomes very successful. Strive for more 
accord. Good doy to reconcile w ith ony 
opponents that you may hove mode 
voorscit.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Although 
busy with New Yeo r's festiv ities, lake 
enough time to plan your future w ise ly . 
Te ll co-workers your Ideas. Plon tor 
greoter hormony omong you In the 
weeks, months oheod.

SCORPIO  (O ct. 23 to Nov. 21) No 
better day thon this to hove a wonderlul 
tim e ond begin the New Yeor on the 
right note, so that tomorrow you con 
get Into future plons w ith determ motion. 
Look tor more foscinoting woys to 
pleose loved ones.

SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Do your entertaining of home today 
ond moke kin  very hoppy ond feel more 
optim istic obout the future. Do some
thing to moke obode more operative 
ond decorotive. Use own original Ideas.

CAPRICO RN  (Dec 22 to Jon. 20) You 
ore Interested In being with friends ond 
relations for the fun and other pleasures 
that are delghtful, so go to It. Toko 
the time to handle Important personol 
correspondence.

AQ UARIUS (Jo n . 21 to Feb. 19) As 
you step Into 1971, plon how to odd 
to present abundance vio  ethicol ond 
Interesting methods. Think rrwre ond you 
con work less. D iscuss w ith bortker you 
know socially and get excellent odvice. 

‘ CES (Feb . 20 to March 201 Moke 
p day tor doing exoctly what you 

like Insteod of lust following others ns 
usual. SlOft the new yeor on the rig l t 
toot. Tgkinq thot helpful treo jm ^ t Is 
importonf now. Moke o wond^r̂ u^ i 
friend.

P IS C I
lh P % i
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Board May Discuss, Hire 
Teachers In Closed Meet

Open Prayer 
Halt Ordered

AUSTIN (AP) -  The attorney 
general said Wednesday that de
spite the state open meetings 
law for public officials, a school 
board may discuss and hire 
teachers In closed session, un
less the teacher wants an open 
session.

The opinion was a.sked by 
Hockley County Atty. Harold 
Phelan of Levelland after a con
troversy arose w'hen teachers 
for the Sundown School district 
were hired in executive session, 
over the objections of three of 
the seven board members.

'general’s department thought it 
I “unlikely that the legislature In- 
Itended to permit a board to 
deliberate on the contract of a 

i public officer or employe In 
closed session, when the person 
affected has not requested a 
public hearing, and then require 
that the board vote in a public

meeting. 
“ If thene public is , to be de

prived of the confidential infor
mation upon which the gowrn- 
mental officers vote, they are 
in no position to make a judg
ment of the wisdom of the vote 
by the officers,” the attorney 
general said.

HOUSTON (AP) — The Hous- 
ton School District was ordered 
by a federal court to stop 
permitting or allowing pupil 
participation in religious activi
ties or open prayer in the 
classroom.

The permanent injunction, 
handed down by US. Dist. 
Judge John V. Singleton Jr., 
was sought by Mr. and Mrs.

Calvin Guild, Unitarian Church 
members.

The injunction also prohibits 
the distribution of Bibles or oth
er religious materials in the 
schools except for study pur
poses.

Dr. George Garver, district 
superintendent, said he would 
not issue any directives on 
classroom prayer until he has 
studied the order.

SMU's Environmental 
Degree Plans Approved

He said he thought the pray
ers and Bible readings have 
been isolated instances.

The ruling, based on a 1963 
Supreme Court ruling, does not 
apply to silent individual pray
er, the judge said.

DALLAS (AP) — one of the 
first undergraduate environmen
tal degree programs in the Uni
ted States has been approved by 
trustees of Southern Methodist 
University.

The new Bachelor of Applied 
Science in Environmental Sys
tems proCTam is expected to at
tract students sensitive to what 
has been widely classified as 
one of America’s most pressing 
social problems—proper control 
of the environment.

Due to rapidly expanding job 
opportunities in the field, the 
program also is expected to at
tract students who would other
wise major in physics, biology 
or chemistry.

Courses in the new program 
will be offered beginning next 
September.

A favorable vote by the six- 
man instruction committee of 
the university’s 77-member 
Board of Trustees marked the 
final step in the board’s action

on the degree program, accord
ing to Dr. H. Neill McFarland, 
SMU’s vice president and pro
vost.

Earlier this month the pro
gram was approved, subject to 
the committee’s final ratifica
tion, by the 20-member SMU 
Board of Governors, acting for 
the trustees.

M
Jam
sign'
man
Com
Wed

The dissenting trustees con
tended that “The act of voting 
to hire or fire teachers in execu
tive session constituted a viola
tion of .. . the statute generally 
prohibiting governmental bodies 
from holding meetings closed to 
the public,” Phelan said.

The attorney general’s opinion 
said that One of the exceptions 
listed in the so-called open 
meetings law says the law does 
not apply to a meeting of a gov
ernmental body while it is en
gaged in "deliberations to con
sider the appointment, employ
ment, or dismissal of a public 
officer or employe or to hear 
complaints or charges brought 
against such officer or employe 
unles.s such officer or employe 
requests a public hearing.”

The opinion said "clearly the 
legislature had a purpose in pro
viding these exceptions. We 
think that purpose was to per 
mit a governmental body to con
duct to its logical conclusion, 
out of the public view, the tyM 
of business coming under the 
exceptions.”

The opinion added that the 
term "deliberations” could be 
construed "to mean both delib
eration and voting action as 
dual components of the collec
tive -decision-making process.”

The opinion said the attorney

Jobs Open 
For Skilled 
Paramedics
DALLAS (AP) — Ten years 

ago their jobs did not exist.
Today, Marshall Durham is a 

reg ister^  respiratory therapist. 
Cy Martin Is a pulmonary lab
oratory director. Alberta Car- 
monche is a cardiovascular tech
nician.

AH are in Methodl.st Hospital 
here but their counterparts may 
be found In any major hospital.

They are representative of the 
booming numbers of allied 
health professionals and tech- 
nicinal experts often called par
amedical personnel.

Their most important ta.sk is 
to allow the physician, surgeon, 
speciali.st and registered nurse 
to use their time and skills on 
diagnosis, treatment and sophis
ticated patient care.

Dallas hospitals, too, have be
come centers for in-hospital 
clinical training for many para- 
m ^ica l skills.

The Allied Health School oper
ated by the University of Texas 

il " ‘ • ■Southwestern Medical School Is 
on the Methodl.st campus It 
uses Methodist for training In 
cardiopulmonary treatment and 
other speciabties.

"Things have changed tre
mendously in the la.st few 
years,” says Dr. Harry Parker, 
associate dean of the health 
school. "U.se of allied health 
personnel have broadened the 
physician’s support program im
measurably.”

He added, "there is a critical 
shortage in all fields. Training, 
of these specialized people is 
essential to maintain health ser
vices.” ^

Methodist Hospital also oper
ates its ow'n school of techno
logy. including professional j
nurses’ training through Dallasi 
Baptist College. Baylor Univer-I 
sity, Texas Woman’s Univer-: 
sity and Dallas’ El Centro Col-I 
lege. ;

HOUSEWIFE’  ̂
'HOT' ERROR

LIT( HFIELD, Mich. (AP)
— An excited housewife’s 
error sent firemen II miles 
oat of their way, and her I 
honse humed to the ground 
after she reportedly gave 
firemen the wrong aMress.

Fire Chief Ricbard Walsh 
said the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Squires and 
their six ehildren was a 
mass of flames when flre- 
mea finally arrived. He said 
the woman telephoned the 
alarm hot gave a wroag 
honse nnmber.

ALL PIGGLY WIGGLY STGRES

^ W I T M  T H I *
COOFOM

F O L S E R 'S  C O f f  E E
T H I S  | 0

ran .....  —

Wc

NEW YEARS DAY!

If
W IT H O U T
C O U P Q W

I  January 3 ,  •
I  OFFEU E»raES.^

SOUR CREAM, Borden's

CHIP DIPS, Borden’s
8-Ounce Cnp....................................
BUTTERMILK, Borden's
■j-Gallon Carton .........................
MARGARINE, Blue Bonnet, O Q t
Quarters, Pound Carton ............
BUTTER, Farmer Jones, Grade OQ < 
AA, Pound Carton ......................

UNBEATABLE PRICE UNBEATABLE PRICE UNBEATABLE VALUE UNBEATABLE PRICE

GOLDEN
CORN

TOMATO
JUICE APPLE

Libby, Whole 
or Cream Style 
5— Number 
303 Cans

Kern's Fancy
46<Ounce
Can

C
Libby's, Crushed, 
Sliced or Chunks 
Serve with 
New Year's Ham

^  Drive Detergent S S l  76*
M. I  ^  White House, ServeApple Sauce ?.:i'’N:rb̂r,o'*3‘c.n..........n
Blackeye Peas 13^ 25*
Dishwasher All 99*
Cranberry Sauce Siol c. 29*

Ftcili Pioduce!

Avocados
Creamy
Ripe
Each

Potatoes
Russet, All
Purpose
15-Pound
Bag

LIMES, California, y c f
Cello Bag, Each ...................................

SPINACH
Bunch ....................................................

PARSLEY, Fresh Bunches 4 t \ t
Each .......................................................

CABBAGE, Red, Firm Heads 
Pound ....................................................

TURNIPS, California, CUp Top 
Pound ....................................................

TANGERINES, Zipper Skin
Pound ..............................  ................... fcH

REDEEM THESE VALUABL OUPONS FOR A BONUS

GREEN i M  
STAMPS

With this Coupon and Purchast of
FOUR H) 2)-Ounc« C«n> Of 

RANCH STYLE SLACKEVE PEAS

Coupon E i p i r ^  Jan. 1 ,1 9 7 1
MmtWt **(» in fiulF Wi||(F i t m  tfth

»iH  Sr Shon Ta# fanat. h t  ^

j jw  GREEN 
^71 STAMPS

With this Coupon and Purchase o f
FOUR (4) Na. aos Cont Of 

CAROL ANN eO LD IN  CORN

Coupon Expirat Jan. 1 ,1 9 7 1  o
RadMintMt entj In N ||Y  W lnir >lafN aa*> 2  

AM by Shop Rite Ftodi. loe.

GREEN 
^  STAMPS

With this Coupon and PurchOM o f
THREE (I) 1IVY-Ot. Coni 

FRITO SEAN DIP

Coupon Expirts Jan. 3 ,1 9 7 1
MnOkaUt anN k Fhthr Wlnhr Ukat tftf-alad br S>W W* Nak, MA SJUUm]litM8fl.8̂

in /  green
^  STAMPS
with this Coupon and Pu reh a n  o f

O N E id ) w-Ooiion 
SO N N t L IQ U ID  D U T IR O EN T

Coupon Expirat Jan. 3 ,1 9 7 1  <

WNW â ^^Ra fWBa

GREEN
STAMPS

With this Coupon in d  P u ith is o  of
TWO (2) C lllo  Pock 

TOM ATOES

Coupon Expirod Jan. 3 ,1 9 7 1
aadaamiMt tnir k piohi wioir um* •fan 

I dldd br Sbog lit t  Fom i. Ibc. ^

SO IJL,/  GREEN 
l» J N  8 T A M P S  “ ’“ J
With this Coupon *n d  Pureliaio of

F IV E  (S ) No. W  Cont 
KO U N TY R IS T  K ITC H ED  SLIC ED  

P R EEN  BEAN S ^

Coupon Expirts Jan. 3, 19 71
f  tataanaUa aaff k  Hopr R M r

•liN hr iN f I nn f^ i . bM.

GREEN 
STAMPS

w ith thh  Coupon and Purchaso of
POUR (4) Na. tas c a m  Of 
CAROL ANN CUT BEANS

Coupon Expirat Jan. 3 ,1 9 7 1  
oka a *  k  fM r  IM P  WkwMM e  fM  V t  ^  Ikv ,r MM e  Ewa V t  ^  Ikv , g

G R E E N  
S T A M ro

With ttih coupon and Purchata of
ONE(I) Of. t i to  ^

EONNE LIQUID DETERGENT 3

Coupon Expirta J tn . 3 ,1 9 7 1  e

V w a ' X l  5 8 ?  2 ? "  "
[JU8888P0IUlflfliUlJUilt8flHAiltll

90 GREEN 
STAMPS

With this Coupon and P u rc h ttt o f ^
ONE (1) S-PounO Bop 

TEXAS ORANGES

iCoupon Expirat Jan. 3 ,1 9 7 1  g
aadiootka atUir k Ptapa anadV Marat aatr- ̂ ! > alM N SHa« pna FanOi. tm. , g

A8i
> alN N SHa« pna FatN. kt. . ^ip880,89ai88flflfiA8ft8(Ull§

GREEN 
STAMPS

w ith this Coupon and P u ith ita  of
ONE (1) l-Po«nO Boo 

DTATCCAL ID A  FRO ZEN  PO TATO ES

Coupon Expirts J t n . 3 , I s . .  o
RltMiniU^t^^kryia ikrM MM’S

i » M 8 M M M
M Inc S
mmmmjiS
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Allison Shuns GOP 
Chairmanship Contest
MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) -  

James N. Allison Jr., who re
signed recently as deputy chair
man of the Republican National 
Committee, said in Midland 
Wednesday that he has no in-

Give A 
HOOT

tention of seeking the Texas 
Republican chairmanship at 
present.

“I have informed Sen. John 
Tower and national Commit
teeman Peter O’Donnell that I 
could not consider seeking the 
office at this time. I intend to 
remain in Washington in the po
litical campaign consultant busi
ness.” Allison said.

Allison said he was ap
proached in early Decemb^ 
about seeking the state chair
manship, to be decided during

the coming Texas Executive 
Committee meeting.

“I met with party officials in 
Austin last week and informed 
Sen. Tower over the v/eekend 
that I will not seek the posi
tion,” he said.

Allison indicated the front run
ner in the race for sta*e chair
man apparently is Dr. George 
Willeford of Austin.

The state chairman. Bill Ste- 
ger of Tyler, resiped about two 
weeks ago after appointment as 
a federal judge.

The former Midland newspa
per executive said he will re
turn to Washington and his part- 
nershop with Harry Treleaven 
— who ran Nixon’s television 
cam paip in 1968 — and Ken
neth Rietz, manager of the suc

cessful Senate campaign of Bill 
Brock of Tennessee.

The partnership was formed 
in 1967 but Allison took a leave 
of absence when he was appoint
ed deputy chairman of the na
tional committee .

Tam ale Sale
The St. Thomas Catholic 

C h ur c h Christian Youth 
Organization will have a hot 
tamale sale beginning at 5 p.m. 
today at 1109 N. Goliad. 
Tamales are |1 per dozen, with 
proceeds going to the fund for 
a new hall at St. Thomas.

Terminal
Disease?
HOUSTON (AP) -  The city’s 

downtown airport terminal will 
close Feb. 1 after operating at 
a loss for a year.

City aviation Director Joseph 
Foster said only 25 people use 
the terminal daily, saying it 
makes only $250 toward the 
$1,500 monthly rent, he said.

Foster recommended the clos
ing Feb. 1 when the new routes 
of the Airport Ground Transpor
tation Inc., which operates air
port buses, goes into effect. 
Their routes have been cut from 
68 to 10.
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One Of 12 Shouldn't 
Drink Toast To 1971

By STEPHEN R. VORHIS
Many area residents will raise 

their champagne glasses and 
drink a toast to the new year 
at the stroke of midnight. 
Ninety-five persons, however, 
won’t be drinking tonight —

because they are alcoholics and 
patients at the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

“One out of every 12 persons 
who drinks a toast to the new 
year tonight will eventually 
display s y m p t o m s  of

PRICES SERVICE AT PIGGLY
WIGGLY

I’ ........ 19*
■’■'I’......19*
..........29*

in s s s a ^

an. 3 ,1 9 7 1

Salt Jowls
Perfect Seasoning 

for Blackeye Peat

Chuck Roast
Blade or Pet Cut, 

USDA Choice Beef48
Ground Beef t Sliced Bacon

I Extra Lean, 
Dated to Assure 
Freshness 53 Farmer Jones, 

First Grade

FRANKFURTERS, Fanner Jones 
m %  All Meat, Pound .............. v J

PORK ROAST, Pkrnlc, Cut Shoulder 
Com Fed Pork
Pound .........................................

PORK STEAK, Lean Boston BuU r c <  
Cuts, Pound ...............................

SHORT RIBS, Lean CnU of 
USDA Choice Beef, Pound .........^

BONELESS ROAST, Center Cut Chuck, 
USDA Choice Beef O O ^
Pound .........................................
BONELESS BEEF CUBES, Fine for 
Braising or Slew, USDA Choice
Beef, Pound ................................ ■ ®
PORK CHOPS, Family Pack 
Full Pork Loin, Pound
STEAKS. Bine Morrow’s, Qakk Q O 0 
FUln, 2t-Ouce Package ............

Frying Chicken Ports:
BREAST Pound 69f
THIGHS Pound 55<
DRUMSTICKS .. .. Pound 59f
WINGS . . Pound 23f

SLICED CHEESE. Kraft’s American or 
Pimento, Each Slice Wrapped 7 Q ^
12-Onnce Package ......................
BREADED PERCH FILLETS, Cooked 
(folden Brown, Heat and f iC #
Serve, Pound .............................
SLICED BACON, Farmer Jones, First 
Gmde Quality. £  ^ 5

69*
Pound Package.......^  FOR
HOT LINKS, Glover’s Chuck 
Wagon, Pound ......................

59
MILD CHEESE, Fanner Jones, 
Longhorn Style, 8-Ounce Package

BEEF LIVER, Skinned and De- 
veined. Uniform Slices, Pound

SWISS STEAK, Arm Cuts of 
USDA Choice Beef, Pound . . .

c
BREADED SHRIMP, Singleton’s 
Tidbits, Pound .........................

53*
59*
78*
98*

A([ Guairnttê d to mm or DouMf Youi Motify Bodt!
TOMATO SAUCE. Hants with 
Herbs, Number 3M can ............
COOKING OIL. Wesson. Buttery 
Flavor, S2-Onnce Bottle ............
HORMEL SPAM, Luncheon Meat 
7-Oance Can ...............................

SAUERKRAUT, Libby’s, Serve ^ F ^  
with Pork, Number M3 Caa . . . . ^ ^
GREEN PEAS. Ubbv, Garden O F ^  
Number 313 U n  .........................
FAMILY FLOUR. Gold Medal, ^  ^  
Enriched, 35-Pound Bag . . . .

SANDWICH BREAD, Fanner 
Jones, 1^-Ponnd Loaf ...........
DINNER ROLLS, Farmer Joaes,
Brown and Serve, I2-Ct. Pkg.......
DANISH ROLLS. Baldridge, AAt  
Pineapple, 8-Count Package ....****

FRENCH BREAD, Baldridge, 7 F ^
Patio, 1-Pound Loaf ...................
WHEAT BREAD, SUced 9 1 ^
Pound Loaf ..................................
GROUND NUTMEG, ScklUiags C C d 
1% Ounce Can .............................

GINGER ALE, AU Other 
Beverages, 28 Ounce No
Return Bottles .................
CORN CHIPS. Morton’s
Regular 45f Bag .........................
BEAN DIP. Frito, Chill Flavor 
It-Onace Caa ..............................

Rite Good
5/51 

39* 
29*

UNBEATABLE PRICE UNBEATABLE PRICE UNBEATABLE PRICE

Fxojm Food SpedoU!
DINNERS
Morton's
All
Variotios
11-Ounco
Package 39

ORANGE Bayer Aspirin Manufacturer's ■■■■. 
Sug. Price $1.07 M  
Bottle of 100.. .  *  »

Carol Ann
6-Ounce
Can 1 3

Dinners Enchilada or Combination Dinners 
Patio, 12-Ounce
Package .............................................

PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA,
Regular or Mint Flavor, Manufac- 7 T t
turer’s Suggested Price I3<, 12-Ounce ■ ■
SINAREST SINUS TABLETS, Mannfactnrer's 
Suggested Price $1.39 Q Q ^
Bottle of 21 .............................................
PEPTO BISMOL, Manufacturer's 7 0 ^
Suggested Price $I.I9, 8-Onnce Size ■ ^

B A Y E R
A S P I R I N

alcoholism,” Shelby Parnell, 
alcoholic counselor at the 
hospital said.

“We define alcoholism as a 
progressive disturbance In any 
area which is caused by the 
excessive use of alcohol. There 
is no known medical cure . . . 
only the hope that the patient 
can take steps to help himself.

“Alcoholism is a disease that 
isn’t particular about its vic
tims. It doesn’t care how old 
you are, whether you’re rich or 
poor, black or white, male or 
fem^e.”

P a r n e l l ,  a recovering 
alcoholic himself, has been 
counseling alcoholic patients at 
the hospital for the past 13 
years. He said he has worked 
with more than 6,000 West 
Texans, including 24 physicians,
20 priests and ministers and a 
handful of psychiatrists.

“It doesn’t happen overnight
— that is it doesn’t mean that 
a light or moderate drinker is 
destuied to become an alcoholic. 
The drinker should begin to 
worry, however, if he notices 
he’s having problems getting 
a l o n g  with his business 
associates or his family and he 
is drinking more than he used 
to. He’ll become an alcoholic 
when he can’t carry out his 
normal activities.”

Parnell said the youngest 
patient he counseled was 15 
years old; the oldest was 81. 
“The 81-year-old made a full 
recovery after being a com
pulsive drinker for years and 
died sober. Unfortunately, the 
percentages aren’t In favor of 
a full recovery. Only about two 
out of every 10 alcoholics ever 
succeed in making a fuU re
covery.”

He noted that about half of 
the hospital's alcoholic patients 
admit themselves:

“These persons realize they 
are sick and come to us for 
help. The first thing we tell 
them is that we can’t give them 
a medical cure for alcoholism
— we can only help them find 
their own way to live without 
alcohol.

“The other half of our 
patients are admitted without 
their consent by a court order. 
Usually, these patients are so 
disturbed that they might en
danger their own safety or the 
safety of others.

“Theae patients are usually 
drinking until the moment they 
step into the hospital, so our 
first step is to de-toxlfy them
— get them off alcohol or ‘dried 
out.’ ”

Parnell said the patients are 
given vocational and rehabili- 
t a 110 n a I counseling, group 
t h e r a p y  and lectures on 
methods to use to cope with 
and hopefully conquer their 
disease.

“When the staff feels the pa
tient is ready, he is dismissed. 
Sometimes they’re back in a 
week, sometima we don’t see 
them for a couple of months; 
and we’re happiest if we never 
see them as a patient again.”

Speaker Says 
New Year 
Needs Spirit

BEN GAY, Greasoless Tube,
Manufacturer's Suggested 
Price 98«. Tube ...............
PRELL TUBE SHAMPOO, l lf  Off Ubel, Maunfac- r d  d Q  
turer’s Suggested Price $1.49, Family Size ...............
SECRET ANTI-PERSPIRANT DEODORANT, Manufac- 7 Q ^  
turer’s Suggested Price $1.M, 3-Onnce Size ..................

These Prices Are Good In Big Spring, December 31, 
January 1, 2, 3, 1971.

EGG NOG r
Thick, Rich and Creamy F A ^  
Quart Carton ...............

OF 1,000 S&H GREEN STAMPS

9^/ GREEN 
^ /i  STAMPS
With Ih ii Coupon and Purchasa of

ONE (1) S-U). Con RA TM J 
BO N ELESS F U LLY  COOKED 
W A STE-FREE CANNED HAM

Coupon b p i r u  Jan. 3 ,1 9 7 1
■I / RKiHmibIt ««t» l« TiaV  Wifily
3  y  tua by Sbo, RiH r«M«. Iiic. , o :

GREEN 
STAMPS

With this Coupon and Purchasa of
ONE (1) ThrM -Pound Or Larger 

U lD A  OWICt B N l CHUCK ROAST

Coupon Expiras Jan. 3 ,1 9 7 1

1 A . /  g r e e n
JwTl STAMPS

With thia Coupon and Purchasa of

ONE (1) Pound Poctiooo HO RM EL’ l  
•  LA C K L A P E L  S LIC ED  BACON

I a n .  3,  I k . . .
^  tiM i 'E '* 'o

Coupon E x p irN  ian. 3 ,1 9 7 1  S
n iw w rb li bohf N Tiflly W i||ly its iti «»*• ^

M  l U T  Nyd by She, Xiti F«e«i loe. o

GREEN 
STAMPS

Vlffth this Coupon and Purchasa of

ow n (1 ) Povnd PocKofa 
HI BRAND STEA K  P A TT IES

Coupon Expiras Jan. 3 ,1 9 7 1
■MMOiiMt Miy N Flnly W l||ly iM  i 0« - ' 

by SiMB Nitd Fw ii. Inc.

jjinnnnnnnnmnnnnnnn̂
ibe/ green 
ioTi STAMPS

With this Coupon and Purchasa of

ONE (1) 1l.Ounco P e c k w  
N O R M IL'S  A LL  M EA -f 

FR A N K P U R T IR S
Coupon Expiras Jan. 3 , 19 71 __

tbdiaMMb Miy to nnly wlaly iNnt ^  
y  Mad by IM , Ma roadt. lac. ^

n n iW T i 
i^/ GREEN 
/̂(STAMPS

With th b  Coupon iitd  P u r e h in  of

6 N * (U  a-PSdnd O r LBfpdr P t f . Of 
FA M ILY  PA CK PO RK CHOPS

Coupon Expiras Jan. 3 , 1 9 7 1 | ,  
^  MdMMUa aae>  rW * ’"W f e a ^ g7  Mad by todsTla fa J ii. ixa. g
jQOQOQQQflQ̂ QPOOOOQQOQOOOOililjK

n il..~':illlllllllllllllllllllllllllli .........PlGGLY
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

W iggly
-Id B H v  J i l t ......................................................................................

\st in  S a y i n g s

SHojo'RitLt-•

The challenge of the new year 
is for men with another spirit, 
the Rev. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, declared at a Joint 
meeting of the Downtown Lions 
and the KIwanians at noon 
Wednesday in the Settles.

He cited the extra spirit of 
Caleb who said “we are well 
able to possess this land.”

America, said the speaker, 
stands at the apex of op
portunity, for no nation has ever 
been so well housed, well fed, 
well educated, well clothed, 
such good health.

But it needs consecrated 
leadership willing to become 
involved, to be dependable, and, 
above all, to persereve.

“Age Is no excuse for idle
ness,” he added. “You can’t sit 
back and turn it over to the 
young folks, for you will have 
chaos. We must have the salt 
of maturity.”

With Its many assets. Big 
Spring could well hang out a 
sign’.

“Men Wanted . . . mu.st have i 
another spirit,” he said. Un
derlying effort, he said, the 
ultimate goal must be spiritual.

The meeting was the last for 
Maj. Wes V.’estrum, who retired 
after 23 years in the Air Force 
and is moving to San Antonio 
to manage a restaurant on 
FredricksDurg Road. He has 
been extremely active In the 
Lions Club. Winston WrlnklP, 
Lions president, presided, and 
Jack Worsham, Kiwanlan chief, 
announced a meeting of his 
board for Tuesday 6 p.m.
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Type Of Housewife

By BARBARA LORD
Cooking, gardening, reading, 

bridge anid collecting, combined 
with her husband and two chil
dren, make Mrs. Ronald D. 
Medley’s life busy and en
joyable.

Big Spring residents for only 
a month and a half, the Medleys 
bought a home at 2805 Goliad. 
Mrs. Medley is looking forward 
to spring when she can go to 
work on the yard.

‘i  enjoy gardening and yard 
work, and I think it’ll be a real 
challenge to keep a yard green 
here,” Mrs. Medley said.

In the kitchen she is as adept 
as .she is in the garden. Most 
of her recipes come from maga
zines or friends, and she im- 
provi.ses with them to make 
them suit her family’s tastes. 
She likes to entertain and pre
fers a buffet style get-together.

“I enjoy entertaining in small 
groups rather than large, and 
a buffet meal always seems 
more informal and relaxed,” 
she said. “The more at ease 
people are, the more fun they’ll 
have.”

Mrs. Medley likes to experi
ment with foreign foods. She 
has a lasagna recipe her family 
likes, and she makes some 
Chinese food. Now that they are

in Big Spring the Medleys are 
learning to make and eat Mexi
can food.

“I didn’t know a thing about 
cooking when I got married,” 
Mrs. Medley said. “It’s been 
a trial and error, hit or miss 
experience and I’ve had my 
share of errors and misses.”

Before coming to Big Spring 
the Medleys lived in New Jer
sey for three years where they 
all became seafood lovers.

“Living so near to the coast, 
we ate a lot of fresh seafood 
and tried many different ways 
to fix it,” Mrs. Medley con
tinued. “I’ve chosen some of my 
favorites to include in the arti
cle. They can all be made with 
fresh or frozen seafood so we 
can still enjoy them here.”

Mrs. Medley likes gourmet 
cooking and hors d’oeuvres for 
a change of pace from the regu
lar meat, potato and vegetable 
meal at night. The Crabmeat 
Quiche recipe is a good brunch 
or luncheon snack, and can also 
be served with the Coquille St. 
Jacques Au Gratin as an excel
lent main evening meal. She 
also enjoys making her own 
dips to serve at parties rather 
than using the prepared ones.

Mrs. Medley’s favorite hobby 
adds a delightful touch to their

new home. She Is a collector 
and enjoys antique shops and 
“flea markets.” On a hutch in 
the living room she displays an 
attractive and unique collection 
of antique earthenware. In addi
tion to collecting the dainty 
plates, cups and saucers, she 
bought a book and learned how 
to decipher the codes printed 
on the back by the manu
facturer. From these markings 
she knows the exact date that 
many of her items were made. 
Some of them date back to the 
early 1800’s.

“I’m sure they’re not valu^ible
Rems,” Mrs. Medley said, ‘̂but 

hI think they’re worth more than 
the nickels and dimes I paid 
for them.” She also collects an
tique kitchen utensils.

“This is the first small town 
we have lived in,” Mrs. Medley 
said, “except for a suburb of 
a large city. Big Spring is a 
very warm community and it’s 
an easier, more relaxed pace 
of life than in a big city.”

Medley is assistant manager 
of the technical service depart
ment at Cosden Oil and Chemi 
cal Company. They have two 
children, Jan, 15, a freshman 
at Big Spring H i^  School, and 
Craig, 12, a seventh-grader at 
Goliad Junior High School.

CHICKEN AMANDINE
Perfect for a party

Chicken Dish Makes
Occasions Special'
The world over, chicken is a 

tradition for special occasions. 
A smart hostess knows that 
chicken is always popular. The 
dinner party that features a 
wonderful chicken dish is 
certain to be a rousing success.
CHICKEN AMANDINE WITH 

RICE RING 
3 cups chicken stock 
3 cups light cream 
% cup butter or margarine 
1^  pounds mushrooms, sliced 
% cup flour 
1^  tsps. salt 

tsp. Tabasco

6 cups diced cooked chicken 
^  cup toasted slivered 

almonds
Combine chicken stock and 

I cream; reserve. Melt butter 
over low heat. Add mushrooms 
and cook, stirrihg occasionally, 
10 minutes. Add flour; stir to 
a paste. Add chicken stock 
mixutre. Cook, stirring con
stantly, until mixture thickens 
and comes to to a boil. Stir 
in salt. Tabasco, chicken; heat 
to serving temperature. Turn 
into Rice Ring; sprinkle 
almonds on top.

(Photo by Danny Voldes)

MRS. RONALD D. MEDLEY

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Used By Mrs. Ronald Medley
CRABMEAT QUICHE

1 9-inch pie crust
1 can oz ) crabmeat
2 large eggs
1 cup light cream 
^  tsp. salt 
1 tsp. grated onion
3 ozs. grated .Swiss cheese
3 ozs. grated Gruyere cheese 
1 tbsp. flour

1 can cream of mushroom 
soup

Bread crumbs
.Swiss chee.se
Saute onions, green pepper, 

celery and mushrooms in butter 
until tender. Add scallops and 
cook gently for a few minutes. 
Add salt, nutmeg, paprika and 
lemon juice to .soup. Heat and

Preheat oven to 400 degree's. I pour over si'allops and vegeta- 
Prepare pie emst; work edgeibles Mix gently. Spoon into 
into high fluting. Prick sides] casserole, cover with swiss 
and bottom and place extra pie chee.se and bread crumbs. Bake 
plate on top of crust. Bake for at 350 degrees for 20 to 25 min- 
10 minutes. Remove from oven utes or until liubbly and golden 
and set a.side while nutkingj ( Also attractive in individual 
filling. Flake crabmeat Beat baking shells.) 
eggs, cream and seasonings to- SPICED SHRIMP
gether. Add crabmeat, cheeses 1 lb. cooked shrimp 
and flour. Pour into pie .shell ' 3 med. onions, thinly sliced
and bake at 375 degrees for 30 
to 40 minutes or until .set 

COQUILLE ST, JACQUES 
AU GRATIN 

1 chopped onion
1 med. green pepper, chopped 
6 large celery stalks, thinly

sliced
6 mushrooms, sliced
2 tbsps. butter
1 lb. scallops (fresh or frozen) 
^  t.sp. salt 
Dash nutmeg

1 lemon, slici'd 
bj cup white vinegar 
>4 cup water
2 tsps. salt 
1 t.sp. dry mustard
>4 tsp. ginger

tsp. whole dark pepper 
1 bay leaf
1,
u

cup lemon juice

Dash paprika 
Lemon to taste

cup salad oil 
Dash tabasco
Fill a bowl with alternating 

'layers of shrimp, .sliced onions
and lemons, (’ombine vinegar, 

'water, .salt, sugar and spices

in a .saucepan. Bring to a boil, 
cover, simmer for 5 minutes, 
('ool. Strain, add lemon juice 
and oil and pour over shrimp. 
Cover and refrigerate for 24 
hours. Stir occasionally. Drain 
before .serving.

HOT CRAB DIP
1 pkg. (8 oz.) cream cheese, 

softened 
1 tbsp. milk
1 can (6^  ozs.) drained crab

meat, flaked
2 tbsps. finely chopped onion 
^  t.sp. cream-style horse

radish
>4 t.sp. salt 
Da.sh pepper
% cup toasted sliced almonds 
Paprika
Add milk and crabmeat to the 

softened cream cheese. Add on
ion, horseradish, salt and pep
per. Blend well and spoon into 
oven-proof dish. Sprinkle with 
almonds and garnish with 
p'aprika. Bake at 375 degrees 
until hot. Serve with crackers 
or party sliced rye bread.

GUACAMOLE DIP
1 large ripe avocado 
1 8-inch celery stalk 
^  small onion 
1 small garlic clove 

tsp. tabasco sauce
14 tsp. salt
1 tbsp mayonnaise 
Vi small green pepper 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
Vi tsp black pepper 
Blend well in blender, 

and serve with chips.
CREAM CHEESE PIE

Chill

DELKTOl S CHIVE SPREAD 
Ser\e it at candlelight party

'Glowing'Treat
For New Year
“ .MiiTor, mirror on the delectable. Candlelight Spread

wall”. . no need to a.sk that wjll highlight your enter- 
famous que.slion when you serve'taining. for it’s the tastiest 
Candlelight Spread to your dish of them all!
guests.

This delightful treat glows 
with delirious flavor. Combine 
the warm spiciness of deviled 
ham with the cool counterpoint 
of cream cheese and sweet/ 
pineapple. Then wrap the 
spread in a snappy coat of 
chopped chives to rouiyd out the
deliciousness.

Chill in a graceful dish. 
Crown with a slender candle, 
and serve with as.sorted 
crackers. Quickly made and

CANDLELIGHT PARTY 
SPREAD

1 3-oz. pkg. cream cheese 
l,4V,-oz. can deviled ham 
3 tbsp. crushed pineapple 
Frozen cfiives
Combine first threi' ingre

dients. Chill. Turn mixture onto 
plate, form a large ball, and
cover generously with chives. 
Chill. Place .small lighted candle 
in center of top. Ser\’e with 
as.sorted crackers. Makes about 
1 cup spread.

1/

1 cup graham cracker crumbs i 
6 tbsps. melted butter I
1 tb.sp. sugar
12 ozs. cream cheese
2 eggs
1 tbsp. vanilla extract 
Combine cracker crumbs, 

butter and 3 tablespoons of 
sugar. Press into a 9-inch pie 
plate and chill. .Soften cheese, 
and blend with remaining sugar 
( ^  cup) and vanilla and eggs. 
Pour into graham cracker crust 
and bake at 300 degrees for 20 
to 25 minutes. Cool slightly and 
cover with icing mixture shown 
below.

lONG
1 cup sour cream
3 tsps. sugar
1 t.sp. vanilla
Combine all ingredients and 

spread over cream cheese pie 
Reduce heat to 250 degrees and 
bake pie for 10 minutes longer.

CHEESE CAKE 
1% cups graham cracker 

crumbs
6 tbsps. melted butter
3 pkgs. (8-oz. size) cream 

cheese
1̂  cups sugar
4 eggs
2 cups sour cream
1 cup whipping cream
2 tbsps. lemon juice 
1 tbsp. lemon rind 
^  tsp. vanilla
Combine cracker crumbs and 

melted butter and press onto 
the sides and bottom of a spring 
form pan. Chill. Mix remaining 
ingredients and bake at 350 de
grees for one hour. Leave in 
the oven for one additional hour 
with the heat turned off. Cover 
with glaze shown below. 

CHEESE CAKE GLAZE 
1 pkg frozen fruit (any kind) 
Water
1 tbsp. cornstarch 
1 tbsp k*mon juice 
Drain and .save the liquid 

from the frozen fruit. Add water 
to make one cup. Combine with 
cornstarch and lemon juice, and 
cook until thick. Add fruit and 
cool. Cover cheese cake with 
glaze ai|l refrigerate.

k

For You During The Herald's
Annual Holiday Bargain Offer

The Herald Delivered 
To Your Home For All 

Of 1971 For Only

Big Spring And Surrounding Areo 
You Save Nearly 12%

TH U RSD A Y, 
DEC. 31 

IS  FIN AL  
DAY  

OF TH IS  
M ONEY-SAVING  

O FFER !

' « . . .

Paying Annually Saves You

Time and Trouble As

Well As Money.

SAVE DURING THE 
MONTH OF DECEMBER

CALL, COME BY OR MAIL COUPON

The Big Spring Daily Herald
BOX 1431 PHONE 2M-7331

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79721

NAME..
Address.
Town.
State....................................................... Z«P Code...........................

This Offer Good Only During The Month Of December.

USE THIS TIME AND MONEY 

SAVING WAY TO SUBSCRIBE 

TO THE HERALD. YOUR CARRIER 

BOY GETS HIS CUSTOMARY 

SHARE OP THE ANNUAL 

SUBSCRIPTION AND YOU 

SAVE THE TROUBLE 

OF MONTHLY COLLECTIONS!

'i

KINC
PLUS

FOOl 
28 (
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C T F A k ’ 7 ^

I FURR’S PROTEN, LB....................... '

^ T F A k ^  C H U C K
^  I b ^ r v  FURR’S PROTEN, LB.......................

R O A S T  dQt
ROAST 79<
R O A S T  sh o u ld er

■ FURR’S PROTEN, LB.......................

C X F A K  b o n e le ss  fa m il y  st y l e  Q O - i
^  I FURR’S PROTEN, LB.......................

FRESH DATED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

TOWELS
Gala Solid, Decorated 
Colors, O
Roll.................. ^  FOR
2 ROLL PKG......................  4H

ROUND STEAK i r  79
SIRLOIN STEAK?- 79

TOMATO JUICE 5  25‘ PRIME RIB ROAST 79
OPEN FRIDAY

MARSHMALLOWS
KKAFT MINIATURE

4r £1/. P lrrv  17<l l ' i  Oz. Pkg.

C

C

PORK & BEANS =  10' JOWLS
ICE C R E A M sl 48' ROAST 
DASH 
BLEACH

DRY SALT
FINE FOR SEASONING 
LB.....................................

ROUND BONE ARM 
FURR'S PROTEN
LB .....................................

2 5 ' ROAST
BONELESS
SHOULDER
FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB................

DETERGENT 
30< OFF LABEL
9>  ̂ LB...............

PUREX, 4f OFF 
Vi G A LLO N ...

TISSUE 
SALMON 
CATSUP 
EGGS

SPRINGTIME 
10 ROLL 
PKG...............

CANNED CANNED

HAMS HAMS
FOOD CLUB 5  M  9 9  
BONELESS CAN ^ # 1

FOOD CLUB
BONELESS CAN X

5 LB.............................................. 3 « ..............................................  jL

HONEY BOY 
CHUM
NO. 300 CAN

ELNA
14 OZ. 
BOTTLE

FARM PAC
USDA GRADE A 
LARGE DOZEN

PEACH
PRESERVES

FOOD CLUB

18 OZ.

C U A P T  D I R C  DELUXE BARB-QUE, A O d  d n V / I V  I I V I D J  FURR’S PROTEN, LB...

STEW MEATS “ b..........69<
GROUND B E E F " T und. ,b..... 49<

Fryers
USDA Insp. 
Fresh 
Dressed 
Lb...............

FURR'S IS YOUR 
OFFICIAL FOOD 

REDEMPTION 
CENTER IN 
BIG SPRING

FRYER PARTS
BREASTS i|̂ -„""i5̂ .........
THIGHS 'K .“ii,“ ..........
LEGS CHOICE

FOR DUMPLINGS

BEEF PATTIES $1.89

7-UP 
Or
Dr. Pepper 
6 BOTTLE 

CARTON 
KING SIZE 
PLUS DEP.. ..

Peonut
Butter
FOOD CLUB 
28 OZ...............

FOOD CLUB 
SWEET
NO. 303 CAN.

00
FOR

DINNERS
Fresh Frozen Foods

MEXICAN, PATIO 
FRESH FROZEN
15 OZ. PKG...........

1C

POTATOES
GALA | 4 <  3 3 ^

CT. PKG. IM a  P k g . " '*

INSTANT TEA ■'“ “ l̂ubI oz.
FRITO

NAPKINS
89*
29< 
39*

GAYLORD FRENCH 
FRIED, 5 LBS..................

I I A A A  R F A K J C  t o p  fr o st  fo r d  L I I V I A  D C A i > 0  g3,,y ] |  Qj

r * r t R  K l cjaylord w h ole
KERNEL, 24 OZ. PKG....................

BLACKEYE PEAS
TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, II OZ. PKG. 25<

OZ. CAN.BEAN DIP r, 
KETCHUP

Health &pBeottty Aids

2S OZ. BOTTLE.

FRUITS rVEGFTABlIS

POTATOES 
GREENS

RED ALL PURPOSE 
10 LB. BAG
EACH........................

FLASHCUBES 
SHAMPOO

WESTINGHOUSE 
FOR INSTAMATICS

HEAD & SHOULDERS 
5 OZ. JAR..................

MIX OR MATCH, 
MUSTARD, COLLARD OR 
TURNIPS, BUNCH 2 i2 9

COLOR FILM CAE 12H2. 7 9 *
 ̂ BEAUTY LOTION ..... 69<

I PAN A TOOTHPASTE 
FAMILY SIZE. 59<

AVOCADOS FLA., LARGE SIZE 
EACH......................

TOOTHBRUSH 2 / 3 9 *
MOUTHWASH ™  “ “ “ 33r

L I M E S ..................  26r
ORANGES ...............22<
BANANAS Tb';™ '!.''.'?............7 ’/2<
YELLOW  ONIONS lb 7 *

TANGERIN ES “uli‘". ........^
APPLES  22*

LEMONS ............... 32*
YAMS ............... 2/29*

25*

Pampers for drier, happier babies

FOR/CARROTS T „ . 7 S ' l« ........2
LETTUCE  19*
COCONUTS ...................33*
TURNIPS T.rSi."!-'.’;................. 17*

BATTMt a ri • OAYTUIE It'* • BVEJUUGHT tT i  • lEWBOM 3Ti

69 St* 189 49
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eoiNSTOTHE MOTEL, C>R<VE ME TO / IN CHAR6E HERE 
SIR' BUT I  CAN RUM THE AAOTEL? 7 NOW' BUT THERE'LL

M EA N W m iE^ THAL.Bit.*opa!«rioii <iry
,   ̂ _  ,SHOOPER‘LOUJEBlE»irrr,

¥/HAT.. T )  SAM.' WE GOTTA COME UP 
WITH SOMETHING EISE^ 

QUICK. BERDRE MR.FLORIN
FINDS o tfr;

UnscTBrnblc these four Jumble% 
one letter to each aquare, to 
form four o rd in a rj words*
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CHOICE TEN D ER M EATS

7-Bone Roast BUf7Lb... 59* 
Arm Roast s::.v 69*
Family Steak BMf̂Lb. . 69'
SAUSAGE l i t  PkT*" 79*
Stew Meat Bontfatt, Lb.. 79*

BACON Lb 59*
Ground Chuck ub 79*
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Sliced
Slab

FOODWAY
2S00&  6REG6 ST. ROAD 700
CO RO N A PX P LA Z A  SriOpl>IN& C E N T E P

_____________ SPECIAL PRICES GOOD THURS., DEC. 30 THRU SUN., JAN. 3

Lm 's Pure PorkPace 1st Grade

BACON i.ib.Pk,$l,29 I Sausage Ẑ g. $1.39
COUNTRY FRESH

POTATO CHIPS
lO^Z. BAG

7-UP
KING S IZ E

6 -B T L  CTN. ( S )

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH 

Fam. Size - 17 Oz. 
$1.59 List

OUR
PRICE

GANDY'S

SALT PORK 
JOWL

r MELLORINE
Shasta 15^ c « . . .  10/88*

'New' Nestle's 
"Just Add" 
Water 
1%'lbs. Can 
98f List

M ILK
COCOA

69* EGG NOG

KIMBELL 
lOl^-OZ. CAN

FIRESIDE 
1.LB. BOX

TOMATO SOUP
10*

CRA CKER S
............................... 21*

Luncheon Meat 
................ 49*

SPINACH
............  6 FOR $1.00

KIMBELL

HOMINY ^CAN... 10*
KIMBELL GOLDEN

CORN 303 CAN. .5 FOR $1

BONUS 
S P E C IA L !!

KIMBELL 
12-OZ. CAN

HUNT'S 
300 CAN

(With $5 or more purchase exclodlng ties. A beer) 
Yoe Cau Bey . . .

COFFEE
FORGER'S 
OR
MARYLAND 
CLUB 
1-LB.
CAN.........................

(With $11 or More Purchase Exclndlog Cigs. 
Qualify fsr Both |S Bonus Items)

GANDY'S
QUART
CARTON.

SHASTA DRIN KS  
OR M IXERS

28-OZ. N.R. BOTTLE

4 FOR 88*

BLACKEYED 
PEAS

Diamond— Bacon Addod 
300 Can...........................

CUT GREEN  BEA N S
................. 5 FOR $1KIMBELL 

303 CAN.

Sweet Peas Kimbell 
303 
Can. . .

FOR

DIAMOND PURE

SHORTENING 3 65'
R | 7  PRE-SOAK

GIANT SIZE. 79t LIST...................................  ^  #

___  ̂ _
-■iMtTeiT

f i A !

iST '

GOLD M EDAL

FLOUR
25-LB. BAG

99 FAMILY SIZE 
€.3 Oz. TM>e, $1.N List

WHITEST TEETH! FRESHEST BREATH!

D IPS

YiirU

Q p d m ir

Frozen OLEO ss, ID* Napkins i? -  29«

KIMBELL TABLE

BORDEN'S ASS'TD. M g k t  Q  A  I T
FLAVORS, 4-OZ. CUP...........................................  U  ■

26-OZ. 
B OX . .

LEnUCE
KIMBELL KIM, ASS'TD.

11-OZ. 
PKG. 

49̂  List

Dinners
c

Turkey •  Chicken •  Beef 
Salisbury Steak 
Haddock •  Han 

Enchilada •  Mexican Style

KOUNTRY FRESH BEST VALUE

BISCUITS ii? 8* TISSUE 4 ROLL
PKG.

PO TATO ES
U.S. NO. 2, 
II LBS........

KALEX

Towels HERITAGE PAPER 
JUMBO RO LL........ 29* BLEACH *r 38'

POT P IE S W ... 19' 
FROZEN W A FFLES

10

KIMBELL ASS'TD. LAYER

C A K E
U i v  19-oz.
I f l l A  PKG.

c

c
HARVEST BRAND 
4-CT. PKG..............

HOM EM ADE B R EA D  MIX
BETTY CROCKER C S
1D «Z  PKC................... ................... O  FORy 9 X

Wheat Chips 3 for $1

JAX B E E R
C PACK BOTTLES
12 OZ................................................... 99‘

H A N LEY  B E E R
C PACK
12 OZ. CANS....................................... 79*

Yellow Onions

TOMATOES
39*VINE 

RIPE 
PER LB

TAN GELO S per LB..
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Young People Sing Of 
'Bright New World'

By JO BRIGHT
“VMion we’re not performing, 

we are usually sleeping or 
rehearsing — b^ause we don't 
ge‘ enough of either."

The speaker was pretty. 20- 
year-old Lucia Taylor who has 
spent the past year touring with 
two groups of young per
formers, the 'Tontinental Sing
ers" and the "New Hope”  
Here, briefly, to visit her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Connell 
Taylor, .Sterling City Route, 
Miss Taylor will leave today for 
Minneapolis, Minn., to re-join 
the group for a tour of the East 
Coast. Previous tours have tak
en them up the West Coast 
twice, and from there to British 
Columbia, Canada and Alaska.

Music has been an accepted 
and enjoyable way of life for 
Miss Taylor whose father is 
minister of music and education 
at First Baptist Church. The 
family came to Big Spring two 
years' ago from Roswell, N.M., 
where Miss Taylor graduated 
from high school in 1968 and 
attended a branch of Eastern 
New Mexico University. She 
continued her music studies 
here at Howard County Junior 
College, graduating in May.

AUDITIONS
W h e n  the “Continental 

Singers" appeared at the First 
Baptist Church here in the sum
mer of 1969, Miss Taylor, an 
alto, accepted an invitation to 
participiite in the auditions 
which are held after each con- 
«ert. She was accepted, joining 
the group in June for her first 
concert tour.

The singers are sponsored by 
“Continental Singers. Inc.," 
which is headquartered in Los 
.\ngeles. Actually, there are five 
different groups which perform 
under the name, each touring 
in a different part of the United 
States, and often, in other coun
tries. These groups take sum
mer tours. The “ New Hope,’' 
which tours in the winter time, 
is sponsored by the same com
pany and is composed of a 
smaller number of singers se
lected from the other groups.

When Miss Taylor first joined 
the singers, they rehears^  for 
10 days in Los Angeles, with 
all five groups being contbined 
for a  concert In the Valley 
Music Theater before separat 
ing to beigin the various tours. 
Miss Taylor’s group traveled up 
the West Coast, giving one or 
two concerts daily to church 
au^n ces .

COMPANY BUS 
Travel is in a company bus, 

and members of church 
congregations quarter the young 
people overnight in their homes, 
serving them breakfast and 
providing a sack lunch for their 
noon meal while on the road. 
Evening meals are usually 
served at the church as the 
singers are introduced to their 
hosts.

“ It’s hard to keep weight 
down, when we have .so much 
good home cooking.” mused 
Miss Tavior, a slendier brunette

A

Rebekahs 
Participate 
In Ritual
Members of Big Spring 

Rebekah Lodge No. 284 were 
asked to tell their happiest 
experience at a meeting 
Tuesday in the lOOF Hall.

Mrs. E. V. Cockerham, noble 
grand, presided.’ The charter 
was undraped by Mrs. J, R. 
Petty in memory of Emmett 
Hull, Mrs. Cinda Brashears, 
Mrs. Minnie Vaughn and Mrs 
I; 1 i z a b e t h Lampkin, past 
president from Paris, Tex. The 
undraping prayer was given by 
Mrs. Albert Gilliland.

Mrs. T. V. Neal read a poem,
Give the Roses Now,” and 

Mrs. Gene Crenshaw read “My 
Daily Prayer.” The prayer for 
the new year was read by Mrs. 
T. A. Melton.

The refreshment committee 
for January is Mrs. Gaston 
Gregory, Mrs. Logan Grider, 
Mrs. Lillie Southard and Mrs. 
M. C. Patterson. Visits to 29 
sick people were made.

The lodge closed by singing 
“Auld Lang Syne,” led by Mrs. 
Marion Mangum and ac
companied by Mrs. Grider, 
pianist.

Coke Party 
Wednesday

(Photo by Danny V o ld t*)

MISS LUCIA TAYLOR

who has evidently learned to 
cope with the problem.

With limited space, each 
singer is allowed only one 
average-size .suitcase and two 
“hang-up” bags. Clothing must 
be chosen for minimum care 
and maximum versatility.

“Ordinarily, we take ad
vantage of our hosts’ gracious
ness and hand-wash things that 
will dry overnight,” said Miss 
Taylor. “ However, when we 
were in the more remote areas 
of Alaska, we slept and ate on 
a boat and had to wait until 
we docked in a town large 
enough to have a laundromat.”

The trip by boat proved 
particularly interesting, as it 
traveled the inland passage to 
Victoria. Briti.sh Columbia, then 
on to Alaska where the singers 
performed at such places as 
Sitka, Petersburg and Kake 
before leaving the boat at 
Juneau to travel by air to Fair
banks and Anchorage. From 
there, the group made .stops at 
numerous remote communities 
on the Kenai Peninsula.

Miss Taylor’s sourvenirs from 
that tour include an E.skimo 
mask, totem pole carvings.

Hints Frorri Heloise

trinkets and “lots of sealskini 
stuff.”

RECORD ALBUMS
Back in Los Angeles, the sing 

ers recorded two albums, 
“Bright New World” and “ New 
Hope Singers,” also making a 
short film, “MTiat’s It All About, 
Anyhow’’” for Gospel Film 
Company.

In the “New Hope” group in 
which Mi.ss Taylor traveled, 
there were four women and 12 
men, the youngest being 18 and 
the oldest 24. There were five 
singers (“two girls and three 
guys” ), an eight-piece band, 
two technicians and two wives, 
the latter assisting by handling 
finances and the sale of records 
after each concert.

The participating singers pay 
about three-fourths of their 
expenses, with church offerings 
and record sales providing the 
remainder, as well as funds for 
the sponsoring company.

When Miss Taylor leaves Big 
Spring today, it may be the 
start of her la.st tour with the 
singers, for she still plans to 
finish college. She will tour the 
Midwest and East until the end 
of May.

m \

A LOVELIER YOU

Nevf̂  Year Accents 
Young, Clean Look

By MARY SUE MILLER
Everything’s coming up lowly 

in 1971. The fountain of youth 
has not been discovered, but 
salutary ways to make the most 
of your looks are popping up 
all over.

For the care of the skin, in
coming creams and lotions 
emphasize in-depth cleansing 
and moisturizing. The better to 
ward off the ills of both pollu
tion and aging.

In addition, hypoallergenic 
formulations for .sensitive com
plexions and thermal, heat- 
activated products for thorough 
absorption are on the increase 
.Another idea focuses on treat
ments and makeup made with 
nature’s own ingi^ients such 
as beesw'ax, wheat germ oil. I beauty and charm. Why? The 
strawberry extract. A refresh-1.secrets of non-.stop attractive- 
ing thought in the age of syn-jness are revealed in “Beauty 
thetic everything j Know s No Age.” Advice covers

As never before, body care ways to a youthful figure, skin 
comes to the fore with diet regi-ianci hair; to flattering makeup, 
mens and health foods, with re-!hairstyles and fa.shions. For

your copy write to Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in coin.

\

Relatives Visit
FORSAN (SC) — Relatives 

visiting Mr. anid Mrs. C. V. 
Wash during the holidays were 
their children and famiiH‘.s, the 
Bob Washes, Forsan; Charles 
Washes, Big Spring; Dan 
W a s h e s ,  Ode.s.sa; S. C. 
('rumleys, Lancaster; Lt. and 
Mrs. .Sherwin Crumley, Denver, 

going to be a beautiful year. Colo ; Lt Gaylon Crumley, j

Built-Ins Pick Up 
Child's Bedroom
Good appearance can be 

given the small bedrooms if 
built-ins are tailored in a warm- 
toned lumber with flat walls 
paneled in the same wood. The 
wood will take plenty of wear 
and will “grow up” with the 
children.

Bedspreads, and matching 
curtains can be a bright plaid, 
with carpeting picking up the 
plaid’s main color.

Richard Clemmers 
Announce Birth
WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. 

and Mrs. Richard Clemmer of 
Cisco announce the birth of a 
son, Curtis Wade, on Dec. 21 
in Eastland Memorial Hospital. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Alt is Clemmer of 
Westbrook and maternal grand 
parents are Mrs. Cecil Long of 
Colorado City and T. A. Nelson 
Jr. of Phoenix, Arizona.

The Patterson Farm on Rock 
House Road was the scene of 
an informal Coke party Wednes
day morning honoring Miss 
Paula Ann Buckner who will be 
married Jan. 8 to Robert Steven 
Chrane.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Morris 
Patterson Mrs. R. T. Finer and 
Mrs. Tonuny Gage, with Mrs. 
Malcolm Patterson and Mrs. 
Billie Finer assisting.

The honoree was attired in 
a pantsuit as she greeted the 
guests with her mother, Mrs 
Charles Buckner, and her 
fiance’s mother, Mrs. Bill 
Chrane.

The polished refreshment 
table featured brass and copper 
appointments, including the 
coffee service and a large kettle 
which held the iced Cokes. The 
centerpiece was of white spider 
chrysanthemums and greenery 
arranged in a footed brass bowl.

Daughter Born 
To Irving Couple
Mr and Mrs Douglas Bales 

of Irving announce the birth of 
a daughter, Mary Michelle, 
bom Dec. 29 in an Irving hospi 
tal. The infant weighed 7 
pounds, 8 ounces 

The mother is the former 
Loveta Bryant of Gainesville.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Hbert Bryant of 
Gainesville, and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R Bales who reside at 
Coahoma.

Beauceants Will 
Install Officers
The Social Order of the Beau-, 

ceant will install new officers^ 
Monday in the Masonic Temple. ■ 
221% Main A dinner will begin 
at 6:30 p m., to be followed by 
the installation at 7:30 p.m. I

Dear Heloise:
Several years ago we visited 

some friends who have three 
small children.

The mother had made and 
filled stockings for every mem
ber of the family (including 
herself and her husband).

The stockings were made 
from flowered (or printed) cot
ton material with a plain cuff 
at the top of each one. The 
name was written in large let
ters on the cuff, and a loop 
of material attached at one 
corner to hang the stocking.

The children seemed to enjoy 
opening the small packages 
contained in these stockings far 
more than their larger, more 
expensive gifts.

So . . . this gave me the idea 
of doing the same thing for 
members of my family (all 
adults).

I rummaged through my 
sewing remnants, and found 
enough to make six good-sized 
stockings.

During the year I picked up 
little things I thought would be 
suitable as stocking fillers. So 
by the time Christmas rolled 
around I was well supplied.

To name just a few of the 
many suitable (and useful) 
stocking staffers are: Individual 
rain bonnets, cakes of perfumed 
soap, lockages of emery 
boards, lipsticks, stretch socks, 
pocket combs, handkerchiefs, 
key chains, coin purses, stock
in g , wash cloths, scrubbers, 
pot holders, etc., etc.

There are also many joke 
gifts available such as minia
ture tool kits, golf bags with 
clubs for the golfer, or chil
dren’s mops and brooms for 
those hard-to-reach places.

Then, at Christmas, just 
watch the fun when everybody 
opens all those little gifts. It 
will be worth all the time and 
effort you spent filling up those 
stockings.

And I was surprised to learn 
that several of the older folks 
had never even had a Christmas
stocking! . . . Anne Murray 0 0 0
Dear Heloise:

Recently, during a storm, our 
electricity was off for several 
hours and the only light we had 
was from candles.

I could only find three candles 
so, to make more light, I set 
the candles in front of a mirror.

The mirror gave off twice as 
much light as the candles alone 
. . . J. • • •
Dear Heloise:

Did you know that there is 
oodles and oodles of storage 
room in your portable sewing 
machine?

Recently, I lifted up the head

of my machine to clean and 
oil it, when it suddenly occurred 
to me that all that extra space 
in the bottom of the machine 
could be put to gocxl use.

So when I finished cleaning 
the machine, I left the oil can, 
machine tools, etc. right in the 
bottom of the machine where 
they are real handy the next 
time I need them. . . . Mrs. 
J. K. Smith

last minute des- 

eight-inch-square

Dear Heloise:
To make a 

sert:
Butter an 

pan.
Add a can of either apple, 

cherry, or blueberry pie filling. 
Must be a pie filling, not plain 
fruit.

Sprinkle a small package of 
white cake mix over the filling. 
Pour over one-half cup melted 
margarine and one-fourth cup 
choppijd nuts, and bake for 35 
minutes in a 350 degree oven.

It makes a wonderful crumb 
dessert either warm or cold. 

. Dotty
• • •

LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Heloise:

I’ve decided that snoring is 
due to an overheated body.

I’ve made an experiment over 
the past six months with my 
husband. He’s a great one —

even snores sleeping on his 
stomach.

When he begins to snore, I 
take one layer of bed cover off 
him — be it blanket, comforter, 
or sheet. And, voila! He stops 
snoring!

Here’s to more rest for wives 
of snoring husbands!!! . , . 
Gwen C. Martin

• • •
Dear Heloise:

When making tart shells, I 
could never seem to cut the 
dough to the right size.

My mother-in-law suggested 
opening a paper cupcake liner 
and tracing its size on the 
dough.

Then just place an overturned 
muffin pan and bake.

You’ll have perfect tarts 
every time. . . . Evelyn Ellis 

• « «
Dear Heloise:

When children outgrow their 
winter jackets, don’t discard 
them. Remove the heavy lining, 
and It will give them a light
weight jacket for spring and 
fall.

My children always get at 
least another season’s wear out 
of theirs because the jackets 
are roomier with the lining
o u t . . .  Kathleen O’Shaughnessy 

* • •
(Write Heloise in care of the 

Big Spring Herald.)

Entertain 
Guests 
In Forsan
FORSAN (SC) -  Guests of 

Mrs. Nola Story were her two 
daughters and families, the R. 
G. Stroms of San Angelo and 
the Jeff Barbers of Midland. 
Other guests were the Glenn 
Stroms of San Angelo.

The Dan Haybursts of 
F r i e n d s  w ood brought her 
mother, the J. B. Andersons, 
home recently and are spending 
a few days visiting here and 
in Big Spring with the Jimmy 
Andersons.

The Pat Bruntons of Skaitook, 
Okla., are visiting her parents, 
the T. R. Camps, and the D. 
W. Days.

The C. A. LaDuques of 
Seminole spent Monday with the 
D. L. Knights.

Pvt. l.C. Keegan Yeaden is 
visiting relatives in California 
after spending a week with his 
g r  an <1 p a r  en t s , the J. P. 
Kubeckas. Yeaden is with the 
Army and leaves Jan. 5 for an 
assignment in Germany.

SPEHAUZING IN 
FACIALS 

MANICURES 
PEDICUREIS

No appointment necessary 
ATHA'S HAIR STYLES 

211 Owens 2134574

'o» **'•**ir WE WILL

FURNITURt
CLO SED

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
1st and 2nd

t o V » w 9

Sm  Our Ad In Sunday's 
Paper For Announcomant 

Of January Salal

NEWCOMER
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Foitenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Uoyd 263-2005

contouring exercise and exer
cise appliances, with bath po
tions and body cream, lotions, 
ma.sques and makeup. Fashions 
come and go, but the sleek, 
limber body is here to stay.

What of makeup and hair’’ 
Eternal questions! The answer 
over all is “gleaming.” Trans 
parent gels are gleamers for 
good skin. But every cosmetic 
weight gives a glowing, see- 
through effect. For the hair, 
highly scientific care and repair 
promi.ses to arrive instanter. 
Neat, shapely hairstyling is 
here.

As said at the beginning, it’s

Happy days to you!
AGELESS BEAUTY 

Some women age before their 
i; somb retain their youthful

Laredo; Mrs. Lura Boothe, 
Lynette and the Bert Grahams,! 
all of Austin; and Mrs. Pat 
Pulig, Stampe, Ark.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

FRIDAY FEATURES

Raked Cheese Lasagna ................................................. 59f
Fried Jumbo Shrimp with French Fried Potatoes

and Seafood Sauce ................................................... |L16
Buttered Asparagus ......................................................  25f
French Plcurean Peas ..................................................
Waldorf Salad ................................................................  *54
Plain Sweet Slaw ...........................................................  *•*
Chocolate Silk Pie .........................................................  *5f
Pumpkin Pie ..................................................................  *5<

We will be closed 
Friday, New Year's Day!

\


